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Long Line 8 -Day Oil Flow Patterns Extended
AUSTIN (API -T h e  Railroad 

Commission extended the long 
line of eight • day production 
months for Texas oil wells today 
with another record-low order for 
November.

The B^lay order for November 
was the 10th in a row.

The string of SKlay allowables 
for Texas wells began in May of 
1960 and has been broken only 
six times since—in December of

1960 and 1961, January of 1961 
and 1963 and in March and April 
of last year.

The commission order means a 
November allowable totaling 2,- 
743,067 barrels daily, up 49,010 
barrels from October because of 
one less calendar day next month.

A 9-day pattern would have 
meant a daily allowable of 2.- 
932,813 barrels, an increase of 
238,758. A 7-day pattern w o u l d

have dropped the total allowable 
to 2,553,321 barrels a day, off 
140,736 from this month.

Ten of the 12 ma)or purchasers 
and producers at at the allow
able hearing asked for retention 
of the 8 . day scale. Two asked 
that it be dropped to 7 days.

In pre-hearing nominations, ma
jor purchasers and producers 
asked production for November 
of 2,524,186 barrels daily, an in

crease of 33,853 barrels a day 
from October.

The Bureau of Mines forecast 
for November demand for Texas 
crude was 2,500,000, an increase 
of 85,000 barrels a day from Oc
tober.

William Byrd, for independent 
producers in the Corpus Christi 
area, asked retention of the eight- 
day scale.

Stanley Woods, for the Texas

Land Owners and Independent 
Producers Association, asked an 
8 4 -day pattern for November.

Commission Chairman W. J. 
Murray told Woods the commis
sion has worked on the theory 
that with the vast above-ground 
storage of oil could take care of 
s l i g h t  underproduction in any 
month.

Murray said that he understood

several independent producers 
groups were studying the advisa
bility of setting allowables on a 
mean that the commission would 
set ninthly allowaUes including 
fractional days such as 84  and 
84.

Those asking for eight days and 
therr nominations include:

Indiana Oil, 233,000 barrels a

day: Sun, 104,489; Texaco 143,008; 
Atlantic Refining, 81,330; Mobil, 
229.000; Humble, 389,480; ffindalT, 
106,500; C i t i e s  Service, 85,500: 
Standard of Texas, 34,500, and 
Gulf, 211,450.

Requesting seven days ,wero 
SheU; 151,400 and Phillips. IIT^ 
258. ^

Indicted
Rep. Frank W. Baykla, D-Ala.. talks to a reporter at Wasklagtaa 
NaUaaal Airport after a federal grand Jury la Baltlmare. Md.. 
ladleted Boykin and Rep. Thomas F. Jefferaan, D-Md.. an charges 
af receiving compenaaUan for latercediBg in hehalf of an ac- 
cased mail fraud operator. Baykla was ea raata to hla home In 
Mobile.

Settlement Seen 
In Chamizal Case
BASHIXGTOS IAP> — Settle

ment by Jan. 1 of an E3 Paso 
bour«dar> dispute which has trou 
bled U S -Mexican relations for 
more than 60 years is a distutct 
possibility, informed sources said 
today

The controversy, arising from 
a change in the course of the Rk) 
Grande, affects several hundred 
acres in KI Paso Speculation is

Meet To Map 
Walker Tesis
DALLAS <AP»—A team of three 

eminent psychiatrists met behind 
closed doors today to map out 
procedures for a reasonable psy
chiatric examination for former 
Maj Gen Edwin Walker.

Dr Titus Harris of the Univer
sity of Texas Medical School in 
Galveston, and Dr Andrew Wat
son. University of Michigan psy
chiatry profesaor. conferred with 
Dr R 1. Stubblefield, appointed 
by a Mississippi federal court to 
conduct Walker's examination

StiibMefiekl. chief of psychiatry 
at Southwestern Medical School 
here, said he alone would exam
ine Walker

The three psychiatrists will no
tify the court of what they con
sider a proper examination.

Walker facet charges of inciting 
Insurrection growing out of the in
tegration rioting at the University 
of Mississippi at Oxford.

that it was among the topics 
scheduled for Bucus.sion today at 
the White House between Presi
dent Kennedy and Thomas Mann, 
U S ambassador to Mexico.

U S officials have been cau
tious in talking publicly about the 
Chamizal case b^ause of its com
plex angles It is a touchy politi
cal issue in Mexico as well at 
in Texas and RI Paso

The matter still it under negotia
tion State Department experts 
haw refused to speculate just 
when a s e t t l e m e n t  may be 
reached

During Kennedy’s visd to Mex
ico last June, he and President 
Adolfo liopet Mateos issued a 
communique which said they 
were instructing their executive 
agencies to "recommend a com
plete solution to this problem "

Recently. U S -Mexican negotia
tions have Seen at a standstill.

In his speech to the Mexican 
Congress last month. Lopez Ma
teos said nothing would contrib
ute so much to impronng rela
tions between Mexico and the 
United States as solution of this 
matter He assured Mexican citi
zens that no agreement will go 
into effect until it is announced 
and discussed and approved by 
the two houses of the Mexican 
Congress

lioper Mateos said the solution 
would he in line with a 1911 inter
national arbitration d e c i s i o n  
awarding Mexico land lying be
tween the course of the Rio 
Grande as it was in 1864 and its 
current course The United States 
rejected the decision, saying it 
was not in accord with the arbi
tration agreement, and actually 
did not decide anything because 
the Washington gON'emment con
tended. nobody knows where the 
river was in 1864.

Rocket Takes Capsule
I

For Lunar Landing Attempt

DALLAS (A P '-T h e  D a l l a s  
Times Herald said today the fed
eral government is having trou
ble m a k i n g  out felony cases 
against East Texas slant oil well 
operators who piped their oil 
across state lines.

'Two sources said the destina
tions of petroleum from slanted 
wells are ao varied that federal 
investigators face greater prob
lems than that of finding a needle 
in a haystack.

"It’s like tracing all the roots 
of a tree.”  commented one of the 
two informants. "Some of the oil 
may be handled by • ot 10 dis
tributors before leaving the state 
and one distributor may htindle 
the same oil more than once ”

Another problem concerns the 
value of the oil.

For an operator to be prose
cuted under the stolen properly 
statute in federal court, the gov
ernment must prove that the in
terstate shipments exceeded IS.OOn 
in value during a reasonable pe
riod of lime

Reportedly, a working rule of 
thumb for the Justice Di^rtment 
regarding “ a certain reasonable 
period of time ’ has been 12 
months

"This time limit presents a real 
problem because some of the 
marginal wells involved in the 
East Texas investigation produce 
only 9200 or S3m wrorth of oil a 
month.”  one of the sources point 
ed out

The Internal Revenue Sen ice , 
must come up with some answers 
of their own in connection with 
the slant hole wells.

Should the IRS disallow the 274 
per cent depletion allowances of 
innocent royalty owners whose 
wells were slanted without their 
knowledge'* The question ha.sn't 
been answered, but most observ
ers expect the IRS to okay the 
depletion allowanres of innocent 
parties

Congo Plan Falls
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

(API — Premier Cyrille Adoula 
repudiated Wednesday agree
ments with Katanga PresidCTt 
Moise Tshombe in a speech which 
political obvrvers here saw as a 
body blow to Acting Secretai^- 
Creneral U Thant's plan to reunite 
the Congo peacefully.

TO  CO U N TER RED BUILDUP

Navy Jets
Are Moved 
Near Cuba

WASHINGTON (AP»-The Pen
tagon. moving to counter a build
up of jet MIGs in Cuba, has 
quietly shifted a squadron of 
l,40l>-mile an-hour Navy jet fight
ers to southernmost Florida.

A Defense Department spokes
man said today the squadron of 
about 12 F4B Phantom 2 fighters 
was ordered to Key West on Oct. 
6. There, they are poised about 
90 miles from Cuba.

'The action came three days 
after Undersecretary of State 
George W Ball told Congress that 
eventually Cuba probably will 
have 25 to 30 of the most modern 
Soviet built jet fighters which nor
mally carry air-to-air missiles 

Ball said Cuba was believed to 
have one advanced MIG 21, with 
more probably being assembled, 
plus about 60 older jets 

The Pentagon spiAesman re
lated the buildup of missile-armed

U S. jets in southern Florida to 
this report by Bail of increasing 
MIG strength in Cuba.

The movement of the Phantoms 
from Oceana Naval Air Station 
near Norfolk, Va., to Key West 
does not herald a pattern, the 
spokesman Said. As far as he 
knows, he said, this was the only 
additional unit sent to the area 
to reinforce U.S. forces facing 
hostile Cuba. Tbs United States 
has powerful air and fleet ele
ments based throughout the 
Caribbean area.

The F4B Phantom is rated the 
Navy's fastest, highest flying and 
longest range fighter. It alM hat 
the greatest firepower of any 
Navy fighter plane.

It is manned by a pilot and a 
radar observer and mounts both 
Sparrow and Sidewinder misailes 

I which can be used to knock down 
'other high speed aircraft

U.S. Base Not Encouraged 
As Port For Cuban Flight

tt VSHINGTON (APi—Some 3.V) 
Cubans who sought asylum at the 
U.S naval bate at Guantanamo 
from Fidel Castro's regime have 
been permitted to reside and 
work there hut not to use it as a 
port to escape to this country, the 
Navy says

The situation is described by 
the Navy in a letter to Sen. Ken
neth B Keating. R-N Y.. in re- 
.spofise to an inquiry from him. 
Keating's office m a ^  the letter 
public today

In commenting on the letter, 
Keating protested that "in a mis
guided attempt to avoid antago
nizing Cjistro. it appears that our

Demo Chief Sees Connally 
Victory During Visit Here

A victory for John Connally in 
the governor's race of November 
6 was forecast here Wednesday 
by the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee chairman.

He is Eugene I>ocke of Dallas, 
who is on an extensive tour of the 
state in final contacts with party 
leaders in various counties. He

said he has visited already 20 of 
the state's 31 senatorial districts.

l>ocke stopped briefly in the 
afternoon for a coffee session 
with local Demo leaders at Cok
er’s Cafe. Some 15 workers heard 
him appeal for renewed activity 
to "get out the vote.”

The bigger the voter turnout, the 
wider the margin of victory for

%

In Big Spring 
Today -  Friday -  Saturday

Connally will be, I/vcke prc(\icted
” I believe Jack Cox has passed 

the peak of his campaigning. " .said 
the Demo leader. "We have favor
able reports from nearly all parts 
of the state. The point is. we can
not be complacent, but must exert 
every effort to get out a full vote 
on November 6”

Locke said Demo workers could 
cite a party platform that “ stands 
for progress,”  and could cite a 
record of leadership, basincss ex
perience and public service for 
their candidate. Onuially. that wrill 
bear any kind of comparison with 
that of any other candidate.

Locke cited Howard County as 
a traditionar Democratic one. and 
■aid "we need a big margin here 
to offset the vote that the Republi
cans might get in some other 
areas.”

'The party leader had been in 
El Paso, Alpine and Midland 
earlier in the day, wqnt on to 
Abilene for a night meeting. He 
was traveling by plane. ,

/

/

Five Men Die 
In 2-Car Crash
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Five 

men died today as two cars 
collided head - on.

The crash occurred about 5 4.5 
a. m. on a straight stretch of 
U. S 75 about 10 miles north of 
Huntsville,

Patrolman Paul Bruno said the 
dead were two white men ami 
three Negroes, all from Houston

He was trying to determine 
identities.

The crash occurred shout 5:45 
a m

'The white men were Sam Hous
ton State College students. Arthur 
Tauk Jr., 19. and James Allen. 21.

’Thri'e Negroes were Ceophus 
B r a d l e y .  Benroe Webber and 
Sherrill Davis. They were in their 
40s

.lames Hanna said the colli
sion occiired in front of his home. 
Hanna and his wife heard a loud 
crash but did not know what had 
happened until they looked out of 
a window and saw the wreckage 
and bodies.

Manager Quits
PORT ARTHUR (AP»—Charles 

Brazil, city manager for 12 years, 
resigned Wednesday. The City 
Commission named assistant City 
Atty. George Dibrell acting city 
manager.

Guantanamo -naval base has been! 
turned into a virtual detention' 
camp for Cuban escapees ’ ’

The Navy’s letter was written 
by Vice Adm. U. S. G Sharp, 
dc^xitv chief of naval operations 
for plans and policy. It said only 
about 20 of the escapees "have 
agitated to have the restrictions 
on departing Cuba relaxed and 
referrt^ to themselves as politi
cal refugees ’ "

It ad(M that "some of these 
agitators have managed to elude 
base security measures and a few 
have attem^ed to stow away on 
outbound ships "

Sharp said the U S -Cuban lea.se 
agreement on the Guantanamo 
ba.se is silent on the .subject of 
Cuban nationals departing Cuba 
from the base

"However.”  he added, "the 
United States has refrained from 
permitting such travel on grounds 
that nothing in any treaty has 
given us a legal basis for estab
lishing Guantanamo as a port of 
exit for Cuban citizens and this 
would be an issue in any legal 
consideration of our rights to use 
the base ”

Sharp wrote Keating that since 
■Tan. 1 of this year, 58 Cuban citi
zens have made their way through 
Cuban guards to the naval ba.se

"Each of these men.”  he said, 
"has been given employment on 
the base and joined some 300 oth
er Cubans who have taken up 
permanent residence on the base 
since.the Castro government came 
to power.”

Hope Has Faded 
For Trapped Men
CARDIN. Okla. (AP>-A  rescue 

effort turned into a grim recovery 
operation today as volunteers lost 
hope of finding alive two miners 
trapped 250 feet underground by 
a zinc mine cave-|jn

Another miner, pinned by a 
boulder, was rescued and a fourth 
miner outraced falling debris, es
caping the cave-in Wednesday 
unscathed

Searchers said they have lost 
hope of finding alive Jim France. 
SI, and William Wiisoe. 43 and 
father of 4.

/

Soviet Union 
Claims Hits 
In Rocket Tests
MOSCOW (AP»-The Soviet Un

ion says it fired multistage rock
ets 7.500 miles Tuesday and 
Wednesday and they lamM near 
their targets in the Pacific

’The range is about that reported 
when the Soviets said they fired a 
new rocket into the Pacific in Sep
tember 1961

The target area for the latest 
Soviet tests was near the Marshall 
Islands The announcement by the 
Soviet news agenej- Tass said the 
area was temporarily open again 
to ships and planes

In announcing a new seriet of 
rocket firings Monday, the Soviet 
Union asked ships planes to 
stay out of the area near the 
.Marshalls and from a second area 
northwest of the Hawaiian Is
lands

The original announcement said 
the tests would run from Oct. 16 
to Nov. 30

• • •
TOKYO <APt - ‘The Japm se 

government announced to^ y  it 
protested to the Soviet Union 
against the closing of Pacific 
areas for rocket testing

A note delivered in Moscow said 
closing Pacific areas to ships and 
planes was detrimental to Japa
nese airline and fishing operatioas 
and infringed on the rights of oth
er nations to u.se the open seas.

Japan reserved the right to de
mand compensation for any dam
age sufferH and insisted the So
viet government give 95 hours no
tice of each test.

Grand Jury Opens 
Slant Well Probe

LONGVIEW (A P '-T h e  Gregg 
County grand jury opened a probe 
of slant-hole oil wells Wedn«~iday.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson and 
three assistants, David McAngus, 
Frank Maloney and Bob Flowers, 
were present.

Di.st. Atty. Ralph Prince said 
38 oil wells in Gregg County are 
affected by a three-month state 
in\ estigation of deviated wells

One of the first witnesses was 
Roy Payne of Kilgore, district 
supervisor for the Railroad Com
mission.

Bill Kavanaugh of the Depart
ment of Public Safety, Hanger 
Capt. Bob Crowder of D a l l a s .  
Ranger Jim Ray of 'Tyler, and 
DPS intelligence agent O orge 
Read of Austin also were in 
town.

Stock Market 
Continues Decline
NEW YORK (AP» -  The stock 

market continued to decline in 
moderate trading late this after
noon

Volume for the day was esti
mated at 3.1 million shares com
pared with 3.24 million Wednes
day.

Ixisses of key stocks ran from 
fractions to more than a point.

The li.st headed lower from the 
start and widened the decline as 
trading wore on.

News that sales of mutual fund 
shares in September wore the 
lowest In four years was a damp
ening factor, hut the general cli
mate of opinion in Wall Street 
was extremely cautious.

Two Ft. Worth 
Residents Killed

DEL NORTE. Cok). (A P '-T w o 
Fort Worth r e s i d e n t s  died 
Wednesday w h e n  their auto 
plunged 600 feet down a cliff. 
They wera Weldon Bratcher, 55, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Defee, IL

To Send Back 
Data On Moon

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—A towering rocket thundered 
skyward today in an attempt to 
send the Ranger 5 spacecraft a 
quarter of a million miles to a 
landing on the moon.

'The mission of the goM-and- 
sih er-plated spacecraft is to send 
back cioseup television pictures of 
the moon’s surface before landing 
the first active instrument pack
age This would measure moon- 
quakes and meteor hits.

If all goes well Ranger S will 
streak through apace for 78 boura 
and reach the moon about mid
day Sunday.

The shot was postponed twice 
this week, first by tnduiical trou
ble and then by the threat of Hur

ricane Ella. But the hurricane 
changed course and the launching 
was rescbaduled.

The Atlaa-Agena B rocket, loa 
feet tall and weighing nearly ISO 
tons, blasted away from Cape Ca
naveral at 11:50 ajn. (ESTi.

The huge booster lifted straight 
off its p ^ . Within 10 seconds it 
vanished into a low-hanging cloud 
bank.

Forty minutes later, the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
miniatration reported the rocket 
apparently had done ka job and 
h ^  burteid the 790-pound pnekage 
into spnee above the South Atlaa-

<See MOON, Page 0-A. CeL 1)

UF Barely Past 
The Halfway Mark
The United Fund ea.sed up 

another notch today, barely crost- 
uig the halfway mark ui its quest 
of a $103,324 goal

Reports at the office this morn
ing showed 8SI .705.85 had been 
reported in so far.

Dr. Î ee Rogers, general chair
man, urged all workers to not 
only make their contacts as 
promptly as possible, but also to 
report their results to headquar
ters

Another unit of the Metropoli
tan division was to swing into ac
tion today Monday, the Big Spi^g 
schools will stage their United 
Fund appeal.

While no further official reports 
had been made at Webb AFB, 
progress oC lh t antnial fund ap
peal there was regarded as good. 
The base has at this point at
tained shout 70 per cent of its 
goal, and another division—wing 
headquarters—was nearly able to 
touch ita goal. ’Thursday it had 
achieved 99 per cent of the tar
get.

Special emphasis was b e i n g

U n i t e d  F u n d
placed on preeeing for completion 
of the various employee divisions. 
A good start was made, and sev
eral firms have refiorted 100 per 
cent. Cooden’s office irorkCTS 
came in srtth an average of above 
925 00 the first report, and coo- 
tacts are being pushed tfaerc this 
week. Plant workers are making 
their contacU in another division.

Several sections of the Metro
politan Division have pushed their 
campaign into action this week, 
bringing all rruijor divisions into 
operation Officials hope the job 
can be completed this month

Helps Scouts
James Rerkham. left. Sea Sceet frees Skip 118. speassred fcy 
dee; Reggie Crawferd. Treep 5. Bey SeMHs, aad Cab Seeat Mt 
Hoover, froat, represent the three phases t# Bey Sceet werk.

More Than 1,200 Boys 
Participate In Scouting

• More than 1,200 bo> s in Howard 
County receive benefits from the 
United Fiuu' through Boy Scout 
work One paid aduh leader, and 
around 350 volunteers help in di
recting Explorer Poets. Scout 
troops, and Cub packs.

Bill McRec, Scout executive, re
ports that thare are 45 units \m 
all three phasee e< Sceutinf la

Birffalo

Howatd County.
The central office In mainlaiaad 

in Midland wbare reenrda at 
around 13.088 b a n  in the 18-ceunty 

Trail Ceundl aran am 
each monlh 

Moot af ttia. training pregrnm ig 
onrried on under the dlreetian el 
vehmteer worhera who are, la 
tom. nadBr-thn anperviaiM 8( IhB 
ooundh
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Texas Hurricanes Have
History's Course
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Three Men Killed When 
Rocket Fuel Explodes

ROCKPORT (P*—Approximately 
61 hurricanes with winds greater 
than 7S miles an hour have hit 
the Texas coast in the last 145 
years.

Several times they have changed 
the course of history.

Most hurricanes begin in the 
Atlantic or Caribbean, where (or 
days a torrid sun has scorched a 
placid ocean. Heat waves dance 
across the oily water and huge 
masses of moist air rise slowly.

As this air rises cool air drifts 
in from the sides to replace it. 
These atmospheric currents, in
fluenced by the earth's rotation, 
take on a spin and spiral aloft 
in an ever-expanding, funnel- 
shaped column. Then the satu
ra te  air at the top of the cone 
strikes the cooler breezes of the 
upper atmosphere, it condenses, 
dropping its moisture in tor
rential rains and increasing spin.

Light airs flowing along the sur
face of the sea beom e breezes; 
breezes become winds; winds be
come gales; and a hurricane is 
bom.

END PRODITT 
Texans are familiar with the end 

product of this oceanic weather 
factory, for hurricanes in this re
gion have several times changed 
history.

Cabeza de Vaca's ships were 
dispersed by a hurrickne on Oct. 
4. 1327; he and his comrades 
faced almost seven years of in
credible suffering as Indian slaves 
before they were able to make 
their e.scape to Spanish settle
ments in Lower California, be
coming the first men to cross 
the North American continent.

BACCHfS. I'Uh (A P )— Three] 
men were killed and 18 injured 
Wednesday in an explosion of 
4.000 pounds of rocket fuel—the 
second in less than two nrtonths 
at the Hercules Powder Co. plant | 
here

An explosion of 3.000 pounds of | 
experimental rocket fuel Aug. 23 
also killed three men.

Killed Wednesday were Larry 
Larsen. 26, and Charles Kutsler, 
30. both of Salt Lake City, and 
Grant C Terry, 36. American 
Fork. I tah. They were inside or

just outside a 20-by-30 foot frame 
and concrete block building used 
for preparation of solid fuel when 
the blast occurred.

The explosion left only a hole 
in the ground where the building 
had stood Cause of the blast has 
not been determined.

The plant manager, R. C. Tuck
er, said the firm's production of 
solid propellant for Polaris and 
Minuteman missiles would not be 
affected. No rocket engines were 
damaged, h« u id .

FANTASTIC W A TCH !
FANTASTIC V A LU E!

BAYLOR CALENDAR AUTOMATIC

In 1.S33, twenty \essels left the 
Mexican port of Vera Cruz, laden 
with passengers and treasure, only 
to run into a hurricane in the 
Bahamas Pas.sage. Three caught 
in the storm were sucked under;

I four sailed to safety; the other 13 
! were forced back across the Gulf 
I and flung ashore on the coast of 
Padre Island off Texas

ONE STILL I.OST 
I The cargoes of all but one were 
I salvaged the following year. That 

one. with gold and sil\er from the 
Mexican mines, still lies beneath 

I the sands of the island.
Jean Lafitte's fleet of four ves

sels was driven ashore on Galves- 
' ton Island in a hurricane during 
i September of October, 1818

The "Racer”  storm of 1837, 
while it put out of commission the 
Texan nwn-of-war "Brutus." the 
privateer "Thomas Toby" and the 
prizes "Correo de Tobasco" and 
"Fenix." still prevented the des
cent on our coast of the Mexican 
ships "Iturbide" and ' Liberta- 
dor" in the critical months of the 
Texas Revolution.

A contemporary account says 
that the "new Texas custom house 
was swept from its foundation and 
but two hou.ses in the whole island 
survive the wre<k Human suffer
ing in the meantime was immense 
Men. women and children were 
seen floating upon boards, logs and 
small boats, for days and nights, 
in every part of the island "  But. 
despite the severity of the storm 
and the desolation, only one life 
was lost

LOS.S OF 7* LI\ ES 
Seven years later, at the mouth

of the Rio Grande, a storm caused 
the loss of 70 lives at least, when 
the sea was forced three leagues 
over the bepch and not a single 
house remained at Brazos Santiag 
or the mouth of the river.

In 1854. a hurricane \vrecked 
Matagorda and straightened the 
entrance to the bay, deepening it 
from nine to eleven feet over the 
bar. Thirteen years later there 
was a severe storm which flooded 
Galveston and destroyed Bagdad 
and Clarksville, towns at the 
mouth of the Rio Grande.

Between that time and the great 
Indianola hurricane of 1875, hur
ricanes were recorded in 1868, 
1871 (twice*, 1872 and two more 
in 1874.

In none of them is there any 
record of lives lost, but the fol
lowing year, in a tremendous gale 
it is believed that between 200 
and 300 people were drowned at 
Indianola and three-fourths of the 
town swept away.

BROWN.SVILLE HIT
Six years and four hurricanes 

later, Brownsville was nearly des
troyed. with many lives lost, and 
the entire terrain, especially on the 
lower end of Padre Island, com
pletely changed. That winter, 
there was an almost continuous 
norther all through November. 
Snow lay on the ground nearly a 
foot deep for over a month.

The blow that finally finished 
Indianola came in 1886. This last 
storm completely destroyed the 
town. Only ruins were left in 
the wake of the two huge tidal 
waves which swept over the vil
lage.

Everyone agreed that the storm 
was worse than that of 1875,

though not as many lives were 
lost, for the populkjion at that time 
had dwindled from 3,000 to 200.

There was another hurricane on 
the Texas coast that year, that 
struck Brownsville, and there were 
six more between then and the 
great Galveston storm of 1900, 
which is undoubtedly the worst 
this coast has ever seep.

HIT WRONG WALL
The Galveston storm began at 

the Cape Verde Islands in the At
lantic, passed south of Santo 
Domingo, crossed the western tip 
of Cuba, and might have gone 
north along the Atlantic coast had 
it not bumped into a wall of high 
barometric pressure before re a d 
ing the Florida coast.

This deflected it westward, al
most pvallel with the coast. It 
swung inland at Galveston with 
tremendous fury. More than 6,000 
people were killed and the city 
wrecked.

From 1902 until 1908 there were 
only four little ones, but in 1909 
there were two, both big.

The first, in July, killed 41 peo
ple and destroyed most of the 
town of V'elasco; the second, in 
August, passed inland near the 
mouth of the Rio Grande in north
western Mexico, killing some 1.500 
people with its attendant floods.

FEARFl'L VIOLENCE
Six years passed. Three topical 

storms struck the coast in 1910; 
there was one each in 1912 and 
1913 and then, between Aug. 5,. 
when its effects began to be felt, 
and Aug. 24, 1915 a hurricane of 
great extent and fearful violence 
struck the Texas coast, with a loss 
of 275 lives, and damages exceed
ing (50 million.

A year later, also during August, 
another storm hit, with IS peo

ple in this area losing their lives 
and damages of around (2 million.

But it was early in September, 
1919, that possibly the greatest 
hurricane of the persent century 
passed near Key West, the most 
violent storm'ever recorded there 
up till that time. This storm went 
inland at Corpus Christi, with pos
sibly 600 lives lost, and over 
million in property damage.

THEN THERE WAS CARLA 
Following the 1919 storm there 

were hurricanes or tropical dis
turbances in 1920,' 1921 (21, 1922, 
1925, 1929, 1931, 1932, 1933 (4> 
which included the Brownsville 
storm that left 40 dead and caused 
112 million in property damage.

In 1934 there were, a couple; 
1936 had two; then there were 
others in 1938. 1942. 1945, 1946, 1947, 
1949, 1950 ( 3). 1951 (2), 1954 ( 2) 
and five in 1955, when the Tampi
co floods occurred.

Since then, the largest was last 
year's Carla, which spread de
struction all along the Texas 
coast, but with relStively small 
loss of life because most of the 
residents at the critical points fled 
inland.

LOSE WEIGHT 
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Th« letter under review continues: "Con
cerning mechanical music, tha Bibla doas
n t  esrlnde It fr^n being n.ed I. |I ing is authorized: mechanical, in- worship servires any more than jf
It does blackboards. Referring to | gpg (q respect the authority of 
Col. 3:16 and also Eph. 5:19 which | <:hrist, the head of the church, wa 
are ased as proof texts to ex-1 must have singing and must not 
elude merhanieal music we ran have instrumental music. It is

.Mort Dentoa Pharmacy 
Mall orders filled

also see them as proof that me- 
chaalcal mntic is not excluded.'*

It is not claimed that Col. 3:16 
and Eph. 5:19 exclude mechanical 
music. What is claimed is this: 
These verses authorize vocal mu
sic, and do not authorize the other 
kind (instrumental*. The same is 
true of all verses dealing with the

simply a matter of respect for the 
authority of Christ. The word of 
3od docs not authorize the me
chanical instrument; and we must 
not add to the word (Rev. 22:18*.

Tomorrow's article will deal with 
the statement about blackboard.s. 
We will justify by the Bible all 
we do, or cease doing it. —Adv.
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Extortion 
Attempt 
Is Charged

★  C O L O N IA L  STYLE, SO LID LY  BUILT, PERFECTLY  
M A TCH ED  PIECES IN C O P P ER T O N E FIN ISH ! 

i f  FULLY D U STPRO O FED , C EN TER G U ID ED  A N D  
D O V ETA ILED  D RA W ER C O N S T R U C T IO N !

$1 D O W N

MIDLAND <AP* -  Police have 
charged a 27 year-old San Antonio 
man with extortion ami threat
ening the life of a .Midland busi- 
neMman and his family 

Jt»tice of the Peace John Biggs 
ordered Thomas Jack Goyette 
Jr., who described himself as a 
blacksmith's helper, held in jail 
after he was unable to make h^d 
of (lO.ono

Texas Ranger John Wood and 
Midland Police Capt Roger Rob
bins arrested Goyette on a shop
ping center parking lot as he kept 
a pre - arranged meeting with 
Frank Paup, 48. an insurance 
agency executive 

The two officers said Goyette 
had demanded lioonn hut that 
Paup handed over a package of 
bills which totaled only $6.50 In 
exchange Goyette handH Paup a 
roll of film which Paup unrolled 
and exposed to the .sunlight, the 
officers said

The officers said they also have 
a tape recording of the conversa
tion between the two men on the 
parking lot which was made on 
a portable tape recorder Paup 
carried in a brief case 

Ranger Wood quoted Paup as 
saying that the film was made 
last week and placed him in an 
embarrassing position 

Wood also said that Paup told 
him that Goyette demandOxf $.10.- 
000 for the film and Ihreateneil 
Paup and his family if it were 
not paid.

U.S. Petroleum 
Production Falls
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■VO MOMY DOWN I Z A L E ’S
I k  ' e : w u _ I .F " h 0 ^

AM 4-6371

TVIiSA (API—U.S. oil produc
tion slumped last week, largely 
because of declines in O klah^a 
and Texas, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal reports

Production last week averaged I 
7,327.975 barrels per day, down! 
28 800

Oklahoma o u t p u t  was down 
9,4011 barrels daily to 550.600, Tex
as 8 850 to 2.512.640.

Figures for other states includ
ed Arkansas 75.000, Colorado 114,-1 
300. Louisiana 1,261.200 and New 
Mexico 296,000. I
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WHITE'S GUARANTEES 
ALL ITS FURNITURE! 
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We Sell
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THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES
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Gondolier's Nightmare
Something different In Venetian vehirnlar traffic, this car literally 
drove along the Grand Canal In Venire with no visible means of 
snpport. The auto actually rode on a special raft which Is partially 
submerged by the car’s weight. Fortunately for the gondoliers, 
it was all a stunt by the manufacturer to publicize his new raft.

Child Actress Has 
Unusual Parents

By ROB THOMAS
AP ISavto - TV Writer

HOLL^-WOOD lAPt — Hayley 
Mills had her first date at the 
age of 3it. Laurence Olivier took, 
her to a movie studio.

Hayley's dating slacked off aft
er that. But now she is 16 and 
like all 16-year-old girls, she has 
more than a passing interest in 
boys.

“ But I'm not utterly desperate 
about dates." she says. "I don't 
mind if I'm boyless on a Friday 
night I'm perfectly happy to go 
out with my parents. They're fun. 
too "

In that regard she may differ 
from other girls of 16. who as 
a class are inclined to consider 
their parents square True. Hay- 
ley has unusual parents, British 
film star John .Mills and his 
authoress wife. Mary Hayley Bell. 
They have done a good job of 
keeping their daughter fresh and 
unspoiled despite her international 
fame

Hayley s achievement is re 
markable. She is unmist.vkably

Noble Prize Is 
Jointly Awarded

STOCKHOLM. Sweiien <AP' -  
The 1%2 Nobel Prize for meiiicine 
was awarded jointly today to Dr. 
Francis Harry Compton Crick. Dr. 
James Dewey Watson and Dr. 
Maurice Hugh Frederick Wilkins 
"for their di.scoveries omcerning 
the molecular structure of nucleic 
acids and its significance"

The prize this year totals 2S7.2I9 
Swedish crowns, or 6t9.6Vt 

Dr. Crick. 46. is attached to the 
Institute of Molecular Biology at 
Cambridge. England.

Dr. Watson. 34. is a professor of 
biology at Harvard University. 
Cambridge. Mass 

Dr. Wilkins. 46, is deputy direc
tor of the Biophysics Laboratory 
at King's College. London.

English, yet she has been adopted 
by American teen-agers as their 
favorite young actress. The Dis
ney films "Pollyanna" and espe
cially “ Parent Trap" established 
her in the top rank.

She is now finishing up "Sum
mer Magic," a modernized 
"Mother Carey's Chickens."

She paused on a work day to 
talk about dating, as practiced in 
England and America

"It's a bit more casual here,** 
she remarked. “ In England we 
don t have the facilHies^you have 
here—the beach, drivein restau
rants and so forth A date gen
erally means going to the theater 
and then returning to someone s 
house for a group party Dating 
is done more in groups over 
there, it's not so much of a 
pairing off.

• Everylhing is much more cas
ual here. 1 like it. although some
times I think the dress can be a 

! bit too casual I see girls out in 
'public with curlers in their hair, 
and I think that looks dreadful."

.Mrs .Mills said that she had 
the u.sual motherly trepidations 
when her daughter arrived at the 
dating stage

"Now I am not so nervous when 
she goes out with a boy," said 
.Mrs Mills "Hayley is a veo' re- 
sponsil>le girl. And she is very 
particular about wivo she goes out 
with."

"I could think of nothing worse 
than spending an evening with 
.someone you don't like," said 
Hayley, crossing her eyes for 
added emphasi.s

And what to do atiout boys who 
get fresh’

"I ts  very easy." she declared. 
"The girl decides how they are 
going to get along If she sits 
there like an iceberg, naturally 
he isn't going to try to get musky. 
He's afraid of being rebuffed

•'On the other hand, if she 
throws herself at him, he's going 
to get all kinds of ideas. The 
secret is to find a happy medium 
—friendly, but not too friendly"
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Kennedy Gets Lively 
Reception On Tour
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preai- 

dent Kennedy has an open date on 
bis campaign Khedule today, and 
after Wednesday's lively reception 
in Connecticut he's probably glad 
to have this day of comparative 
rest.

For Kennedy drew one highly 
enthusiastic audience — and got 
one loudly booing reception—dur
ing his 60-mile drive through an 
area that contains a lot of indus
try and a lot of Democrats.

Kennedy hits the campaign 
trail again Friday on a three-day 
trip that takes him all the way to 
Seattle In his efforts to get a 
Democratic Congress elected Nov. 
6. If he runs into similar crowds.

it should be an entertaining week
end.

The big crowd Wednesday was 
at Waterfoury, a town that loves, 
and is loved by. Kennedy. It was 
so carried away with the Presi
dent's visit — a police officer 
thought 45,000 were there—that it 
threatened to get out of hand. Po
lice scurried over to calm down 
one segment, seemingly com
posed mainly of squealing young 
ladies.

The critical crowd was at New 
Haven, home of Yale University. 
Nobody knows for sure who gave 
the President the raspberry or 
held up disparaging signs.

But it's the custom on such oc

casions in New Haven to give ail 
the credit, or blame, to Yale stu
dent!.

Kennedy didn’t seem to be too 
rattled by the booing or by the 
signs which carried auch senti
ments as;

"Will we get to the moon before 
the Negro gets to vote?’ ’

“Castro loves Democrats."
"Less profile more courage."
Kennedy, a Harvard man, waa 

given an honorary degree by Yale 
in June, and the President re
ferred to this as he began his 
talk.

“ I have come to this center of 
learning," Kennedy said, "to 
come back to my college—Yale—

and I have mjoyed that warm re
ception I have gotten from my 
fellow Elis «s I drove into this 
city,

"But they will lesm, as this 
country has learned, that the 
Democratic party is best for them 
as it is for the country."

Unlike in Waterbury, where the 
police rushed over to protect Km- 
nedy from his friends, everything 
went smoothly in New Haven.

Yale men may boo, but they boo 
like gentlemen.

Ail d u r i n g  his campaign 
Wednesday, as he rode in an open 
car from Bridgeport to Water
bury to New Haven, Kennedy fol
lowed what has now become a 
familiar pattern. He plugged hard 
for Democratic House candidates, 
for Abraham Ribicoff. his for
mer welfare secretary who wants 
to be a senator, and for John N. 
Dempsey, who wants to stay on 
as governor.

In Waterbury, the President 
made his pitch for a Democratic 
Congress this way:
I "Too many times I have seen 
fights won and lost by one. two 
or three votes, on housing and

Big Spring (Tfxas) HBrold, Thur*., Oct. 18, 1962 3-A

rnodkal cart for tht aged, and 
educatipB. and farming, and aQ 
the rest. •

"I  don’t want to set tha next 
two yeitfs spent with a Congress 
in the control of the Republicans 
and an executive in control of the 
Democrats, and nothing being 
done which must be done if this 
country is going to move ahead.”

This was Kennedy's first chance 
to reply to former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s criticism 
of Monday night that this admin
istration has what he called "a 
dreary foreign policy."

But Kennedy ignored the criti- 
dsmi

He neither mentioned his Re
publican predecessor nor defend
ed his own foreign policy, in spite 
of signs needling him about Cuba.

Incidentally, if anyone still 
doubts that Kennedy won’t try for 
a second term, those doubts can 
be erased.

In 1960 Kennedy got a ro 
reception in Waterbury. even

though ha v a t  (Mayad antfl |
a.ra.

“ Our matting hart two yaara 
ago at thraa o’clock in tha nam
ing waa tha high point of tha MO 
campaign," K a m i^  taid. "and 
we will maet at threa o’eloak ia 
the morning of the last weak ef 
the 1964 campaign and aaa what 
is going to happen then."

WhiR stugfisii kMitys I

Try _
D*WiU’i  PilU, _
famous around tha world.
D irttt diuratic action of 
DaWitt's Pills helps 6uah out add 
wastaa, mcranasa kidnay actiw 
ity, aid raducaa minor oladdar 
irrilationa. A mild analtaale 
in DaWitt’a Pills oftan bringa 
fast, palliativa reliaf of symp- 
tooiatic paina in back, Jomts 
and musclas.
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•  •  • MONTGOMERY WARD
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ANNjfERSARY
Saturday 
last day!

Open Thursday 
Till 8 P.N.

V  ,1

BETTER BUY DAYS
V

Hurry to Wards for greofesf savings—lowest prices! 
You don't need cosh to sove—soy "Charge It” ot Words

V

SAVE!
REGULAR 10.98. 
WARDS NEW FA U  
FASHION DRESSES

\

j i

•  Slim, pleated styles
•  Plaids or solids
•  12-20, jiinior 7 -15

W a rd  W eek shout- 
about va lu e ! Sheer 
wool, wool flannel, wool 
jerseys, wool and silk or 
wool tweeds. Dork, gay 
hues. Hurry in now.

SPECIAU BOYS’ PULLOVER
Popular V-neck style In Or- 
Ion* Acrylic with jacquard 
trim. Solid colors. 3 to 6x. Mb

CUDDLY FLANNEL DREAMWEAR'
Great assortment of reg. 3.99 
long gowns and pajamas.
Lovely prints, trims. S.M .L

190

REG. 2.98 BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
W ord Week buy! Wash’n 1 0 0
wear Royal Oak shirts in 
“ famous mill" woven cottons. I

/)

' I
SAVE LOS
REGULAR 2.98 
BEST SELUNG 
SPORT SHIRTS

TOP BUY! RUN’S WORK SOCKS
R «g . 3 fo r 1 .2 5 . Blend 
of cotton—nylon is tough 
'n long weorirtg.

SPECIAL!
NEW WARDS LOW 
P R K l FOR 
SEAMUSS SN nRS

ML

• Streak free
•  Limit 3 poirs to a 

customer

Words amazing price i 
comes just in time for 
your fa ll nylon collect
ing! Raftering shades. I 
Sizes 9-11 .

J

IP m

11

e Big assortment of 
easy-wash rayons

e New’n classic styles

Thrifty W ard  Week 
savings for men. You 
con buy smart embroi- 
dereds  and tasteful  
trims ot budget price. 
Hurry in for this sale!

■'*A-

SAVE! WARDS 
PERCALE PRINTS
Ordinarily you'd pay 
1.56 for 4 yards. Shop 
W a r d s  Ann iversa ry  
Sale— scoop 4  A A C  
them up.

RUNK SPEOAL 
ON COIF CAPS
W ard W eek buy! Mink 
coif caps, lovely styles. 
Ranch, Autumn haze*, 
b l a c k - d y e d .  M 90 
Rayon satin. ^
*TM MulaHon Mink |r*Gdt Auoc.

•i-.

SAVE 2.09
RUN’S POWR-NOUSI WORK SHOES
Reg. 9 .9 9 . Rugged elk-tanned 
work shoes with oil-acid re- Y U
sistant Neoprene soles, heels.
Cushioned insole. Brown. 6-12 .

WASHER «32 OFF!
TWO SPEEDS, 
TWO CYCLES, 
BIG lO-POUND 
LOAD CAPACITY

Mod*l 452?
NO M O M T  DOWN 

lUST 8.S0 a  NONTN

^Vc|wxVw\e
n» noMMi* m •

4

2 speeds—normal for regular washings, slow for 
gentle action. 3 wosh, 2 rinse-water temperatures, 
sediment ejector. Lint filter, dispenser for pow
dered bleach and detergent.
Matching electric dryer, 117.90. . .  gas 147.90

SPECIAL! FULLY- 
EQUIPPED BIKE
Chromed headl ight ,  
coaster brakes,  lug
gage carrier. Red for 
boys, blue for ^  C 9 0  
girls. 24", 26".

HO HONIT POWN

NOW, 3.05 OFF! 
HAWTHORNE BIKE
Reg. 32.95. He'll ride it 
proudly! Solid, 3-bar 
frame in 24 or 26" size. 
Boy’s, red; 
g irl's , blue.

HO M O M T  aOWH

a
*SW«4tl

'J* 2 pieces fo r 1 price
SAVE <7, TOO! MATTRESS AND SPRING
HOTEL MOTEL innerspring sot 
has 283 coils. Woven ticking. ^  ■N r w
FLAIR FOAM set—3 ' non-aller- 
genic Ward-Foam mattress, 
matching box spring.

A - -a*

SO EASY TO SAVE DURING WARDS 90tli ANNIVERSARY-JUST SAY 'CHARGE IT’!
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Candidates For Governorship
To Meet; Duels Continue

•f Hm Pr«M
Tfaret men vith more in com

mon than they may like to admit 
wore due to meet Thursday in 
Dallu.

They're the three candidates 
' for governor of Texas and they 
share the same initials — Jack 
Carswell of the Constitution 
Party, John Connally, the Demo
crat, and Jack Cox, the Republi
can.

Past utterances left no doubt 
the trio, scheduled to appear be

fore the League of Women Voters 
of Dallas, would avow there was 
no further resemblance.

Election day is Nov. 6, but 
some Texans already were cast
ing votes. Absentee balloting 
opened Wednesday. It will close 
Nov. 2.

Steady duelling continued be
tween Connally and Cox.

Commenting oh Cox billboards 
describing the GOP nominee as 
"independent of Washington con
trol.”  Connally declared that his

Savings Galore During

G A U Z E
DIAPERS

Soft, Absorbent, 
Easily Washed.
1 Doz. To Pkg. 

Sizes 19x38

Regular 2.79 DOZ.

P L A S T I C

ijtk
^ L A N C S

Beautifully Lined.

Scenic, Lace 
and Floral 
P A T T E R N S

RECIT..\R PRICE ^

WACKER'S
210 MAIN 1103 11th PLACE

supporters are busy campaigning 
"because they know that I am 
independent of any control, thak' 
I wear no man’s crilar."

The Democrats* standard bear
er made the statement in a state
wide telecast Wednesday night, 
his first of the general election 
campaign. Twenty stations car
ried it.

In similar vein. Connally assert
ed at a Junior Chamber of Com
merce luncheon in Dallas that he 
owed his appointment as secre
tary of the Navy to the late 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn and 
not to Vice President Lyndoh 

' Johnson. Cox hat said Connally 
' resigned the Navy post to run 
j for governor at Johnson's direc
tion.

During a nows conference. Con
nally declared that only the day 
before "my opponent was over 
in East Texas talking about 
states' rights, yet his people in 
South Texas were asking for fed
eral super\'ision of elections in 
three counties." At another point 
Connally said:

"The last tim* a Republican 
governor was elected in Texas it 
was under federal supervision snd 
at the point of federal bayonets.”

Cox, speaking on the town 
square at Sulphur Springs, said 
he was pledged “ to whip the most 
powerful, r u t h l e s s  political 
machine in Texas — a machine 
that makes strong use of smear 
tactics.

The R e p u b l i c a n  -candidate 
wound up a two' - day swing 

i across East Texas by bus, speak- 
I ing at a rally and appearing on 
local Revision at Texarkana in 
the evening.

Cox chided Connally for what 
he said was "a  lack of state
ments on Cuba.”  adding that "the 
great fiasco there”  should be of 
concern to ail although it was 
not a platform issue.

In a talk at Kilgore, the GOP 
nominee .vs.serted his Democratic 
rival should apologire for remarks 
about hi.s connection with the 
Freedom In Action (F.I.A.t. Aides 
of Cox in Austin said Connally had 
described Cox as a "former agent 
for a dangerous secret society”  and 
Rep. Henry Gonzales made like 
statements while appearing with 
Connally in San Antonio.

Cox said he took pride in having 
served as executive secretary of 
Freedom in Action. He ca lM  it 
"a  non - partisan organization 
which accomplished much good in 
behalf of better government.”

Anti-Castro Raiders
six Cabaas. described as raiders who sank a 
Cnban patrol boat, stand on the deck of n Const 
Guard boat which brought them to Key West 
from the British island of Cay .Sal nhere they 
songht refuge after the sea battle. Immigratioa

officials took them Into rnstody for queitioning 
and refused to identify them. Two Castro mllitia- 
mea, wounded la the raid, were taken to Miami 
for treatment.

Castro, Ben Bella
Urge Base Closing
HAVANA (AP) — Announcing 

"essential identity of viewpoints" 
in world affairs. Premier Ahmed 
Ren Bella of Algeria and Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro agreed 
Wednesday night that the U.S. 
naval base at Guantanamo must 
Zo

A joint communique empha
sized. however, that the big naval 
installation in eastern Cuba will 
he "claimed in its opportunity 
through international law” —not 
by force.

Despite the specific mention of 
Guantanamo, the conununique 
was free of the usual Cuban dia
tribes against "Yankee imperial
ism" with which Castro greeted 
Ben Bella on his arrival Tuesday.

The communique was Issued at 
the end of a 28 hour visit by the 
premier of the new North African

' nation, who came here direct 
j from a White House lawn recep- 
! tion and talks with President 
Kenne<1y.

The communique said Castro 
and Ben Bella "considered the un- 
postponable necessity of evacuat
ing (foreign) troops and disman
tling foreign military bases in oth
er countries, including Guantana
mo naval base"

This also was a reference to 
French military forces and bases 
still in Algeria.

The communique said the two 
leaders, talking in "a  rompletely 
fraternal atmosphere," a l s o  
agreed that the only way to main
tain peace was through applica
tion of the "peaceful coexistence 
principle.”

Ben Bella and Castro discussed 
the strengthening of ties lietween

their two nations and decided to 
establish diplomatic relations at 
the embassy level. Castro also ac 
cepted an invitation to visit AI 
geria, but no date was announced

Amplifying his previously voiced 
support for Ca-stro's revolution 
Ben Bella said he "fully appre 
riate<i the great efforts made and 
optimum fruits harvested in the 
con.ct ruction of a socialist society' 
in Cuba. He has announced he 
plans an Arab socialist state in 
Algeria.

The newspaper Revolucion said 
Ren Bella in an interview de- 
rlared "the Cuban problem Is as 
grave as that of Berlin for inter 
national peace.”  He also ob
served that nonalignment in the 
cold war “ is the only positive posi 
tive."

^  d ^ s

S C O O P !
Biggest* Fashion Buys 
In Years! Just Flown
In Via Air Express!

Thursday Nile 
Friday and Saturday

OVER 3,000 PIECES
of Beautiful

Necklaces, Tassels,
Earrings, Pins, Bracelets

SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM 
AMERICA'S GREATEST MAKER 

OF COSTUME JEWELRY

Regular H a

FOR 1 . 0 0 Plus Tax

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8 'J L
C .  R .  A  N T  H  O N  V  C  O .

'  ■

Small College 
Gains Posted
JLUSTIN (AP) -  Two of. the 

smallest of Texas’ 19 state-sup
ported colleges posted the highest 
percentage of enrollment increase 
this year, the Texas Commission 
on Higher Eklucation says.

A commission enrollment cen
sus showi- the total for all 19 
schools is 109,996, up 9 per cent 
from the 100,982 enrolled in 1961.

The University of Texas, with 
a 4 per cent gain, and Texas 
Tqch, which had a 9 per cent in
crease, showed lower percentages 
of growth than several of the 
smaller schools.

Southwest Texas State College 
at San Marcos and Midwestern 
University of Wichita Falls topped 
all others in percentage growth 
with 22 per cent. Southwest Texas 
climbed from 2,886 in 1961 to 
3.463. Midwestern rose from 1,924 
to 2,356.

Other schools with high percent
ages of enrollment increases were 
Texas Western College of £1 Paso, 
with 15 per cent from 4,771 to 
5,449 and Stephen F. Austin State 
College at Nacogdoches, up 14 per 
cent from 2,373 to 2,737,

Other schools, with 1961 and 
1962 enrollment figures;

University of Texas, 20.396 To 
21,390; Texas Tech. 10,212 to 11.- 
181; North Texas State, 8.835 to 
9,921; Arlington State, 8,318 to 
9,116; Texas A&M. 7,724 to 8.126; 
Lamar Tech, 6,440 to 7,090; Sam 
Houston State, 5,043 to 5,270; East 
Texas State, 3.SI1 to 3,844; Texas 
Southern, 3,580 to 3,831; West 
Texas Stat^ 3,430 to 3,733; Texas

A4I. 8.292 to 8,517; Prairie View 
A kU , 2,920 to 3,882; Texas Wom
an’!  Univeraity, 1,766 to 2,979; 
Tarleton State, 1,889-to 1,S14; and 
Sul Roaa State, 1,190 to 1,199.

Big Sf 
Octobi

f ^

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hotel Bldg. 

AM 4-4171
BMccUt* u ta* Oa^raUI
Tr.llw .yi • fftn  ywi »  S iy . N 
tr .* .l  f .r  owJy liS.SS. Tr.»N  Ml.
CMTiwUwl W.y .• I.W l .r .  to »U 
pwtoU. With (hr. ..■■ccltaa. «hi

with Air CraSlltoiUat MS Bm I
Bm w ii .

NEWCOMER 
GREETING. SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

I P E S T S ?
HOMES*STORES* INDUSTRIES
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Now In Progresŝ ^

MEN'S SUIT

Truly one of the biggest savings on men's suits you 
hove ever seen. Through huge quantity buying for 
260 stores in 20 states this special- purchose wos 
mode possible. You will find suits that usually sell 
from $^S up to $49.50 in this hondsbme group. 
Check your Anthony store now, see these, try them
on, they ore bound to suit you at this thrifty price.

#- I

100% A ll Wool Wontedt 1
a

•  Can Be Worn Yeor-Round
# fe

•  Conservafive Checks* Plaids
•  Popular 1961 Styling

P

•  Superbly Tailored

•  Shorts - Reg - Longs - Stouts

•  Hondsome Colors
♦

•  Free Alterations
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Off Course, 
Minuteman 
Desfroys Itself

Grand Jury To 
Meet Thursday
Grand Jury for the OctoEier 

term of 118th District Court will 
convene Thursday, Oct. 25, it was 
announced today.

A grand jury panel of 20 has 
been drawn b>’ a special jury 
commission These cittiens are to 
report to Judge Ralph Caton at 
10 a m. Oct. 25. He will select 12 
to serve as grand jurors for the 
period Oct. 24 through I>ec. 24

The grand jury will begin its 
work immediately it is qualified 
This will be an unu.sual starting 
date in that it ha.s been the cus
tom for many years for g r a n d  
juries to report for duty on Mon
day.

Gil Jones, district attorney, is 
to l»e out of town until Tuesday or 
Wednesday of next week He said 
that the grand ju o ’ should be 
able to complete its work within 
one and one half days and that he 
would not have more than 20 or 
perhaps 25 matters to lay before 
the jury.

All of the cases, he intimated, 
are ‘ ‘mill-run" with no matters of 
spectacular nature scheduled for 
airing.

'The grand jury panel com
prises:

E. S. Crabtree. E. W. Ix>max, 
Mrs. Robert H Johnson, Richard 
M .lohnson, Jack McKinnon. Tru
man Jones. J. Y. Robb Jr.. Mrs. 
Simon Terrazas, Harry Middleton, 
A. C. Hale. M. J. Francis, Manu
el I’ uga. ^ r t  Mas.4ingill, R. W. 
Thompson. Chester Cathey. J. D. 
Ctilmoie. Mrs. Gamer McAdams. 
R. D. Cramer, John Currie and 
Clyde Angel.

Glenn Says U.S. 
Leads In Data
PHILADELPHIA (APt — As

tronaut John H. Glenn Jr. said 
Wednesday night that the United 
States leads tlie Soviet Union in 
apace infomwtion

Glenn fo'd the Geographical So
ciety of Philadelphia that in over
all knowledge of space from 
manned flights and satellite in
formation. "I would think they 
(the Soviets have some catching 
up to do with US."

Glenn, who was America’s first 
orbital explorer, was presented 
the society's Elisha Kent Kane 
sold medal, the organization's 
highest award.

New Utilities
MEXICO CITY (AP)—  Sewage 

and drinking water facilities will 
go into service this month for this 
first time in 40 neighborhoods 
with 250.000 inhabitants. Federal 
District officials said the projects 
cost 92 4 million.

Military Links
MEXICO CITY (A P )-T he need 

to link the armies of this hemi
sphere in a common effort to pre
serve democracy was pointed out 
Wednesday by 39 high-ranking 
military officers from the Inter- 
american Defense Board, now vis
iting Mexico.

f

Grants Gives You Low Prices And S&H Green Stamps

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
•^A Minuteman missile, off course 
and headed for the F lorid  main
land, destroyed itself on signal 
from the range safety officer sec
onds after launching from an un
derground silo Wednesday night.

The spectacular blast rained 
chunks of flaming debris over a 
wide ai’ea and a Jupiter missile 

.was severely damaged. A photog
rapher was injured slightly while 
racing to safety,

The missile was far off course— 
aimed toward the mainland a few 
miles away instead of out to sea 
as intended—when it blast^ out 
of the 85-foot-deep hole. The range 
signal to destroy the rocket after 
eight seconds of flight.

Walter Lewis, a documen
tary photograplier recording the 
launching from a mile av^ay, fell 
from a platform as he scurried 
for safety. It was thought at first 
he had broken a leg, but examina
tion showed he was only cut, 
bruised and shaken up. No pieces 
of the Minuteman landed near 
him.

A fiery chunk of the shattered 
rocket plummeted onto a launch 
complex containing a Jupiter mis
sile. The Air Force reported fire 
caused extensive damage to the 
Jupiter and some damage to its 
launch facilities, which are 1V« 
miles from the Minuteman silo.

It was the first time in more 
than three years that an exploding 
missile damaged another at Cape 
Canaveral.

The Jupiter was being groomed 
for firing within a few weeks by 
a team of Italian rocketmen train
ing here. Jupiters are stationed in 
Italy.

An Air F'orce spokesman said 
the Jupiter would have to be re
placed and probably w-ould never
fly.

Missile experts began a probe 
to determine what caiued the 
Minuteman to veer off course as 
it cleared its pit It wa.v only tbe 
third failure in 16 silo launchings 
here for the Wing 1 Minuteman. 
which is scheduled to become 
operational within a few weeks.

Thuradoy, Fridoy, Saturdoy Sptcioltl

-  •  All Ways First 
Quolity

ri'
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
OR YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY  
REFUNDED.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKINGI

AT GRANTS EVERY NIGHT TIL 9:00

I tI ' i  ̂ ’ jj> ! if ' /

KIDDIES’ COSTUMES
at a great savings price!

Huge variety, ( , . .  Save 50% !)
W A S H A B L E  O R L O N ^  S W EA T ER S

The Halloween fun begins when you ’re a gypsy 
or a pirate. Y ou  can be spodky as a skeleton 
or as cute as a bunny. She's a fairy princess 
or Cinderella or a witch. H e’s a happy clown 
or a tramp. See many more favorites at Grants.

• GirU* pullovers, cardigans
• Every wanted collar style

Interlock knit Orion acrylic 
in crew-neck cardigan, pull
overs with turtle or crew neck, 
club or shawl collar. Orion 
stays soft through many laun* 
derings. W hite, blue, red. 7-14.

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

- 1

10< Value

Scio (ups
Card Of 4 . . . 16a

400's Gillette Super Blue 59* Value 10 RollsKLEENEX
•  Whit# BLADES CREST

TOILET

TISSUE
•  Pastel Colors 

27< Value

\ 7 ^  Bo.

•  15-Blade Dispenter 
1.00 Value

64^ E .

Toothpaste
3 4 * -

•  White
•  Celort

4 Box Limit 1.90 Value

Spring Typ«

Clothes Pins
5 Doz. To Pkg.

^ Dox.

50a Valuo

i r r  r v j

Asd Dual 
Headlight*

2 6 "  L IG H T W E IG H T  S P O R T S  B IK E

8 8• So sleek, so emooth-riding
• New models for boys and glrU

StreemI ined b icy cle . . .  cantilever 
frame, double adjustable handle- •‘Charg»~li" 
bar. 2-tone aoddle and kickstand. T.25wssUy

BOYS’ COnON 
C R E W  N E C K  

S W E A T S H IR T S

19

Sturdy heavyweight cot- 
t w  with brushed, feel- 
like-fleece inside. Com 
p lete ly  m achine wash
able. C olor choice. 6-16.

USE GRANT'S 
EASY LAYAWAY 
PLAN. LAYAWAY 

NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS.

Sixes • f e l t

REGULAR AND CONTINENTAL 
CORDUROY SLACKS

LOVIIY iMDOSSID 
RAYON SQUARES

32* iquares in embossed 
novelty prints, florals, geo
metric designs; m
solids. Hand-
ro lled  edges.

C h ro m a  h o n d ls b o r*  
w it h  p lo d ic  i lr e o m s r t  
o n  h a n d  g r ip

Squssts horn

i

a Wiro 
botkot ,

Bigger-lhon-ovor 
(tool toddlo

\
Trotnins
WKool*

-  Take-Off Training Wheels

GRANTS OWN 'NORWOOD' 
20" SIDEWALK BICYCLES

• New low price
•  New »lim $tyling
Classic regular and conti
nental models in wa.shable 
cotton Hook fronts and 
adju.stable sides in conti
nental styles. Assorted col
ors.

Pair

fl

Colsrfwt pImMc 
front fondor

Porfectly tofol

f J

Terrific value in a bike 
for leamera! Safety en
gineered throughout, all 
big-bike features. Baked- 
on enamel finish. In red 
for boya, blue for girls.

M fr ’s L is t  10 S iz e ^ L O S
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GRANTS TRICYCLES 
HAVE JET STYLING

10 Inch Siz9

/ » « '

$

SALE!

''Trick or Treat"

NO MONEY DOWNI
Shop wlthoat cash! Pick the 

eeerenleat credit plan that salts | 
year family needs best! Si days or months to pay!

Ixwk at the picture; notice tho 
deluxe features! Puncture- 
proof, semi-pneumatic tires 
plus ‘big bicvcle' accesaories. 
Big quality at Grants savings!
12 Inch .SlisL.._______
16 Inch 5irPi . i -m  ̂^

CANDY BARS

c

TRIM POLE LAMPS 
FOR EVERY TASTE

eocA

Halloween candy 
buys! Save 2*, o r  
mors, on each iMr I 
Maltiss, Peanut 
Butter Cups, Goo
bers... and more?

(Tiarming early American has 
white and brass pole and whits 
p la stic  hobnail ch im neyg or 
globes. M odem  with all brass 
pole, white translucent polypro- 
polene shades. 8 feet, 6 inches.

W . T . O R A N T  C O V o t X T t / C o l l e t  P o r k
Shopping Ctnttr

u s  H IG H W A Y 80 And B IRD W ELL LA N E —  CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER

^____ (  ■ ^
■ , / ?  V.v„‘  ' ‘-V-'-V'Vir'

■ I . : - . f i. A 1. ) /
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Heavy Rains 
Lessen After 
Good Soaking

6~A Big Spring (T*xos) H«rofd, Thurt., Oct. 18, 1962

•r n *  •■■■■*«»»< Frau
Dowapouni which soaked some 

Texas areas with more than three 
inches of rain tapered off Thurs
day.

There was a little light rain or 
drizzle in early morning between 
Lubbock and Midland in West 
Texas. Slightly more than half an 
inch fell at Del Rio during the 
night.

Forecasts called for nothing 
more than isolated showers, how
ever. in the wake of Wednesday's 
rains up to 3.30 inches near Wes
laco in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley and 2.60 within an hour at 
Le^-elland in West Texas.

Water blocked some streets in 
Weslaco for a time. Rainfall 
measurements elsewhere in the 
valley included Mercedes 2.20 
inches. Progreso 2. Edcouch l.W, 
Harlingen 1.60, L>-ford 1 and Ray- 
mondville .80.

Lighter rain fell at scattered 
other points from Amarillo in the 
Panhandle to Laredo on the Mex
ican border.

A cool front setting off the rains 
as it encountered a mass of north
bound moist air remained stalled 
across South Texas from near 
Victoria to Del Rio.

The weatherman predicted a 
few showers through Friday for 
all sections except North Central 
and Northeast Texar It was due 
to «'srm a bit over northern 
areas of the state.

Afternoon temperatures Wednes
day ranged from 92 degrees at 
Brownsville down to 54 at Ama
rillo. Readings early Thursday 
varied from 44 at Dalhart to 76 
at Corpus Christi.

i

DEAR ABBY

Woman's

■ I'; 7 -wsjBw wratiswv"
DEAR ABBY:' I disagree with 

your saying that a husband should 
help his wife change the baby and 
make the formula and all that 
sissy work. It is just like a hus
band asking his Wife to change 
the generator on their car.

VICTOR

Work?
«lsaSB!S v r-'

DEAR VICTOR: I have sever 
sees a woman change the genera
tor on a car, but I know plenty 
who do a good Job of recharging 
batteries.

DEAR ABBY: Some very dear 
friends of mine have a summer 
place and I am frequently their 
weekend guest. 1 have just re
turned from a visit with them and 
I can’t sleep nights for worrying 
about my last visit. I had a lot on 
my mind and 1 wasn't myself. I 
am very fond of these people aiui 
want to write them a thank-you 
letter, but don't know what to 
say. 1 can't say "1 had a lovely 
time,”  because 1 didn't. 1 was 
very disagreeable and argumenta
tive and had a miserable time 
and they know it. Should 1 ignore 
the facts or just skip the letter 
this time? Hypocrisy isn't easy for 
me.

NO mTOCRlTE 
DEAR NO: Don’t s k i p  tho 

thank • yaw letter. Explain that 
yon were not yonrself and you re
gret tt. Thank them for putting 
np with yon as well as for putting 
yon np. They’ll nnderstaad.• • •

DEAR ABBY: My dear. 79-year-

old mother is an angel but she is 
driving me crazy. Abby, 1 have 
had the heat on in my house all 
summer and she complains that 
the is cold. I keep it at 60 in her 
bedroom, but she can’t stay in her 
bedroom all day. When she comes 
into the living room, she turns the 
heat up! When she isn’t looking, 
my husband turns it back down 
again. I’ve had people open doors 
and windows to keep from roast
ing while she’s taking "the chill 
off the room.”  1 have given her 
sweaters, but she says she doesn’t 
like to be "bundled up”  indoors. 
Please, Abby, tell me what to do.

ROASTED

Wants Dday 
In New Crisis

By WILUAM L. RYAN
AP SoMtal OscrMSWiScBt 

Aa AP N»wi AaiUril*
Evidently Premier Khrushchev 

once' again wants to postpone a 
serious crisis over ^ l i n ,  per
haps beyond the first of next year, 

the

DEAR ROASTED: Give the 
little lady some long wooUes to 
wear.

CONFIDENTIAL TO C. C.: If 
your mother “ lied”  to you. it was 
ashamed of herself and didn’t 
want you to he ashamed of her. 
The kindest thing yon can do now 
Is to refrain from asking too many 
questions. Your mother is human, 
just like you. and she needs your 
love and reassurance. Parents foi- 
give their chlldrea. Children 
should be able to forgive parents.

Iti'hal’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

BLUE
CHIP  ̂
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Earn at current rate of

4 0̂  Per Annum compound- 
/O ed twice a year.

Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your nvings account 
la welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Mein — Convenient Parking

M f h r r  a< tho Foderal Savings A Lona laoaraneo Corp.

For Abby's booklet. “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.”  send SO 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Soviet press gives the 
strong impressioti that the Krem
lin is not ready for a showdown 
and the risks it would involve.

There seems a distinct relation
ship between Western toughness 
and Soviet tract ability. The firm
er the West, the more cautious 
the Kremlin drive seems to be.

Pravda and other Soviet propa
ganda organs appear to strive 
desperately to dispel the idea that 
a major crisis over Berlin’ s future 
is coming in the immediate fu
ture. The Soviet press chides 
those who speak of a Berlin “ cri
sis.”  calling such talk warmonger
ing to heat up the international 
atmosphere.

Anti-Cancer 
Factor In 
Blood Serum
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) -  

A blood serum cratains a new
found substance which. has ahti- 
esnePr activity, a surgeon has re
ported. Cancer patients have less

ot the substance than do healthy 
persons, he added.

Dr. Edward D. McLaughlin o( 
the National Cancer Institute. 
Bethesda, Md., has named the 
material MF-10, meaning Mc
Laughlin Factor. It can bo 
extracted from tho blood as a 
fluffy, white, odorless material.

When experimental tumors are 
transplanted into animals, MF-M 
reduces'the number and growth 
ot the tumors, and increases sur
vival time of the animals, he told 
the American College of ^ g e o n s .

Measuring human blood serum. 
Dr. McLaughlin found lower lev-

State Bank No. 1921

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

CO A H O M A  S T A T E  BAN K

15 Bonkers 
Are Indicted

ANNUAL LIST
Another clue: The annual list of 

slogans for the 45th anniversary 
of the Communist revolution, to 
be celebrated in November, is 
much softer in tone than the slo
gans issued last spring for May 
Day.

'The slogan on Berlin, for ex
ample. reads this way; ’ ’Peoplos 
of all nations! demand the con
clusion of a German peace treaty 
and the transformation of West 
Berlin into a free demilitarized 
city.”  That’s all.

May Day slogaas demanded 
conclusion of such a treaty in the 
swiftest possible time and violent
ly denounced alleged Western 
plans to transform West Germany 
into a "hotbed of war.”

The slogan pon^erning West 
' Germany now reads; “ Warm 

greetings to workers and all pro
gressive forces of the Federal 
G e r m a n  Republic struggling 
again.st militarism and rebirth of 
fascism ’ ’ That’s much milder.

OF COAHOMA. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 28. 1962

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in pro
cess of collection .................  .................  ......................  $ 169.953.14

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed................      266,483.32

Loans and discounts (including $3,367 04 overdrafts) ......... 599,332.03
Bank premises owned $13,780.69, furniture and fixtures

,115,558.45 ..............................     29,339.14
Other assets .............................................................................. 1,901.39

TOTAL ASSETS ..................................................................  $1,067,009 02

OKLAHOMA CTTY (AP) -  Fif
teen Oklahoma bankers were 
among 63 p e r s o n a  indicted 
W edn^ay by a federal grand 
jury. US. Attorney B Andrew 
Potter announced

The jury indicted six bankers 
CHI embezzlement charges The 
other nine were charged with vi
olations of the National Banking 
Act

Names of 14 of the bankers and 
exact nature of the charges were 
not disclosed pending their ar
rest.

The other man was Leslie Gail 
Corbett. 57. former vice president 
of the First National Bank of Brit
ton. named on more than 30 
counts of bank cmbezzJemen! 
Cx>rbett is free under $15,000 
bemd.

Thursday,
Friday

And Saturday

And

Accessories
Good Housekeeping Shop joins in with other merchants 
in Big Spring to moke this event Bigger, Better Buys and 
Savings to you. Take advantage of Better Buy Days at 
our shop to brighten up your home with new accessories.

We Give S&H Green Stamps Shop With Ui For Complete 
Home Furnishings -

G o o d  Housekeeping Open 3040-90-Day And 
Buidget Accounts Invited

Trade-Ins Accepted

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

Good Housekeeping Shop, 
907 Johnson. AM 4-2833

Young Modern Defihrtment, 
903 Johnson. AM 4 2931

PARTY rONGRES.S
Another clue: Tho puppet Com

munist regime of East Germany 
has ju.st anncHinced plans for its 
sixth party congress early in 1963 
to draw up new proposals con
cerning the German question 
That hardly indicates that East 
German boss Walter nbricht ex
pects decisive action before that 
time

Why the Kremlin has shifted to 
a softer tone is not so easy to pin 
down 'The reasons can he mani
fold Kh^J^hche\ may be worried 
about internal economic and po
litical problems He may be wor
ried that the U S S R ,  now in
volved by way of Cuba in the 
Western Hemisphere, ftjay be 
juggling too many dangerous 
things at the same time and over- 
extending itself

RITTER qi ARREI.
There are signs, too of worry 

about the continuing hitler quar
rel inside the Communist world, 
more pronounced than ever since 
Soviet President Brezhnev paid a 
visit to Pro'-ident Tito, leader of 
Yugoslavia's maverick Commu
nists

An extraordinarily \iolent at
tack on th.Tt visit has hern 
launched hy the press of the iso
lated midget of communism. .M- 
hania. It arcuses Khnishrhev of 
selling world communism down 
the nver for the sake of tran
quility at home, and thus of being 
a flagrant revisionist It bemo.ins 
his failure to take opportunities 
for grabbing real estate for com 
munism at a lime when ronditions 
are ripe for “ socialist revolutions 
and national liberation mose- 
ments”

The Albanians angrily remind 
Khrushches “ One day he de
clares the question of Germany 
must be settled without delay, fix
ing a time limit Then he declares 
without blushing that the question 
of time limits has no importance ”  

CAI.I.ING K B\D
There is an obvious parallel be

tween what little Albania says and 
what big Rfd China constantly 
hints That Khrushchev is had 
for communism The Albanians, 
like the Red Chinese, want to 
keep things moving.

But Khrushchev has his own set 
of pressures at home from a pop
ulation growing more demanding 
all the time Some time ago he 
said he would do nothing to push 
the West out of Berlin until after 
the U S. elections But he did not 
say how long after the elections 
He left himself a way out.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations ...........................  .................  $ 504.466 45
Time and saving deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations ...............  314.372.81
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings! .......................      15.950 03
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ......................  126.061 78
Certified and officers' checks, etc........................................... 9.903 04

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................... $870,754.11
(a( Total demand deposits .......... ...............  631.381 30
(bi Total time and savings deposits ......... 239.373.81, '

Other liabilities    10.148 83
TOTAL LIABILITIES ........................................................... 880 902 94

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital: Common stock, total par value $100.000 00 ............  $ 100.000 00
Surplus   50.000 00
Undivided profits .............................................................    36.106 08

TOTAL C.4PITAL ACCOUNTS ...........................................  186.106 08

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL .^CCOl NTS . . . .  ^.067.009 02

I. Bill E Read. President of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
affirm that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best 
of my knowledge and belief Bill E. Read

COKREtT-Attest 
CARL BATi:S 
ED J CARPENTER 
J. O NIXON 

Directors
State of Texas. County of Howard, ss:

Sworn U> and subsenbed before me this 13th day of October. 1962. 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank 
My commis.>.ion expires June 1. 1963.

• SEAL*
lana Blight. Notary Public

Charter No. 13964 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CO.N'DITION OF THE

First National Bank In Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING

IN’ "niE STATE OF TFXAS

AT THE C I /« E  OF BUSIN'K.SS ON SEPTEMBER 28. 1962

Published in response to call made hy Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revis^ Statutes.

A.SSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Hems in pro
cess of collection

United Stales Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed 'Net of any reserves'

Ohiigation.s of States and political subdivisions 'Net of 
any reserves'

Other bonds, notes, and debentures • including $i nno,- 
(mono securities of Federal agencies and corpora
tions not guaranteed by U S' 'Net of any reserves' 

Corporate storks ' including $.10 non on stock of Federal 
i Reserve Bank' 'Net of any reserves'
I.oans and discounts 'including $7.295 26 overdrafts) 

j 'Net of any reserves'
Bank premises owned $12.5.100 00 furniture and fix-

I tiires $24 969 60 ...............
Real estate owned other than bank premises ...................
Other assets .................................................................

Those Flowers 
Are Still 'Red'
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Phil

adelphia longshoremen have re
fused to unload a cargo of artifi
cial flowers shipped from East 
Germany for a New York City 
firm.

The United States iines ship 
S.S American Merchnnt docked 

i Wednesday. It left New ' York 
j Tuesday. where longshoremen 
1 also had refused to handle the 
i cargo,
I A United Stales State Lines 
i spokesman said the matter was 
I “ beyond our control ”  Ho said, 
’ ’The ILA has decided not to han
dle it. If they won’* handle it, 
it has to go back”

TOTAL ASSETS ..................................................... .......... $19,390.790 60

LIABIUTIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations $11,109.402 43

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 4,229..567 12

Deposits of United States Government 'including postal
savings' '   497,784 14

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ....................... 1.112.984 73
Deposits of banks ........................................ .lai ,099 50
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.......................................  114.707.17

TX)TAL DEPOSITS .............. $17,64.5.545 29
(a) Total demand deposits ...............  12.515.977.97
(b> Total time and savings deposits . . .  S.I29.S67 32

TOTAL LIABILITIES .........   $17.64.5.545 29

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:

• If,o f llF-10 in peraoM havliif 
cancer a i compared with healthy 
peraons and persma with a vari
ety of other diseases. The amoont 
ibomIm  low even after cancers 
hsvt apparently been completely 
removed.

This is a puzzle, for if reduced 
level of MF-10 waa due to the 
pretence of a tumor, the level 
would be expected to rise after 
removal of the tumor.

The deficiency la aeemingly due 
to some defect inherent in the 
cancer patient, he said. i

The blood material, a protein, 
hat not been tried in treatment of 
human cancer.

Maxicont Loy . 
Claim To Telttor
MEXICO CITY (A P )- “ Tbe T6l- 

•tar ia a Mexican Inventioa," a 
newspaper here headlined^ Tues
day.

An article in Ultimaa Noticiaa 
said the U.S. communicationa 
satellite owes much of its success 
to the technidana of Mexico.

The newspaper said in May of 
1961 experts ot the Interamerican 
Telecommunications N e t w o r k  
heard Mexican technidana pre
sent a plan for a satellite to pd*- 
mit intercootinontal televidon 
transmission.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SEC U R IT Y  ST A T E  BAN K
OF BIG SPRINCT, HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 28, 1963 ■
SUte Bank No. 1844 Federal Reserve Distrld No. 11

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in pro

cess of colledion .......  .................  ............... $1,203,153.20
United States Government obligations, direct and guar-

•nteed ............................   2.034,229.81
Other bonds, notes, and debentures . . . .1 .......................... 459,989.54
Leans and discounts (Including $4,791.75 overdrafts) . . . .  2,750.714.55
Bank premises owned $103,413.84, furniture and fix

tures $19,733.37 .................................................................  123,147.21
Other assets . . . ......     17.932.38

TOTAL ASSETS ..............................................................  $6.589.166 (

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations ............   $2,606,091.15
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ......................  822,660.64
Deposits of United States (government.(including postal

Mvings) ...................................................   1.318.571.75
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Depo.sits of banks ...............
Certified and officers’ checks 

TOTAL DEPOSITS
(a) Total demand deposits

) T^al

etc.

778.983.00
487,297.91
93.804.28

(b)

.........$6,107,408 73

......... 5,247,248 09
time and savings deposits 860.160 64

TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................... $6,107.40873

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: Common stock, total par value $150.000 00 .......  $ 150.000 00

.Surplus. .................... ..................... ......................................... 150.000 00
I Undivided profits .................................. ...............................  167.675 36
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 14.062 60

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................  $ 461.757 96

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $6,569.166 60

I. Chester C Cathey, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol
emnly swear that thu report of condition is true apd correct, to this 
best of my knowledge and belief

(Signed' CHESTER C CATHEY 
CORRECT-ATTEST;
G W DABNE5 
V A. WHITTINGTON 
TED O GROKBL 

Directors
Stale of Texas. County of Howard, ss'

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th dav of September. 
1962. and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this 
bank My commission expires June 1. 1963

• SEAL) (Signed' IVANELLE MARR. Notary Public

niarter Vo 12543 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STA TE N A TIO N A L BANK
or I'G  SMI'NG

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS.

AT THE CLOSE OF BI SINF.SS ON SEPTEMBER 28. 1962

Published in respon.se to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211. U S Revised Statutes, i

ASSETS

$ 3 828 618 93

1.664 884 54

2.559.706 58

1 627.915 to
40 000 00

9 113 494 71

LSn 289 60
162,247 09
43.632 25

$19,390,790 80

Ca.sh. balances with other banks, and cash items in 
process of collection

United Stales Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed 'Net of any resenes>

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 'Net of 
any reserves'

Corporate stocks 'including $2i noonn stock of Federal 
Reserve hank' 'Net of any reserves'

I,oans and discounts 'including $9 764 97 overdrafts' 'Net 
of any reserves'

Rank premises owned $I on. furniture and fixtures $1 00
Real estate owned other than bank premises .................

Other asaeU ..............................................................

$ 2.616 759 37

2.926 863 14

3.830.129 58

30.931 SO

4 015.072 64 
200 
I 00

1.826 68

TOTAL ASSETS $13,421.585 91

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and cor
porations $ 8.037.300 40

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporation* 2,704,787 81

Deposits of United States Government 'including postal
savings!   169.441 89

Deposits of States and political subdivisions .....................  1,313.489 30
Deposits of hanks ., ......................................  34..167 21
t’ertified and officers’ checks, efc........................  151.338 55

TOTAI, DEPOSITS .............. $12,410,725 16
<a' Total demand deposits $ 9,614,437.35
• b) Total time and savings deposits $ 2,796.287.81

TOTAL LIABILITIES .......................................................$12,410,725 16

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
'a ' Common stock, par $100,000 00 .................................... $
Surplus ..... ...............................................
Undivided profits

! Surplus
Undivided profits .................  ........................
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock)

Common stock, total par $500.000 00 .............................  $ .SOO.OOO 00 Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock)

Jacquelyn Cited 
For Arts Concern
,NEW YORK iA P )-M r s . John 

F Kennedy has received a cita
tion from the New York Univer
sity Institute of Fine Arts for her 
“ genuine concern for the fine 
arts and our American artistic 
inheritance.”

The citation was presented to 
the First l.ady Wednesday by Dr 
James B Hester. NYU president 
An informsi reception followed 
the presentation.

Mrs. Kennedy, staying at the 
Hotel Carlyle, will return to Waah- 
ingtoa either today or Friday.

soo.onooo
722.352 (M 
22.893 47

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOl’N'TS 1.745,245 51

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ... $19,390.790 80

MEMORANDUM

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 
other purposes $ 3.508.427 14
I. Charles Dunnam, Cashier of the above named hank, do hereby 

declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

/a / Charles Dosasm
Cashier

We. the undersigned directors stlest the correctness of this report 
of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

O. H HAYWARD 
R V. -MIDDLEWN 
CLYDE ANGEL

Direct o n

loo.onoflo 
600.000 00 
140.257 29 
170.601 46 

$ 1,010.860 75TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . $13,421,585,91

MEMORANDUM

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes to secure public funds .......................  2.421.000 00

I. C. M. Havens, Cashier of the above-named hank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

C. M. HAVENS

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this r»- 
port of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to 
the best of our knowledge and belief Is true and cprrect.

MERLE J. STEWART 
J. Y. ROBB. JR.
A. F. KA8CH 

Directon

.■if J .
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A P R IC O T S

CIOAR
PAIIM,
2 - L i .  "
® O X  •••••••

Ground Beef
■ ' ■/ ' 1.. •tr.t •?/,..

FRESHLY
CROUND

STAR
ORCHARD,
BIG 2'/x C A H . . . .

KIM, ASSORTED COLORS

FACIAL TISSUE GIANT
400-COUNT BOX iFotir

B A R B E Q U E IRELAND, 
1-LB. CAN

MISSION, NO. 303, BLUELAKE, CUT

GREEN BEANS. . . .  2 Cans 25'

YOUNGBLOOD,
FRESH,
LB..................

BONELESS PICNIC HAMS H.99

C A T S U P DIAMOND, 
FAMILY 
S IZ E .........

SKINLESS

F R A N K S
2 »

C H E E S E
1-LB.
FLIO FKG

VERI BEST, 
CHEESE FOOD, 
BY
ARMOUR.........

-LB.
BOX

, I

S u g a r
DIAMOND, 
1-LB. • 
CARTON . .

IMPERIAL, 
5-LB. BAG

BREAD *N RUTTER

PICKLES KIMBELL, 15-OUNCE JAR

Tomato Sauce t-Ounca Can 3 For 29* 
Oreo Creme Cookies A9*

2 For 29* •  
2 For 39*

F l o u r  fa-r . * r *
BuHer Beans No. 303 Can

Pork & Beans No. 2 Can

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL HUNTS, 
NO. IVt 
CAN . . .

OUR DARLING, 
NO. 303 
C A N ................. 2i39‘

TOMATOES 2 For 29̂

r

*

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH tUO  
PUKCHASI 

OK
MOKI

BISCUITS KIMBELL, 
CAN OF 
1 0 ...........

ORANGE 
OR GRAPE, 
46-OZ. CAN

BEST 
VALUE, 
4-ROLL 
PACK . .TISSUE 

P EA C H ES  19
O R A N G E  JU IC E

S H O R T E N I N G
K I M ' .................I® !7 5 *

SNOWDRIFT,
PURE VEGETABLE, 
3-LB. C A N .............

^Spiced Peaches
‘ C A R N A T I O N

THREE
STAR.
BIG 2Vi CAN

INSTANT
MILK,
•-QT. PKG.

C O R X P i r k l e s
MAYFIELD, 
NO. 303 CAN

KIMBELL, 
QUART, 
SOUR OR 
D IL L____

SILVERDALE,
6-OZ.
C A N ............. 2i29

MORTON FAMILY SIZE

P I E S
EACH

Shrimp
4 9BREADED, 

10-OZ. 
PKG.........

A P P L E S S » 2 5 *
>  D R U G S  ♦
AQUANEl W
(REST 39*TOOTHPASTE, REG. 53# .................................... 4 # #

LUSTRE CREME 79*
AIKA SELTZER .  49*

C O F F E E
MARYLAND
CLUB,

,2-LB.
'C A N ...........

SPANISH RICE 2 For 39*
BLACKEYES 2 For 39*
APRICOTS K  2 For 39*
P a X A T O E S

PATIO BEEP

EN CH ILAD AS

NO. 2 
CAN .

RUSSET, 
10-LB. 
PLIO BAG

GRAPES
TOKAY, 
LB.........

ibe C A B B A G E
STRAWBERRIESr^-,£-5 For 1

ROSEDALE Q U A LIT Y  VEG ETA BLES  
M IX  'EM OR M A TCH  'EM

BROCCOLI 
CAULIFLOWER 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 

•CUT CORN 
LIMAS

•  PEAS
•  MIXED VEGETABLES
•  SPINACH
•  POTATOES
•  10-OZ. PKGS..............

AUSTEX
GIANT 24-OUNCE CANBEEF STEW 

SALAD DRESSING KIMBELL 
QUART .

LUNCHEON MEAT

OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 8:00 501 W. 3rd
DIAMOND,
BIG 12-OZ. CAN

’  I A
t j.
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Kennedy;, Gromyko Talk;
Khrushchev Parley Next
WASHINGTON <AP)-President 

Kennedy confen with Soviet For- 
eifn Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
today in a White House meeting 
that forertiadowt a Kennedy con- 
farence with Premier Khrushchev 
on the Berlin crisis nex^ month.

Khrushchev has. in effect, made 
known to Kennedy through Foy 
Kohler, the new U S. ambassador 
to Moscow, that he is very inter
e s t  in a face-to-face discussion 
of the Berlin dispute with the 
President.

Kennedy has already decided to 
see Khrushchev if, as expected 
here, the Soviet premier goes 
through with the decision to visit 
the United States to attend the 
U.S. General Assembly. Gromyko, 
who came here from New York 
Wednesday, is due at the White 
House in late afternoon. After see
ing Kennedy, he is scheduled to 
spend the evening with Secretory 
of State Dean Rusk at a “ work-

MOON
(CMtianed From Page 11

ing dinner" attended also by U.S. 
and Soviet policy advisers.

The White House seuion here 
follows by two days a Moscow

Marcy School 
Is Ransacked

tic ocean near the South African 
coast.

If the inquisitive payload suc
ceeds on Its 231.50^mile trip, it 
will be the first of a long line of 
unmanned spacecraft intended to 
learn what the moon is like and 
locate suitable landing areas for 
American astronauts later in this 
decade.

Ranger 8 was equipped with a 
television camera and other de
vices to help unravel lunar mys
teries which have puttied scien
tists and astronomers for centur
ies.

It could answer such questions 
as: What does the moon look like 
close up’  Wliat are some of its 
surface components' Is it shaken 
by moonqiiakes. and pounded by 
rneteorites? Is it a dustbowl. or 
does it have a rock hard crust'

The intended landing area was 
near the giant crater Copernicus 
just above the lunar equator on 
the left side of the moon as seen 
from earth.

The flight plan called fori
A ground aiation at Goldstone. 

Calif., to send a radio aignal 1« 
hours after launching to fire a 
■nail spacecraft motor to point 
Ranger 5 on to a coUision roars# 
with the moon.

The payload to approach Iba 
moon Sunday mommg and be
gin taking televisioa pictnrea of 
the lunar landacapa from m d i»  
tanre « f  2 AM milea. transnlttiiif 
one to earth ovary II aeooada mv 
UI it if within IS miles, a period 
of approximately IS minutes.

A t 2 pound Instrument sphere to 
eiert from tha craft at tha IS-mila 
altitude and be slowed by a brak
ing rocket so it hits the moon at 
a speed no (greater than IS# mflas 
an hour and survives.

The main body of tha spacw- 
craft to crash on tha moon at 
• noo miles an hour, destroying 
the television camera and fsro 
other experiments- a radar aMim- 
eter to measure the moon's radar 
reflection properties and a gam
ma ray spectrometer to record 
radioartive charactensUcs of lu
nar rocks.

Wins $25 Award
S Sgt Ted R. Aikms. .Ir . SSaii 

MAS Group at Webb AFR has 
received a cash award of $2S for 
h's auggeatino that a hole be drilled

Marcy Elementary School was 
entered some time during the 
night Tuesday and all rooms, ex
cept one. were ransacked. Big 
Spring police speiU aeveral hours, 
Wednes^y morning, going over 
the school and investigating dam
age.

A small, folding alarm clock was 
taken from one room, and small 
amounts of money taken from 
nine rooms. Every desk in each 
room was ransacked.

Entry to the building waa made 
through an unlocked window from 
which the acreen was removed. A 
glass in the office door was broken 
and the door opened from the in
side. The door to the principal's 
office was forced open.

Other thefts i n v e s t i g a t e d  
Wednesday included a missing 
tire and wheel from a pickup 
parked at the W. Glyn Mitchell 
home. 1216 Ridgeroad. and a tire 
and wheel taken from the Adolph 
Swartz car while parked in the 
garage at fW Mountain Park Road. 
Swartz told officers that the ga
rage door was unlocked and the 
keys left in the ignition of the 
19g2 model car.

Fog Hangs 
Over City
Wooly fog. so dense as to rut 

visihility to rero in parts of the 
town, greeted early risers in Rig 
Spring today The fog rhing on 
stubbornly deep into the forenoon 
Heavy clouds were on hand most 
of the morning

Light showers fell at intervals 
after midnight Wednesday

U. 8. Experiment Station re 
ported 20 of an inch of measure 
able rain for the past 24 hours 
ending at ■ a m

Cotton harvest, which had Jii»t 
begun to build up a little steam, 
came to a stop Wednesday on the 
heels of numerous light showers 
Tuesday night.

Farmers are hoping for a re
turn of sunshine soon Not only are 
they eager to get hack into the 
fieldi. where picking is under 
way, but they are fearful pro- 
kmiefd moisture will serimisly 
damage the quality of the cotton

conference betw^n Khruahehev 
and Kohler. It was learned that 
Khrushchev indicated to the new 
American envoy that he considers 
more discussions on the Berlin 
situation to be desirable. He also 
clearly indicated that he considers 
a personal talk between himself 
and Kennedy to be advisable.

Mfhile Khrushchev underscored 
his long-standing demand for 
withdrawal of U.S., British and 
French troops from, West Berlin, 
the atmosphere of his conversa
tion with Kohler was reported to 
have been easy and relaxed and 
devoid of any sense of immediate 
crisis or imminent deadline. Koh
ler made a full report of the talk 
to Washington for the information 
of Kennedy, Rusk and their top 
advisers.

Kennedy was expected to em
phasize strongly in his meeting 
with Gromyko that Khrushchov's 
insistence on removal of Western 
forces from Berlin |s totally un
acceptable and that the Western 
powers are completely agreed on 
defending West Berlin and its 
military and civilian supply lines 
against any kind of Communist 
move against them.

It was understood Kennedy 
planned also to make the point 
that continued U.S.-Soviet talks on 
the Berlin situation can he con
sidered ipieful only if nothing hap
pens itf the meantime to change 
the basic situation on Berlin

Top U.S. officials actually see 
no prospect at the moment of 
reaching any kind of accord with 
the Soviets on West Berlin's fu
ture. but they arc strongly in 
favor of continued exploratory 
discussions aimed at lome under
standing which would reduce the 
tensions.

West German Foreign Minister 
Gerhard Schroeder reflerled this 
view when he left the White House 
Wednesday after a W> - minute 
meeting with the President Me 
declined to predict the results of 
a Kennedy Khnishtliev conference 
hiX said: "Talks on such prob
lems are better than fight ”

S«-hroeder wound up his Wash
ington discussions on allied strate
gy for meeting any new Berlin 
challenge by the Soviets with a 
statement that the IVesident and 
he “ find ourselves in agreement 
on the assessment of the Berlin 
sit ml ion and on the method to he 
applied to meet the situation "

^■hrnedrr is refiiming to Boon 
toti'iy to report to Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer and to hegm prepa 
rations for .Vdenaiier's trip here 
to disruaa Berlin issues personally 
with Kennedy on Nov. 7. the day 
after US congressional elections 

The date for Adenauer's visit

waa chosen largely because he 
wanted to talk to Kennedy prwr 
to Khruahebev's expected trip to 
the United States. Khruahehev 
said earlier this year that he 
thought U.S.-Soviet discusaiona 
would not be useful until the elec
tion campaign it concluded.

Mrs. Beights 
Funeral Today

Dr. R. C. Goodwin 
Will Be Honored

BROWNWOOO _  Dr Roherl 
Cabanlss Goodwin, arientisl. edu
cator, seventh president of Texas 
Technological OoHege. a man 
whose life is deeply mated in 
Howard Payne C o d ^  and Brown- 
wood. will he the Man-of-the Year 
for Howard Payne's MW2 Home 
coming. Nov t-lO 

He will he honored at a Man-of- 
the-Year banqviet the evening of

CX)LORADO CITA' (SC)—Mrs 
Elizabeth Beights, Loraine, died 
at 3 a m. Wednesiday morning in 
the Simmons Memorial Hoapitol 
in Sweetwater after an illness of 
several months.

She was born in Sioux Falla, 
South Dakota and married Chea
ter T. Beights Nov. 8. 1922 in 
Canton S. D. They moved to Lo
raine following their marriage. Mr. 
Beights died Jan. 31, 1982.

Mrs. Beights was a member of 
the First Methodist Owreh In Lo
raine.

Funeral services were to he held 
today at 2:30 in the First Metho
dist Church in Loraine with the 
pastor. Rev. Frank Story, offi
ciating. assisted by Rev. J. E. 
Shewhert of Plainview. ^ r ia l  was 
to be in the lioraine Cemetery 
under direction of Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home.

Survivor^ include one daughter, 
Mrs Jack McGaughey, MkUand; 
four brothers, (ieroge Gardner, 
Baltic. S D.. Jim Gardner, Red 
ding, Calif., Ralph Gardner. Tracy 
Minn., a n d  Richard Gardner 
Ignacio Colo.; one aiater, Mrs 
Sarah Finnegan. Sioux Falls, S. D.: 
and two grandchildren.

Sales Meeting
Glen Hames. manager of the 

SherW in Williams Co. atore at 406 
A S Runnels, has been attending 
a regional sales conference this 
week in I,«ihhock R E. Sprinkel. 
Dallas, regional director for the 
company, has been introducing 
new products as well as merchan
dising and marketing plant.

Frijoles Support
MEXICO cm - (A P i-T he gov

ernment will spend III 4 million 
to huy frijoles this year as a 
pnie-support meas«ire The pur- 
rhaara will he made through the 
government hacked national Pop
ular Eooda Co.

Kiwanians Begin 
Annual Candy Sale

Two thousand bag* of Halloween 
candy.

That'* the total sales the Rig 
Spring Kiwanis Cliih hopes to 
make tonight. Friday night and 
Saturday morning in its annual 
candy sale effort 

The huge stork of randv. stowed 
in teleophane hags and re.idy for

Saturday, he will ride in the I sale, is stored at the First Churi-h 
Homeeomi^ Parade and will he of Cnid. 30W Mam Rev V Ward 
p ivsm t^  in a half time ceremony ! Jackson, pastor of the chiwt h is 

Homecoming game with | eo rhairm.in with Walter Eubanks
foron the Kiwanis (^ommiUrt 

candy sales 
Kiwanis Club members, divided 

into 10 teams will meet at the 
church at 6 p m today and begin

Southwest Texas Stale College as 
wrell as he an honor guest at other 
events of the day 

The honor will go to a m.in who 
, is a native of Rrownwood—wrho

in the aircraft engine input w ive . Howard Pavne i #
assembly to allow the oil to dram 19,7 He earned his masters at the' ,  ^  house to house tales ef
out. thus eliminatiing the oil from rniversitv of Texas and his Ph D ' committee has its spe-
washmg the packing grease from ‘ at Harvard I lerritorv assigned and as soon
Inside the drive as.semblyThit sug-i Sot only Dr Goodwin, but (he «*re provided with

rest of his family, has close ties I 
to the college His father, the late
John W Goodw in, was a member' candy sells for II a bag Its 
of How ard Payne's first board of j P«n»o». at this season of the year, 
trustees and his mother, the late 1 Kuhanks pointed out. is to provide 
Mrs Kate C. Goodwin, taught 11*’  ̂ hou-seholder writh a proper re- 
mathematics on the first faculty 1 P*X to "wke when young Hallo-

gestion has an estimated first year 
oel savings of 990.601

WEATHER
Noani csimsL t v x a s  P s r i i stMSr S06 rnd«t A !»• ta***!̂Si fstrsn* aarUivMt toda? kod to nanb- 

«»«t Fndor A lltti* vannar to **>1 and 
atxjtb <odar and to inaat •actlont Friday. 
Lorn tan'.(bi M to a* Mich Pnday 1* to M 

MOnniwxsT TTXAS Ctoady aad a lu- 
U* vantofr today aad Friday Chancy of 
yndriy ■caW fd ibu idartoniaan  Usv to-
nifSi 41 to a  Mi(b Friday 71 to n  

SOCTUWKST TXXAS Moatly claudy
Wits accaawnal ram aad •caltcrad thue- 
dcnhawyrt today and Friday Lav toai«b< 
to tSi MKb Friday 7S to •*

Two of his three brothers—George 
I Goodwin of Birmingham. Mich . 
and Richard Goodwin of Houston 
also attended Howard Payne The

for

third brother ia Joe T. 
of Dallas.

ween goblins come callmg 
tricks or treats Oct 31 

“ We wish every person who 
wants to buy a nick et our candy 

Goodwin »ould turn his or her porch light 
on." Rev Jackson said “ The

club members wotild then know 
they had a sale in fight and we 
could save a kit of time "

This IS the third or fourth year 
the club ha* h.ad one of the pre- 
Halloween *ales drive* Rail gum 
was wild in some years and candy 
in other*

This will he an active weekend 
for the Kiwanians 

tfter the candy sale ends S.atiir 
d.iv the Huh will begin prepara
tions for Its part in the formal 
dedication of the four new tennis 
courts at Howard County Junior 
College

This event is set for 3 p m. Son 
day

The murts are to be formally 
n.vmed “ Kiwanis Courts" and spe
cial dedication ceremonies fea
turing the Rig Spring high school 
hand will he carried out The 
Kiwanis Club inspired the buiM- 
ing of the courts and put up a 
sizeable dure  of the money for 
their construction

Charged In Slaying
Mrs. Larsine Lambert Graalag. 41, admitted to paiiee hi Carpus 
Christ! that she dmwaed her husbaad of six weeks with the kelp 
sf her I6-year-aM ssa, Dickie lumbert. after tryiag ia vala 
U hire someoae far the jab. Dead Is Melvia B. Graalag, 61, who 
was emplo.ved by Westers Electrie. The woman and her son have 
beea charged with marder and bath are beiag held without hood. 
Graalag was bonad and held under water In s nearby river. His 
body was fsnad a day after the slaying. At right Is Detective Sgt. 
T. i .  Despaln.

Storm Skirts Carolina 
Coast With Gale Winds

MIAMI, ria. (AP)-EJla. whose 
hurrirana eye ia inn miles across, 
churned the Atlantic into fierce 
seas today from southern Florida 
to New Jersey with gales reaching 
out non miles In all directions.

The slow nwiv ing tropical storm, 
the season's fifth, continued its 
northerly movement at 7 mile* per 
hour, somewh.vt glower than 
Wednesday.

At I a m the storm was located 
Mil miles south of Caps Hatteraa, 
N.C.

Ella's 99-mile renter winds were 
forec.ast to increase.

Gale warnings were displayed 
from Nags Head. N C , to George
town. SC Small craft from Cape 
May. N J . to Miami. Fl.i , were 
warned to remain close to shore

.Shipt W miles off the Carolina 
coasta reported g.ilet and seas to 
It feet Wednesday night Ella's 
fringe wind* tousled Daytona 
Beach. Fla., with 40-mile gitst* a* 
the huiTicane churned along shout 
328 miles from the Flonda F.a»t 
Coast

Ella's north northwest course 
began Tuesday afternoon. Before

that, the storm zigzagged between 
north and west as it gathered 
strength, in a gradual rise toward 
the hurricaiM status it reached 
Wednesday.

Gales were predicted from 
r.eorgetown, S.C., northward to
day and all interests from George
town to the Carolina Cape* were 
urged to keep in touch with 
Weather Bureau warning^ on 
Ella

Vessels In Ella's path were ad
vised to use caution.

If Ella reaches the U S. main
land. she will he the first tropica] 
storm this year W do so. Prede
cessor* broke up or turned sea 
ward before hitting land

Armed Robbery
Charges Filed
Chargaa of armed robbery have 

been filed in Justice of the Peace 
Jets Slaufhter's court against 
two New Jersey men. The charg
es grew out of the robbery of A. 
A. Hood, m anenr of the Silver 
Saddle Motel, T^iesday n i g h t .  
Bond haa not been set for either 
man and both are still in the city 
JaU.

Police Detective Jack J o n e t  
said Thursday morning t h a t  
New Jersey officials would be 
contacted during the day to learn 
the status of the two men there. 
One admitted that be waa an es
capee from the New Jersey 
State prison and the other is on 
parole after aerving six years of 
a lb-year term for armed rob
bery.

Norman Joseph LaPlante, 33, 
gave himself up pt the police sta-

Jury Verdict 
Is Not Needed
A Jury in 118th District Court 

Wednesday almost reached the 
point where its services to settle 
a damage suit would have been 
required.

The panel had listened patiently 
to all of the testimony by both 
sides and waa in its chambers 
waiting to hear the court's charge 
when the litigants announced they 
had agreed on a settlement and 
that no verdict would be needed.

Judge Ralph Caton was pre
paring his charge in the c a s e -  
styled Herbert L. Stewart and 
others vs. J. K. Mathews and 
others. The case began Monday 
afternoon.

No announcement was made as 
to the terms of the agreement 
reached by the contending parties 
but the court was advised a dis
missal request would be filed

Thursday morning, the court 
had instructed the full panel to re
turn to court. Several other rasee 
had been tentatively set down for 
trial.

One was a suit brought by Cos- 
den Petroleum Corp. against M. 
O. Hamby for damages After a 
delay of an hour, the court was in
formed that this case could not 
be tried at this time. Another auit 
which was also tentatively slated 
was announced as delayed

The court then exrwied the jury 
panel.

No Jury is due in covirt next 
week The court will dispose of 
non-jury matters

O IL REPORT

Operators Seek 
Bounds Of Dean

District Budget 
Meeting Slated

' Operators continue to seek the 
hounds of the Arkerly iDesni 
field with one more location Tiled 

I in the Dawson County portion of 
the field

I It IS the J. E Connally No 1 
M E. Dyer, contrarted for 8„S00 

I feet, about three mile* north of 
Arkerly.

Mobil Oil Co '• fvpraheiry test 
'in Martin rounty. the No 1 Don-

Directors of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District will con
aider the budget at a i miu (^ j^ g  ((,;,| (orma-
meeting here Ort 24 k more har-

The meetine at district head | pomp in 24
quarters will be preceded by a , hours, 
meeting of the budget committee j 
at 9 m The hoard session will i [ ) Q ^ < o n  
be at II am

4 400 feet It spots 2.173 feet from 
the south and 1.6.40 feet from the 
west lines of section SI 36-6n. TAP 
survey

Standard No 1 O Bnen. C NE 
NE. section 11-266. Kent CSL sur
vey. It installing pump. It ii test
ing the Sprabeiry.

Gorzo

Following luncheon, Uiere will 
be a brief conference at the Set

J E. Connally, et al No 1 M 
E Dyer, spotting 2.69S feet from

ties Hotel with aeveral operator* i ,h^ ,»^,h and 1.960 feel from the
in the Sharon Ridge area of Smr | section 47 34 In. TAP

wives arc asked to be at the ten 
nis court site, which it north and 
east of the men'a dormitory at the 
cWlPff. to-tohe pert in the cere- 
monies.

The college is placing a name 
board over the courts labelling 
them “ Kiwanis Courts "

ry and M ilc h e ll^ jt ^ ^  .At t̂he | survey, is set for «..V» feet in the
‘ ^ Arkerly iDeani field. It is on a

lao^acre lease about three miles 
north of Ackerly 

Roden and Maguire No. 1 Ad- 
cork is digging in lime below

request of the CRMWD. the Rail 
road Commission earlier this year 
issued an order to cease use of 
pits for diMxisal of salt water and 

All KiwanLs members and their operators no< complying with
in six months would be shut 
down. The district has a permit 
to construct a dam on the Colo
rado River, but only after it 
demonatrales that salt water pol
lution ia being controlled ui the 
upper shed

Six Have Cast 
Absentee Votes
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Lile Lewter Has 
Reserve Champion

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

•66 G reff 
Dtol AM M a t

Lile I.ewter. former Big Spring 
youth now living in Lubbock, sold 
his reserve grand rhampion steer 
at the Kansaa City Royal Stock 
Show for 12 10 per pound. The 
Williams Meat company bid in the 
big animal

A girl. Karen Voorhees. Fair- 
view. HI. showed the grand cham
pion steer of the show. It was sold 
for 84 a pound bringing Mim 
Voorhees $3 376 for her animal.

Loses Cords
Mr* Joe Fisher, 707 Scurry, ex- 

I perienced a bit of bad luck short- 
I ly before noon today Either in- 
' side or just outside of the poet- 
' office, she must have dropped her 
biege bilifold-coin purse. All her 
identification cards, drivers li
cense. etc. were in the billfold 
Neturallj', she is anxious to re- 
oover these if at all possible.

New Banks
WASHINGTON (APi-Prelim l- 

' nery approval for the organize- 
! tion of three new national hanks 
I in Dallas, San Antonio and Stin
nett, Tex., was given Wednesday 
by comptroller ef the ctirreocy 
Jainea Shiea.

Six absentee votes have been 
cast since Wednesday opening 
date for such balloting. Five of the 
absentee vote* were mail requests 
on hand prior to the date the vot
ing began.

One voter showed up Wednesday 
and asked to vote.

Mrs Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said that her office wiH ac
cept valid absentee votes through 
Nov. 2. The voting is for the 
general election of Nov. 6.

Ballots for the election were re
ceived earlier this week.

Fair No I Justice Fsfate. C SF. 
.SW SW, aection 16A. HAGN sur
vey. IS making hole in lime and 
chert below 7,913 feet.

Glasscock
Eisner No 1 Clark. C NW NW 

section 42-3.V4S, TAP survey, it 
digging in lime below 7.660 feet.

Howard
Texaco No. 1 Guitar Estate. C 

.SW SW. section 12-A. Bauer and 
Cockrell survey, it pulling tubing 
It is bottomed at 9.280 feet and 
hat been plugged back to 9.242 
feet for teats of the Sprabeiry 

Tidewater Oil Co. No 1 S. L. 
Lockhart ia drilling below 2.276 
feet It ia 660 feet from the north 
and 2.193 feet from the west lines 
of section 48-32-3n, TAP survey

tkm in less than an hour after.bo 
hit Hood on the head with a pla>- 
tol and took between $50 and $60. 
The pistol discharged and a bul
let went .into the wall. He told 
Police Capt. L in ^  Oidfidd that- 
he was supposed to have been 
picked im by Emil Anthony Gebo 
(alias F ^ i p  Ciccarelli). 33. and 
he believed the latter had run 
out on him when police patrol 
cars showed up in the area.

Gebo was arrested shorlljr after 
LaPlante gave a description of 
the man and his car.

Big Spring police, sheriff* offi
cers, and department of publie 
safety men. were on the alert 
within minutes after the robbery 
occurred and both Gebo and La
Plante said it was impossible to 
make contact with each- other 
without detection by officers.

Jones said the men would Im  
questioned further after word if 
received from New Jersey.

“ LaPlante said he had served 
about nine months on a three- 
year term for larceny in the New 
Jersey prison." Jones said. “ He 
also said that if he went back ha 
would have to serve the remain
der 4̂  his term plus another three 
yearri for being a(i escapee He
said no time was given for good 
behavior after a prisoner haa 
escaped. He also said that, if he 
went to prison in Texas, he would 
fight extradition back to New Jer
sey."

The gun used in the holdup 
was found, along with the money 
sack, at the rear of a service 
station al Utl W. 4th It w n  an 
English make and had recently 
been purcha.sed by the men.

Secretaries Hear 
Tollett Tuesday
R. L. Tollett. president of Cos- 

den Petroleum Corp. was speaker 
for the Tuesday meeting of the 
National Secretaries Association 
chapter here.

There were 18 members on 
hand, as well as (our guests. Mrs. 
Rob Darland. Joy MrCammon, 
Mr* Arrh Ratliff, and Dorothy 
Winterbaiier A business session 
followed the dinner meeting
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Martin
Mobil No 1 Donham. C NW NW. 

section 33 • 3.4 - 3n. TAP survey, 
pumped six barrets of new oil 
and'.36 barrels of salt water in 
24 hours from Spr.iberry per- 
foratinns between 7,462-6.010 feet.

Pan American No 1 Humble- 
Wolcott is making hole below 12,- 
256 feet. It is 1,851 feet from the 
west and 606 feet from the north 
lines of league 250, Hartley CSL 
survey.
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Big S|

Blinker Light Approved 
For Dangerous Crossing

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

FIRST KIW ANIAN H ALLO W IEN  CANDY SALE 
Walter Ewbonks (left) ked e herd fob Mlling President J. C. Pickle Hiis bog of cendy. 

He wet oided by The Rev. V . Word Jecksen.

A four-way stop light—a r e d  
blinker—has been authorized for 
the intersection of Birdwell Lane 
and Marcy Drive by the Texas 
Highway Department, Larry 
Crow, city manager, said Thurs
day morning

“ Following about a year's lapse 
of lime since the first application 
was made by the city to get a 
regular traffir light at the inter
section." Crow said, "we reap
plied about six weeks ago The 
highway department made a traf
fic survey and their f i g u r e s  
showed more traffic on Birdwell 
Lane than on Marry iFM 700).

“ Tbe city must get permlasion

to install a light, which remains 
under state control but is city- 
financed," he continued. "We 
must now bring it before the city 
commission for approval." —  -

“ We also have another problem 
for which money is not budgeted, 
and that ii another radio station 
to get the public works depart
ment off the police radio," Crow 
said. “ The Federal Communica
tions Commission has told us we 
must."

Crow said two demands on un
budgeted funds would create a 
problem. “ We need the light, and 
we have no choice on the radio 
•ituetion," be aahL
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Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Opon Doily 9-9 
Except Sunday

FM^ANCING 
M AY BE 

ARRANGED
la y a w a y

2.M Valee

If You Didn't Buy A t Gibson's, You Paid Too Much!
Archery Set

GlbMK’s 1 O O
Lew Price

i /■

T o y

Electric
Iron

Gibeen's Price

High
Buy At Gibeon'e 1.49

No. S-900

Football 
4-Piece Suit

Includes Helmet, Pads, Fonts 
and Jersey

Packed in Attractive Carrying Case

ONLY

Complete
As

Shown

'rf.'

k
5*P5fc •

1 - - e ,  w‘

Halloween 
Spook Stick
Buy This 
At Gibson's 
For Only

m B ^
Football

Gibtpn's Prico 1.77

Johnny Reb 
Cannon 

5.99

Buddy L 
Toys

No..5402 2.98 
No. 5404 2.35

THE GAME 
OF LIFE

Buy At Gibson's 4.79

3.00 Roteit 
Tom Thumb

Cosh Register
1 8 8Sevo At Gibson's

tijf;.

LiHio Red

Spinning
Wheel

Gibran's ^
Diraeunt Price "Te"TW

Popcorn
Machine

5 9 9Save
At Gibson's

Pedal 
T ractor

Gibson's 
Low Prko

8 8 Only

2.98 Valuo 
No. 146. 215-Pieco

Tinker Toys
Buy This Now 

For Christmas % 0 * 7  
At Gibson's I #7 /

Pegboard
Desk

Gibson's
Christnsas
Spocial

8 8

The Gome Of 
Concentrotion

v 4 9A 4.00 Valuo, Only '

S.00 Valuo

Monopoly
Buy This Per Christ* ^ 0 0  
mas At Gibson's A

The Gome 
Of Clue

Save
At Gibson's

i4 9

Friction
Toys

Gibran's Prico

S.A.C.
19.95 Valuo 

Buy This 
At Gibson's

rhlMrea'i

Table And 
Choir Set

8.77Gibson's
Christmas Spocial 2.49

Valuo Halloween Costumes 1̂^

WnUaglMew. Ne. HASS 
Sgray. Steam ’a Dry, Sgrtakle

Gtbeee's Sgedal

17.95 
Valuo
8.95
Valuo

D o l t s
DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLLS

Tandy Talks.... 10.88
Fanny Tho Flapper 4.99

50s Holds Any Doll Until Doc. 15

Zerex Or Prestone
ANTI - FREEZE

1.49Gallon

5-Tube

Table Radio
Replacement Guerentee

A Good Buy S
At Gibson's, Only ^  ^

10*Roll Poly Beg

Bathroom Tissue
White, Pink, Yellow, Aque And Orchid

Gibran's Price Only 6 9 ‘

Venity Feir

Facial Tissue
«0< t. 7 3 ^
Boxes "

200 ijV 4 "*ir

N A P K I N S
Colors And White Only

Twin Peck In Poly Beg

Paper Towels
0 " i r 3 5 ^

99s Value

P I X I E S
Only 5 3 ^

//
KING-JUMBO SIZE TV 
TRAY TABLES

IRASS
LEGS

King Site

TV Troys
23.50 Value 

Ronran's

R O T O - S H I N E
tWelfctnicsIuepaliikvi

Roto*!
Gibson's Price 14.99

Adjustable? cZ,.
IRONING 
T A B L E
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Na. tes Haakieraft

Voporixer
Steams AB Night. 

Cats Off • 
AatamaUeally

8.95
Value

Beacon's Westminster

Blankets
Double Bed Or 

5ingle Bed. 
5ingle Control

Only

! ' ■' "  .1
i '<̂1
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Better Buys At 
FOSTER DRUG

•. i j

During

*-■ ■

f m -

By DANIEL F. CUFF . 
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) 4- “ I 

UiinE it’s wonderful,*' says'M rs. 
Robert L. Devaux, wife of a fire
man in East Hartford. “ We see 
good movies.'and it’s a lot cheap
er and easier than going out.”  

“ The programming is very dis
gusting.”  comments Luis Walker 
of Farmington, an investment 
firm manager. “ A lot of my 
friends are disappointed. Why 
don’t they get foreign films in
stead of those mediocre movies?"

They and some 1,000 other resi
dents of the Hartford area are 
paying to participate in a televi
sion experiment. RKO General, 
Inc., and the Zenith Radio Corp. 
are spending $10 million to ,see  
whether pay television wiil pay 
off.

Leaders Of Revolution
Brig. Gea. Abdellah Sallal. right, premier of the 
new revolutloBary goeenunest of the Uny Red 
Sea state of Yemen, stands with troops aad Dep
uty Premier Ahdal Rahmaa Baydaay, a Germaa-

ednrated eroaomist. foliowiag the Sept. 2< revolt 
which apset the 1 .OSO-year-old monarchy. Sallal 
is seeking diplomatic recognitioa by Westera 
poaers.

Noted Lawyer, Salesman
Arrested In Narcotics Raid

HOUSTON (API — Narcotks 
agents seized a widely known 
la«7 er and a salesman sharing 
his office Wednesday night in a 
raid netting drugs valued at $30.- 
ono

Stale and city officers teamed 
in the arrests of Robert Looney, 
38. a lawyer who recently moved 
here from Austin, and James Ha- 
zeltine. 30. an ex-convict who had 
served a prison term for theft 

They J a i l e d  both men on 
charges of possessing heroin and 
marijuana illegally 

Police Lt. Stu Baker said t ^  
raiders found paper sack contain
ing 23 grams of heroin in the of
fice closet and 27 pounds of ituri-

Juana divided between the office 
and Hazeltine's car.

Baker said the haul was worth 
$30,000 in the underworld market.

Looney was an unsucces.sful 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for state attorney gen
eral thu year and is the son of 
a former president of the State 
Bar of Texas He handled part 
of a series of court appeals which 
delayed the execution of con
demned Houston slayer Howard 
Stickney for months Stickney won 
13 stays before dying in the elec
tric chair last May 23

Officers spotted H.izeltine driv
ing away from home, stopped his 
car and took him into custody

I two blocks away His attractive 
I wife. 21. w as held without unme- 
diate charge

Baker said officers found noth 
ing at the lawyer’s home, where 
they arrested Looney.

“ I know they found no narcotics 
at my home,”  Looney said. “ If 
narcotics were found at mv of
fice. I know nothing of them. 
They are quite definitely not 
mine "

He said Hazeltine, a building 
1 materials .salesman, moved into 
I the office five or six weeks ago. 
lexplainuig that Ihn cut his rent 
, payments in half
i Hazeltine declined comment

' ’The movies are called "subse
quent first run”  films. In other 
words, they have played at large 
downtown theaters perhaps two 
weeks before Channel 1$ gets 
them

Some recent examples were 
“ Hatari.”  ”The Notorious Land
lady.”  “ Sail a Crooked Ship.”  
"The Roman Spring of Mrs. 
Stone.”  Twist Around the Clock”  
and “ the Sad Sack ”

The exclusives included the Pat-

Tomorrow Only

The
best
Fur W ardrobes

Start W ith A STO LE

"This is a very big operation.”  
Baker said “ The case is still un
der investigation and we have a 
k>l more work to do ’ ’

Hazeltine was the pilot of a 
light plane returning from the 
border which cracked up one 
night , last June at the Houston 
airport Haaeltine and a passen
ger left the bumuig plane before 
nfficeni arrived, and later aaid 
they went home

Non-Communist 
Oath Abolished

Good Coverage
.MEXICO CTTS’ lAP’ —A govern

ment information service has dis
tributed more than TSnnn words 
to newspaper.s and broadcasters 
in Mexico about 1‘ resident Sdolfo 
I/*pr7 Mateos’ trip to the Orient, 
the Ministry of Communications 
said todav.

Slashed 2 5  %!

These days, the fur stole’s so basic a fashion —  
it’s every woman’s first fur: .Appropnate with ev- 
erylhing from suits to formals. it’s on the go each 
moment o f a lady's busy life Why not preview 
the latest shapes and shadings at our salon soon’' 
Prices listed are the season’s most attractive, 
too Plus State and Federal Tax.

Natural Ranch Mink .............................  from 295.

“ EMBA”  Autumn Hare
natural brown mink ....................  from 295.

' “ EMBA”  ArgenU
natural grey mink ....... .................  from 395.

• EMBA”  Cerulean
natural blue mink ......................... from 495.

“ EMBA”  Desert Gold
natural light brown mink ...........  from 595.

“ EMBA" Tourmaline
natural pale beige mink .............  from 595.

” EMBA" T. M .Mutation Mink Breeder* Association

Now Is The Time To 
Hove Your Furs 

Resfyied.
Consult Josoph Zabit, Who 

Will Bo In Our Store Friday

Z A C K ’S
204 MAIN

Whora Only The Look la Exponsivo

All-Wool Tufted 
Loop Pile Carpet

Square Yard 
•was 8.88 6 6 6

Sq. Yd.
Heavyweight, permanently mothproofed virgin wool yarns in ran
dom high-low texture Surf green, gray and heige, amber gold, 
cocoa beige, spice beige Heavy jute back

12 ft wide tone running ft equals 14 sq yards*.
R37 Y wea.NH —.Shpg wt 5 lbs 9 oz Was $11 M Running ft $8.M
15 ft wide 'one running ft equals 14 sq yards'.
R37 V 8%.S\H -.Shpg wl 6 lbs, 13 oz. Was $14 80 Running ft $11.18

SEARS

teraon-Uitoo heavyweight chatn-
pkxuhip fight broadcast live, tha 
Kingston Trio taped live at a
sOimner theater, a foreign-tnade 
film of Shakespeare’s “ Midsum- 
mdr Night’s Dream,”  done with 
puppets, and the debut of a film 
of ^ e  Bolshoi Ballet.

How do the viewers like the 
fare?

G. Harry Davis of Avon, a cor
poration executive: ” I like it but 
I'm disappointed in the program
ming. They’ve got to have better 
programming if they want more 
cuatomers. I’d like to see Broad
way shows, top-grade movies.”  

NO COMMERCIALS 
Frank B. Demurat of Newing

ton, a barber: ” I watch It quite 
a bit. ’They’ve had some good 
movies, and the great thing is 
that there are no commercials. ’

Mrs. Robert Huntington of West 
Hartford: “ I’m glad I have it. 
There were things I loved, espe
cially the Bolshoi."

The number of subscribers U> 
pay television has grown from 200 
to 1,000 in the first three months. 
The station has said it would like 
from 4.000 to 5,000 by the end of 
the year.

The backers of pay television 
don’ t want to touch off a battle 
with commercial television.

B-Tranatstar

Radio Peallte Batteries, Leather Case 14.88
Beige Teae

Nylon Hose .... .....2 Pair 1.00
Reg. 2.M, Harriet Hsbhard Ayers

Hand Cream Plus DepasM 1 . 0 0

HEAVY OPPOSITION 
The three-year test began June

29 under heavy shelling from its 
opponents, theater owners and 
commercial broadcasters.

Last week the U.S. Supreme 
Court rejected without comment 
an appeal by theater owners who 
sought to end the Hartford experi
ment.

The Federal Communications 
Commission had authorized the 
Hartford test, reasoning that the 
public should decide what use it 
wants made of the airways 

With a legal green light, the ex
periment now faces the harshest 
of critics, the p ^ n g  public.

RKO General is using its Hart
ford affiliate, an ultra high fre
quency station on Channel 18. to 
conduct the test. There are about
30 hours of pay television weekly 

The viewers so far have been
fed a hea\7 diet of movies, inter
spersed with some exclusive 
showings.

"USED”  MOVIES

New York Cracks 
Down On Texts

Thomas F. O’Neil, president of 
RKO General, said in a speedi in 
Hartford that pay television would 
be complementary rather than 
competitive.

Reg. I.es, WMdbury

Hand Lotion Or Cream t 1“  3 9 f
Reg. 2.M. Nstrl-Toslc

ANOTHER NAME

NEW YORK (A P )-T he City 
Board of Education served notice 
on textbook publishers Wednesday 
that it will not accept history and 
.social studies books that do not 
deal adequately with minorities.

It’s not called pay television 
around Channel 18; it’s subscrip
tion television or supplemental 
television.

School Superintendent Dr. John 
J. Theobald said most such texts 
still present “ a largely white, 
Anglo-Saxon view of our society 
and its history' and tend to leave 
such groups as Indians. Negroes. 
Jews and citizens of Latin and 
Asian origin out of their account 
of the historical development of 
the American people.”

The board also complained that 
such books failed to present ade
quate accounts of Nazi and Com
munist atrocities.

In the station is a large piece 
of machinery called an encoder. 
It scrambles the audio and video 
signals.

A little brown box called a de
coder atop the viewer’s television 
set unscrambles the signals. Any
one tuning Channel 18 without a 
decoder gets distortion.

Programs are given code num
bers which the pay television own
er dials. Inside the decoder, the 
price of the program is printed 
on a tape. At the end of the month 
the owner remov es the tape, adds 
up his bill and mails it to the 
station with his check. .None of the 
owners interviewed had com
plaints on the system

Corn To Mexico
NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico (AP) 

—About 100 railway cars with yel
low com bought in the United 
States by the Popular Foods Co. 
of Mexico crossed the border 
Wednesday They were reported 
as the first shipment of a pur
chase of 50.000 tons to help Mex
ico fill a deficit in com crops.

Home Permanent 1-19
Reg. 19.15

Flip Top Shaver Noreic..........13,88
All Popular Brandt Rag. Ctn. King Six# Ctn.

Cigarettes 2.55 2.65
Complata Stock Miss Clairol Craam 
Formula Craam Tonar, Loving Cara 

And Silk And Silvar

1-Day Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Mada Jumbo 
Siza . . . 3-Day Sarvica On Color Prints

PAY CASH AND SAVE 
OR USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

PRICE RANGE
Prices range from 25 cents for 

a children’s educational film to 
$3 50 in the case of the short
lived heavyweight championship 
fight Movies cost about $1. There 
is a $10 installation fee 

At the end of the three-year 
Hartford test. RKO and Zenith 
will have to decide whether it will 
be profitable to bring pay televi
sion to a larger audience, or to 
write it off as unworkable.

Fraa Downtown Parking All Day Saturday

FO S T ER  DRUG
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Corner Second And Runnels AM 4-7969

WASHINGTON (AP'-President 
Kennedy has signed legislation 
abolishing the non Communist 
oath as a condition for govern
ment loans to students He said he 
was glad to do it 

"ft is highly unlikely that the 
affidavit requirement kept . any 
ConununiM out of the program* 
It did. however, keep out thoae 
who considered U)e disclaimer af
fidavit a bridle upon freedom of 
thought.”  Kennedy said 

Previously, any acientist, teach 
er or student applying for a loan 
nr grant had to sign an owth de
claring he neither believed in. be
longed to. nor supported any or
ganization that taught or believed 
in overthrow of the government 
b>’ force or illegal meant

Open Thursday Until 8 P.M.

S a l e

Thursday Night, Friday and Saturday

^  y o u ^  m o fU f
213 Main Stor* Hours 9 To 5:30 Dial AM 4-5524

4 /
W !

^  ,  V •'-/ .. V.

Special Purchase
Just In Time For Christmas 

Sewing...36" Full Bolts

DAN RIVER
ARISTOMOOR FABRICS

O VER 1,000 YA RD S TO  CHOOSE FROM

First Quality
Regular 79c RetoiT- Save 42c Per Yord

Thursday 
Night, Friday 
and Saturday
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Algerian Premier Speaks
l>uriHg a fall mlllUiry haaora walcama aa tha Wkitr Hoaaa muUi 
graaaa*. Algfriaa Premlrr Ahmed Bea Bella retpaadi ta tha 
greetlag. Presldeat Keaaedy tUada hehlad him. It araa the flrat 
aarh greetlag held at the White Haaae.

Saud Calls
a

New Regime
DAMASCUS. Syria (APt-Ba- 

aet by a new challenge from 
Preaident Naaser in ravoit-tom 
Yemen. King Saud of Saudi Ara
bia aummoned hia brother. Pnnca 
Faiaal, from New York today ta 
form a new government and bol- 
ater hia regime

Naaaer'a United Arab Republic 
haa increaaed the violence of ita 
propaganda attacka on Saud aincc 
the deaert king threw bia aupport 
behind the Yemen monarchy top
pled in an army revolt Sept. I*

A broadcaat from Mecca aaid 
only that the old cabinet waa dia- 
aolved in the general latereat Bat 
there have been aigna of diaaf- 
fart 10(1 inaida Saudi Arabia aace 
the Yemen rewolL 

Saudi air force officera have de
fected to the U A R in a tranaport
?lane and three tralnera aince the 

emeni uprising broke out Aa in 
Yemen. pro-Nasaer aentiment haa [ 
been reported among Saudi offi
cera

PI BLIC SUPPORT
With a hostile revolutwoary re

gime in Yemen backed by Naa- 
aer. Saud apparently decided it 
waa time to call back to the pre- 
mierahip a brother who might ral
ly public support to the mon
archy

Faiul haa been heading Saudi 
Arabia's delegation to the United 
Nations in New York 

More Western<»riented than the 
monarch. Faiaal as premier in 
IkMi embarked on a program of 
austerity and domestic reforms. 
He reportedly began diyertiM 
more of the desert kingdom's vast 
oil revenue from the royal cof
fers to improving the lot of the

Foreign Policy 
Still An Issue
WASHINGTON (AP»-Campaign 

sniping over foreign policy atill 
flashes between Republican and 
I^mocratic lines

Speaker John W. McCormack. 
D-Mats., concentrating hia fire on 
GOP attacks against the adminis
tration's Cuban policy, said 
Wednesday Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro “ could not have got into 
power without the direct or indi
rect aid of our government during 
the Eisenhower administration.”

And tha Republican National 
Committee leroed in on a new tar
get. It charged the New Frontltr 
had wooed a “ neutral" and won 
an enemy hi President Sukarno of 
Indonesia.

“ Does anyone now believw tha 
New Frontier haa either the wis
dom or experience to cope with 
the international problemi of to
day?" asked a statement in the 
Republican committee publication 
“ Battle Une."

The cannonading ever foreign 
policy haa been growing hotter aa 
the Nov. 6 election draws nearer, 
with President Kennedy and for
mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower joining in the firing.

Eisenhower haa called Ken
nedy's foreign policy too sad to 
talk about. Kennedy, aiming la 
the general direction of Sen. Hom
er Capehart, R-Ind., railed at raah 
talk and “ those self-appointed gen
erals and admirals w ^  want to 
aend someone elae's son to war."

McCormack, replying ta a Re- 
publicaa National Committee 
statement which charged tha ad
ministration with “ tragic irresoki- 
tion" in dealing with Castro, aaid 
Kennedy is “ doing everything he 
IHiasibly can. short of war, to 
meat the Cuban situatian that he 
inherited from President Eiacn-

Impoveriahed. illiterate HMsaes.
Saud dismissed him as premier 

in December IWl amid reports 
Faiaal had stepped down too hard 
on royal spending and some of 
the numerous other pripccs had 
applied pressure to get him out 
of office

NOT E.STRA.NGED 
Big Saud and Faisal—who is 

the kug's heir—were not es
tranged Last March Saud made 
Faiaal deputy premier and foreign 
minister arith authority to presida 
over cabinet meetinga Saud ra- 
tained the premterahip 

Meanwhile. Saudi Arabia's ra
dio at Mecca matched propAgaa- 
da gnns with .Naaaer'a Cairo ra
dio. annouDcing that the de
throned Imam Mohammed AI- 
Badr of Yemen was massing 
forces to overthrow the rebel re
gime

Badr. first reported asaassmat- 
ed b>' the rebels, has aet up bead- 
«}uarters inside Yemen and 
formed a new royal government. 
Mecca Radio said. His headquar
ters was given as aomewhert 
near Majja. about T% miles north
east of Sana, the capital of Ye
men

Badr's uncle. Prince Saif A1 b - 
lam At Hassan. who quit his post 
as head of Yemen's U N. delega
tion in New York and hurried to 
Saudi Arabia when the revolt 
erupted, was named royal pre
mier Mecca Radio said Hassan 
relinquished the claims to the 
throne that he put fiirward when 
he thought his nephew had been 
killed.

DEM.A.VD SE.VT 
Mecca Radio said Badr sent 

Nasser a message demanding the 
U A R president "quickly with
draw all troops, planes and arms 
from Yemen and leave the Yem
eni people without external inter
ference to settle their affairs "  

Cairo Radio asserted Saudi 
troops had been repulsed in a new 
attempt to invade Yemen from 
the north. The Yemeni revolution
ary regime acknowledged new 
fighting had broken out in the 
north

The Soviet Union, which had 
furnished military aid to the royal 
regime in Yemen, announced it 
had concluded a pact to supply 
technicians and grain to the rev
olutionary regime.

Council G oes '  
Into 2nd- Week
VATICAN CITY (A P )-T he Ro

man Catholic E.cumenical Council 
went into ita second week today. 
The record ao far was one of 
satisfaction, struggle and a note 
of sorrow.

The satisfaction came from 
Pope John XXIII. The 80-year-old 
pontiff, wha haa made the world
wide meeting the keystone of his 
reign, told a general audience 
Wednesday he was pleased with 
the way it was going.

The struggle is among the 2,700 
council fathers—cardinals, arch
bishops. bishops and patriarchs— 
assembled here from all over the 
wwld.

It is an undercurrent contest for 
ascendancy at this greatest reli
gious gathering in modern times. 
On one side are leaders of the 
cautious traditionalist view who 
want to preserve the status quo. 
On the other are "progressives" 
who favor many changes in the 
nature of the church.

BISHOP DIES
The note of sorrow came when 

Bishop Joseph B. Burke. 78, of 
Buffalo. N.Y. died of a heart at
tack Tuesday.

Here is whst happened during 
the first week:

Thursday, Oct. 11 — Pope John 
inaugural^ the council in a cere
mony of splendor and prayer in 
St. Peter's Basilica. Outside 190,- 
000 spectators massed for the 
spectacle.

Friday—In the flrat papal audi
ence ever held in the Sistine 
Chapel. Pope John told foreign en
voys tlie world must have peace 
or perish. Standing before Michel
angelo's fresco “ The Last Judg
ment,”  he warned the world's 
leaders that they must make 
peace or face an atrful reckon
ing before God.

Two observers from the Russian 
Orthodox Church arrived, mark
ing that church's first official 
dealings with Roman Catholicism 
in nine centuries.

Saturday: The Pope received 
joumaliats and met with repre
sentatives of other churches. He 
told the newsmen the church has 
nothing to hide He promised the 
churchmen to do his utmost for

WORKING SESSION
The first general working session 

of the council was held and lasted 
less than an hour. The Vatican 
had preasBled lista of nominees 
for the eeancil's 18 working rom- 
misskms. Leaders of the progres
sive movement asked for a delay 
to consider other candidates It 
was the first nMjor sign of the 
struggle for ascendancy.

Sunday: Prelates met through
out Rome privately to line up 
support for commission candi
dates.

Monday: The president of the

World Methodist Council, Bishop 
Fred Pierce Corson of Philadel
phia, Pa., met with the Pope for 
SO minutes and reported the pon
tiff was deeply committed to ad
vancing Christian unity.

Augustin Cardinal Bea, head of 
the Vatican’s secretariat for 
Christian unity, told a group of 
non-Catholic c h u r c h m e n  that 
bonds among all Christians were 
stronger than differences.

BALLOTS IN
Tuesday: The council held its 

second working session, and each 
prelate submitted his ballot of 16 
names for each of the 10 commis
sions. Electronic computers l^gan 
processing the ballots, with the 
results'expected Saturday. A sec
ond ballot may be necessary, de
pending on whether the Pope 
niles a majority or just a plural
ity is necessary for election.

Bishop Burke died of a heart 
attack at a Rome hospital.

Wednesday: Popei John told a 
general audience. “ We are on our 
way.”

“ Don't be concerned that things 
are going slowly," the Pope said. 
“ He who moves- slowly proceeds 
safely and goes far."

Negro Baptist 
Leader Sees 
Good In Council
ROME (A P )-T be leader of five 

million American Negro Bapdats 
believes the Roman Catholic 
Ecumenical Couhcil to bo “ a groat 
forco for good" in tho world.

“ 1 am greatly impressed by this 
coming together of dedicated lead
ers from all over flie earth repre
senting 500 million souls," said 
Dr. Joseph H. Jackson.

“ It is leu  than a year since 
the World CouneV of Churches 
met in New Delhi. Tbew two his
toric events give me a great deal

Lyndon Supports 
Demo Candidate
KANSAS CITY, Mo. fAP) -  

Vice President Lyndon B. John
son says it doesn't make sense to 
send to the U.S. Senate a “ man 
who is dedicated to the frustra
tion and obstruction of our great 
young President.”

Johnson urged Missouri voters 
to give the Kennedy administra
tion ah even greater majority in 
Gongreu.

He spoke Wednesday night at a 
$100-a-plate fundraising dinner 
for Sen. Edward V. L o ^ , D-Mo., 
who faces Republican Crosby 
Kemper in November. About SOO 
Democrats attended the dinner.

oi hope and confidence for the fu
ture of mankind."

Dr. Jackson, of Chicago, heads 
the U.S. NatiMal Baptist Conven- 
tioa, tlM world's largest Negro re
ligious group, representative of a 
quarter of Amerka’s Negro popu- 
lation. He ii  tho only Baptist ob
server attending the Ecumenical 
Council foUowiiw the decision of 
the Baptist World Alliance not to 
encourage a Vatican invitation.

“ Theu  two great bodies — the 
WorkU Council and the Ecumeni
cal Council—repreaenting millions 
of nwn and women, did not meet 
to plan the destruction of any na
tion." be said, "nor to debate 
how to control the sea lanes of 
the world.

“ They met’ for one specific 
purpose, namely, in their own 
way, to see how the message of 
the Christian gospel could ^  so 
implemented that men would find 
a new relationship-and society be 
preserved from the diusters of 
war and oppression."

Dr. Jackson spoke in an inter
view at his downtown hotel.

D AN CIN G
Thursday

'T H E  CLASSICS"
Friday

'T H E  TW YLITERS" 
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Comer 3rd ti Birdwell

Yemtnites Arrivo 
For Film Soqutneo
NEW YORK (AP) -  Inbal, a 

dance troupe of 83 men and wom
en from larael. arrived by plwM 
Wednesday from Tel Aviv to per
form in the flbn “The Greatest 
Story Ever Told."

The members arc Yemenitoa 
who specialize in primitive danc
ing of Biblical origin and ancient

folkhm. They wiB romahi la tWa 
countoy for Mx mootha wMla 
working on tha fftan ta

NOW <»KN
JEAN (DUNCAN) ITELDB

COMPLETE orncK „
SERVICE B °  

Typtag • BooUeeeptag 
Notary and Tax ger vlet < 

4th *  Main, in Bitx Thaatre 
Bldg. — AM SdBBO

He's StiH 
Riding That

Yeeeee - Hooaaw!!* 
5 Hom Solod sandwiches .... 1
5 Chicken Saladsaitawick..l
6 Chipped B-cue s.«,wicke. 1
8 Chili Dogs ................ 1
8 Chili Burgers ............ 1
6 Kountry Burgers ......1
8 Hot Dogs ...................1
2 Plain Pixxa Pies 1

For Fast Sarvica — Call Your Ordar In, AM 44701 
And Gat on That Mula Train WM Us!

DONALD'S DRIVE-IN ^
Boot Odesso, Stoors!

More Items Are 
Hit By Blue Law
AUSTIN <AP»—Motor boat* end 

sporting goods cannot be sold on 
Sunday in Texas. Atty Gen. Will 
Wilson said Wednesday

WiUon alM said in an opinion 
for Travis County Atty. Jerry 
Delians in Austin that corpora
tions with overlapping ownership 
can open on different days of the 
weekend.

Dellana asked Wilson if two 
s t o r e s ,  incorporated separately 
under different names but each 
owned 80 per cent by the same 
persons, are required to close the 
same dav under Texas' 11-month- 
old Sunday closing law.

Wilson said that such corpora
tions are individual entities and 
can choose separately to stay 
open either of the consecutive 
days of Saturday or Sunday.

Although motor boats and sport
ing goo^  are not mentioned in 
the Sunday closing laws. Wilson 
said Sunday sales are prohibited 
by earlier statutes

Visit Pork Drug . .

%

NORELCO
Floating Head, List $29 95 .............................

*
16"

NORELCO SPEED SHAVER
Ust $24 95 ......................................................... 13“
REMINGTON ROLL-A-MATIC 25
List $29 50 ................................. ........................ 18"

/  » - 5 .  >

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

LISTERINE MOUTHWASH
List 89< ...................................  .................... 4 9
POLIDENT
List 69c ................................................................... 4 9
OJ'S BEAUTY LOTION
List 98c ................................................................... 4 9
PLAYTEX GLOVES
One Glove Free —  List $1 39 ......................... 9 9
VANITY STOOLS
List $14.95 ............................................................ 8̂“
UNIVERSAL HAIR DRYER ^
Ust $21.95 ............................................................ 15"
WESTBEND ELECTRIC FRY PAN ^
List $19 95 ............................................................ i r
KOTEX
12’t. List 45e Ea................................... 3 For 9 9
TAMPAX
40’s. Regular Or Super. Ust $1.59 .................. 1
INFANT SEAT
Ust $8.95 ......................................................... 6̂"
CURITY DIAPERS
12’s. Ust $3.75 ...............................................

$2»
JOHNSON BABY OIL
Ust 98c ........................................................ .. 5 9
VITALIS
Ust $1.39 ................... .............................. .. 8 9
KOROMEX JELLY OR CREAM
Ust $1.75 ................................................... 98'
ORTHO CREAM OR JELLY
Ust $1.75 ......................................... .............. 1
TETRAZETS
Throat Lozenges. U.st $1.48 ..................... .. S 9
NEO SYNPHRINE I
Nose Drops. 1-Oz., V4% : .............................  ||

Lay-A way Now I 
For Christmas I

Blankets
Double Bod — Single Control

List $19.9S $]088

OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY -  1 to 5 SUNDAY

PARK DRUG
In College Pork Shopping Center

DIAL AM 4-4305

■ H ■ V (<
r r i i ' . '
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Healthy, Happy And Hungry
Mrs. Libert Harris' ko(-from-Uir-«vrB rookies doo't last loag with the thrrc “ Hs"—Jim, Dickie and Patti—wailing to consume them.

Theory Adopted By The Cook 
Of The Week Is A  Proven One

inu
—full of simple pleasures Food is 
one of those pleasures so I tr)’ to 
make it as attractive as possible "  

This is the theory that makes 
mealtime delightful to the three 
children of Mr and Mrs. Elbert E. 
Hams. Jr.

Dickie, an energetic six-year-old. 
takes after his dad. and is what 
his mother calls a "steak and po-

a goumet 
meal any 
dag with'

(F ltO S T fD  fUESHJ

ROCK CORNISH
F R Y E R S
Tho swporb flover In tKosn 
ns w fryors moksi a chicksn 
dinnsr a gewrmst's msol. 
Thsrs's mors whito moot 
par chicksn and a lightsr, 
bsttsr flovorsd dork msot. 
Always tops in Quality, 
tops in Frsshnsti, tops in 
Flovor.

CHICK YOUR FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE

tatoes" man Daughter Patti, 
soon to be three, prefers a more 
varied menu when she has a 
choice The baby is Jim. almost 
ready to celebrate his first birth
day. Mrs. Harris says he eats all 
the standard baby foods and any
thing else that is allowed.

Although she provides three 
nourishing meals a day for five 
people, Dorothy Harris feels she 
was never really "taught”  to cook. 
She explained that when she was 
a teen ager her mother took a 
regular job leaving little time to 
cook. "Since I arrived home first, 
meal preparation was my job." 
said Mrs Harris. ".v> you might 
say I learned from my mistakes "

Like most women, she keeps a 
recipe file, but she doesn t "clut
ter" it up with untried ones. Rath
er than save great numbers of 
recipes from magarines vihen she 
isn't sure her family would like 
them, she prefers to accept recipes 
that her friends like. When given 
a new one she makes it a practice 
to tape it to the in.side of a cabinet 
door. This reminds her to try it 
for the family's approval before 
adding it to the permanent file.

What does she do when the fami
ly doesn't like a new recipe'* She 
simply throws it away, admitting 
there is too much S ^ c h  in her 
make-up to waste ingredients 
again

As the family grew she tried to 
be more economical where food 
was concerned. "Last summer I 
really got on a casserole kick.”  
she laughed ‘ I mentioned this in 
letters to friends and they mailed 
me recipes for their favorites, 
most of which we've tried."

Bert Hams, a petroleum engi
neer, has been associated with 
Texaco Inc in the West Texas 
area since The family has
made its home at 203 Jefferson 
St , since being transferred to Big 
Spring in June of last year.

The Harrises are active mem
bers of the Christian Science faith. 
In fact, it was at a church function 
in Houston that they first met 
when he came home from the 
I'niversity of Oklahoma for a holi
day.

Mrs Harris knows that she is 
lucky to have a husiiand who is 
easy to cook for. Perhaps this is 
so. because she took the time when 
they were first married to go 
through her mother-in-law's recipe 
file and copy his favorites This 
is advice ^  would give to all 
new brides who aren't certain of 
their husbands tastes in food.

Since she does not use alcoholic

I beverages in recipes which call 
' for them. Mrs Harris passes along 
, these substitutes which she copied 
{ from an article in the Christian 
1 Science Monitor:

For sherry and light wines: 
Equal quantities of lemon juice 
and chicken bouillon, or etjual 
quantities of lennon juice and 
celery water 'made by lioiling up 
leaves and coarse stalks'.

For red wines Cranberry juice 
which may. if desired, be slightly 
diluted with hot water and lemon 
juice. Good in barbecue sauces, 
too.

For beer For baking meats es 
pecially. ginger ale is satisfactory 
and gives a special zesty flavor. 

FRKtJt ENT REQI ESTS 
Here are recipes for dishes the 

Harris family requests often This 
IS a quick and easy one and the 
muffins can he frozen and then 
filled as desired

FII.I.KD Ml FEINS 
*4 cup sugar 
I's cup flour 
's tsp soda 
1 cup buttermilk 
I'x sqs chocolate
1 heaping thsp butter
Melt butter and chocolate Mix 

dry ingredients and blend with 
buttermilk and soda Add choco
late mixture Bake in greased muf
fin tins 20 25 minutes at 3.50 de
grees Makes one dozen 

Cut off tops when cool and re 
move centers and fill with whipped 
cream Replace tops Ice and 
sprinkle with nuts on top 
ICING

l ‘x sqs chocolate 
4  box confectioners sugar
2 thsp butter and cream as 

necessarv
ROl ND STEAK ROI.I.A 

1 beef round steak, cut U " 
thick and tenderized.

1 tsp salt 
tsp pepper

6 slices cooked bacon, chopped 
when cool 

1 small onion 
I small green pepper 
Flatten round steak by pound

ing. Sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Spread slice of beef with mixture

of finely chopped bacon, onion, 
and green pepper. Roll the slice 
of beef and fasten with tooth picks. 
Roll in flour. Brown on all sides 
in drifiping.v. Cover and cook slow
ly for I 'j  hours or until tender 
Adding small amount of water as 
needed for gravy. Will serve 4 to
• This IS a good one to put m the 
electric fry pan shortly liefore 
leaving for church • Cook at 220 
degrees

CHICKEN SPAGHETTI 
Pressure cook one hen in 2'x 

cups water and salt to taste. Cook 
at cook position <or 15 lbs pres
sure' for 20 minutes I.et c-ool 'Do 
not cool cooker with water "let 
co o l" IS a pres.sure cooker term 
as used here ' Or boil the hen un
til it will fall off bone 

Cut cooled chicken in dices, 
brown in shortening. Add 1 onion, 
2 stkiks of celery, I green pepper, 
2 thsp ketchup, dash of pepper, 
Worcester.shire sauce and garlic 
salt When browned add one can 
mushroom soup, 1 can water 2 
cups chicken broth Heat through 
and add to I2-oz. package of 
cooked spaghetti 

Will serve fi to 8 Can lie frozen 
to warm and serve Liter 

LA.SAGNE
Cook ' i  Ib broad nooilles in 

water and 1 thsp cooking oil 
Cheese Mixture 

1 cup cottage cheese 
2-3 oi pkg of cream cheese 
4 thsp sour cream 
I onion
I tsp oregano 
I tsp salt 
*4 tsp pepper 
1 tbsp parsley
I'se uncovered casserole <4 qt.) 
Put the noodles in the bottom 

of the casserole, then cheese mix
• or mix with noodles ' Pour 4 
tbsp melted butter over this and 
add 1 pound hamburger slightly 
rooked Top with 2 to 3 cans of 
tomato sauce Bake at 330 degrees 
for 20-30 minutes Serves 8 l>et 
set on shelf about 15 minutes be
fore serving to firm up a hit 'If 
your family is a meat lover, cut 
the recipe in half and use the full 
pound of meat.)

for the hobdagiHarvest
I f e c a n  C a k e

■ ***' IYou make it with, . ,  'A

Fruit Cocktail Recipe 
Pops Up Over Country
The same delicious dish pops 

up all over the country We first 
found this fruit cocktail pudding, 
with Us unusual texture, in a re
gional cook book put together by a 
group of church women in Iowa.

Next a friend of ours, from up
state New York, told us this des
sert has been a favorite in her 
family and community for years 
and years.

Thi-n we di.scovere*! that an in
teresting cook l>ook. "F'estival 
.Menus Hound the World " by Dr. 
Sula Bennett, features this des
sert as "Fruktpudding" of Swed
ish origin Dr. Bennett ought to 
know: she is an anthropologist 
who carefully checked for authen
ticity her recipes as well as her 
menus and information aiiout for
eign feast days

On a Swedish menu, this des
sert would be topped with whipped 
cream. But we find that sour 
cream or whipped cream cheese 
are also delectable accompani
ments

This recipe is wonderfully con
venient. Rs ingredients are the 
standard ones used in baking 
With a can of fruit cocktail stored 
on youi* kitchen shelf you can 
whip it up speedily right in the 
casserole in which it is iiaked.

Does your teen age d a u b e r  
like to try her hand in the kltch- 

Hand her this failproof recipe 
and let her go to work.

A word of advice, however,

when your young.stcr cook.s Don't 
look over, her shoulder. Suggest 
that she read a recipe thought
fully before she starts to make it. 
then ask you any specific que.v- 
tions that occur to her. After that 
leave her on her own A young 
person needs the experience, re
sponsibility and joy of independ
ent accomplishment.

FRI IT <'0< KTAIL I’ l DOING 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 tsp. Iiaking soda 
W tsp. salt 
1 eXK
2-3 cup granulated sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 can <1 lb.' fruit cocktail 
1-3 cup firmly packed light 

brown sugar 
'k tsp cinnamon

cup coarsely chopjied pecans 
or walnuts

Sift together the flour, baking 
I soda and salt. In a 2-quart cas
serole, thoroughly heat together 
the egg and granulated sugar, stir 
in vanilla and fruit cocktail, in
cluding the syrup in the can. .Stir 
in the sifted dry ingredients. Mix 
together the brown sugar, cinna
mon and nuts; sprinkle /iver top 
of pudding. Bake in a moderate 
<350 degrees) oven 40 to 45 min
utes. Serve warm (or reheat) 
with whipped cream, sour cream 
or whipped cream cheese. Makes
• MTViligS.

Grapefruit,
%

Oranges In 
Big Supply

B)r Th« AiiwUliS PrtM
First big shipments of oranges 

and grapefruit reached Texas 
food markets this week, reports 
the Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice.

Shipments increased from both 
Florida and Mexico, but prices 
changed little. Wholesale prices 
are higher than last year at this 
time.

Apples flowed in heavy volume 
with Rome Beauties and Jona
thans the best bargains.

Cranberries became plentiful.
Tokay graiies were good buys 

but 'Diompson seedless grapes 
were higher.

Best buys among vegetables 
were cabbage, carrots, celery, 
onions and potatoes. Lettuce was 
first up and then down, with 
supplies and quality erratic.

Tomato prices advanced.
New arrivals included persim

mons and pomegranates 
-F r e s h  pork prices reflected 
some of the decline in hog prices. 
Turkeys were bargains at most 
meat counters.

Many varieties of cheese, es
pecially domestic cheddar, are at 
low.er prices. Egg and broiler 
prices are attractive.

Apple Dumplings 
Have Crisp Crust

Although these apple dumplings 
are baked in a syrup, the pastry 
stays deliciously crisp.

APPLE Dl'MPLING.S
Bran Pastry (recipe below)
4 medium apples (pared and 

cored)
8 tbsps. plus 4  cup light brown 

sugar
1 tsp. plus 2 tbsps. butter or 

margarine
1 tsp. cinnamoo
's tsp. nutmeg
I cup boiling water
Roll out bran pastry into a rec

tangle <18 by 12 inches'; cut into 
six 4-inch squares; place an apple 
in center of each. Fill core cavi
ties with a mixture of 6 table
spoons brown sugar, cinnamon and 
nutmeg; dot with 1 teaspoon but
ler Moisten edges of pastry with 
water. Itring together opposite cor
ners of e.ich square and seal; 
priik pa.siry well with a fork. 
Place in a Iiaking dish (11*4 by 
7‘ j  by 1*4 inches'. Bake in a very 
liol <430 degrees' oven 15 minutes.

Dissolve >1 cup brown sugar and 
2 tablespoons butler in boiling wa
ter: pour a little of it over dum
plings. Reduce heal to moderate 
<350 decrees' and hake 45 min
utes, pouring portions of the re
maining syrup over dumplings at 
15 minute intervals Serve warm.

BRAN PA.STRY
Crush *4 eup ready to-eal bran 

cereal into fine crumba and mix 
with I 'l  cups flour and '»  tea
spoon salt cut in '» cup shorten
ing: stir in about 4 tablespoons 
water.

Quick Bread Recipe
A ,stand.ird quick bread recipe ; 

that IS baked ui a large loaf p.m { 
'about 9 by 5 by 3 inches' may 
be baked in two small loaf pans 
(about 7 by 3 by 2 inches' A 
moderate oven is used for both 
types of pan. the large loaf will 
n e^  about 1 hour baking time, 
the small loaves about half an 
hour

'The
Dutch touch 

makes the 
difference!

For a richer, smoother flavor, 
B o rd e n ’ s ifnpnrtk D utch  
Chocolate and blends it w ith 
real milk nourishment. Moya 
and girls go lor B orden 's 
Dutch ChiM’olate!

I (0*0*1 COmMmt

Yes, there is a difference in milk

That’s why children 
drink more Borden’s Milk 

than any other kind.
Tiventy-three checks for quality 

are made to assure that Borden's Milk 
pleases’ the taste of our best customers.
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Children are the world’s toughest customers to please with 
milk. They become milk connoisseurs at an early age. 
We know that if we produce milk that plea.ses children, you 
grownups are sure to like it. Borden’s Milk gets extra care 
all the w ay-careful supervision on the farm, our insistence 
on continuous refrigeration from farm to dairy plant, 
laboratory checks fo? purity and richness, and taste te.sts 
for flavor. I



milk Touch-Sight Machine 
Tests Fresh Produce
Machinei arc becoming more 

human every day. Mechanical 
braina, (or instance, do a lot of 
our thinking for us. And now re
searchers are developing instru
ments with other human traits— 
the senses of touch and sight.

Such i n s t r u m e n t s  prom
ise homemakers higher quality 
fruits and vegetables because the 
instruments can measure the firm-

SKINNER

V
C H I C K E N - L I C K i r r

1 / or pk| ^  lb mushrsoms,
SKINNER tong choppsd
Sp«|h«t1i <=up chopped
cup buner or perUey
in«r|oriM Salt and pepper

V: lb chKker. Hwrs, to tatta 
chopped

C o o k  apaphetti a i  d ir r r t r d  on  
parkapp, d ra in  M<>an\vhilp. m rlt  
D iitler or mnrpanno. Add liv e rs , 
xnushrrwmi, |>anilry atwi salt arnl 
pp|)(ter. C'ook o\rr low heat, stir- 
rinp firqurntly, h minutes, or until 
mushrooms are tender Add «t>ap- 
h rlti to ehicken liver mixture and 
toss M akes 4 servings. Average 
cost per serving 42c.

•
CJood eating, for surel K.4|x>vLilly 
^ i d  when vou start with Skinrwr 
bpaphetti. Thi» is the spaghetti 
m ade with lO C ’o am her dur um  
wheat. That's wihv it tastes hrltrr, 
eook t heller, look* heller. W'hv it 
has the G olden  G low  o j Quality.

kACASONI 0 SPAGHETTI •  NOODLES

' V  , /
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ness of fruit or look inside it thir* 
ing inspection and grading opera
tions.

One of the instruments, a horti- 
spect, can see inside apples, pota
toes and other fresh products and 
detect hidden internal defects with
out affecting the marketability of 
tested samples.

Another instrument is the me
chanical thumb, which “ feels" the 
firmness of apples and other fruits 
to determine their ripeness.

Although neither the hortispect 
or the mechanical thumb is ready 
for commercial use right now, 
both have given highly promising 
results when tested under actual 
commercial conditions.

The mechanical thumb has a 
more sensitive “ feel" for an ap
ple than the thumb of the most 
talented produce expert. It can be 
more objective in determining the 
ripeness of apples in storage 
lueses since unlike humans, no 
emotional feeling or other subjec
tive influence affects its judgment.

The thumb gives a rapid and 
consistent performance day in and 
day out. And all copies of the in
strument. unlike human inspectors, 
can be made to perform exact
ly alike.

Inspectors across the country 
are therefore more likely to make 
their judgments on the same basis 
when they use the instrument.

It takes very little training or 
practice to learn to use the me
chanical thumb. Kssentially, the 
test consists of placing an apple 
against the end of the rod-like in
strument "with one hand, while 
holding the ‘ thumb" in the other 
hand, for a quick reading' of the 
fruit's ripeness.

The mechanical thumb has such 
a gentle touch that only a slight 
bruise is left on the fruit. Such a 
small blemish on samples does not 
impair sales. This is another point 
in its favor since some other test
ing methods injure fruit used as 
test samples.

The mechanical thumb was de
signed primarily for testing the 
ripeneAs of apples before they're 
removed from storage. However, 
the instrument is being tested on 
other fruits and in other marketing 
channels, to see how widely it can 
be applied in bringing fruits and 
vegetables to market in their best 
stage of ripeness.
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Favorite Relishes Are 
Chow-Chow, Piccalilli’"

Velvet Smooth
A food mill conveniently eliminates paring and types of treats made from apples. Better get 
coring apples for a delightful orange-flavored ap- them now, while the pickin’s good, 

plesauce. This Is just a sample of the various

Salad Bowl Splendor 
Reigns For October

Friuty Variety
Ever serve drained csuined 

peaches (whole or sliced' with a 
custard sauce"* If candled ginger 
is available rin.se the pieces in 
hot water (to remove the sugar 
coating and soften' and garnish 
the peaches and custard sauce 
with slivers of the ginger.

For variety serve b.inana whip
ped cream on a pudding Ju.st 
mash ripe banana and add to 
sweetened whipped cream, but 
do this just before serving A bttle 
lemon juice may be added to the 
banana if you like because this 
sometimes points up flavor.

Vegftable salads help provide 
delightful flavor-packed fare, a 
joy to behold and to eat, and a 
beran to health.

Consider using the many early- 
fall fresh vegetables now being 
tiustled from local and distant truck 
gardens to your grocer's shelves.

Right now, there's an abun
dance of onions, white or yellow; 
plenty of green or red peppers, 
cucumbers, tomatoes, cabbage, 
lettuce, celery, and other salad 
vegetables of note.

With these items, salad bowl 
splendor is so easy to achieve, 
b'or the crowning touch, top these 
salad creations with a taste-tin
gling dressing made with plenti
ful salad oils.

A basic French dressing is a 
long-time favorite. Combine 14 
cups salad oil, 4  cup vinegar (a 
malt, cider, tarragon or wine vine
gar will do equally well', 2 tea
spoons salt, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1 
teaspoon paprika. 4  teaspoon 
pepper. 4  teaspoon dry mustard.

Shake ingredients together vig
orously in a covered container, or 
beat with an electric mixer.

Then pick and choose from these 
sparkling innovations to suit your 
family's tastes;

For snappy Onion French Dress
ing. add 2 tablespoons finely 
chopped onion and I teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce to 1 cup 
basic French dressing.

Jivey Chive French Dressing

YOU CAN WIN

noo CASH!
FOR YOUR FAVORITE

RECIPE • • •

H U R R Y
DEADLINE IS 

SATURDAY, OCT. 20
AAAIL YOUR BEST RECIPES 

TO THE HERALD NOWI 
ALL WILL BE PUBLISHED IN A 

SPECIAL SECTION

TASTES O' TEXAS

calls for adding 4  cup finely 
chopped green chives to 1 cup of 
the basic dressing.

To make Light 'n Fluffy French 
Dressing, whip equal parts basic 
French dressing and mayonnaise 
until light and fluffy.

For Far FJast Curried French 
Dressing, add 4  teaspoon curry 
powder to 1 cup basic French 
dressing.

Try Tangy Chutney French 
Dressing by adding 2 tablespoons 
finely chopped chutney to 1 cup of 
the basic dressing.

A Bit O Green F r e n c h  
Dressing evolves when you add 2 
tablespoons finely chopped green 
pepper and 1 tablespoon chopped 
parsley to 1 cup basic French 
dressing.

And M>u arrive at Subtle Olive 
French Dressing when you add 2 
tablespoons cat.sup and 2 table-1 
spoons finely chopped green and 
ripe olives to 1 cup basic French 
dressing.

Here are a few additional vege-

Interesting Flavor
Interesting flavor for a pretty 

little vegetable.
RRlSSEL SPROUTS

1 pint basket ( 4  pound) Brussel
sprouts j

SaH and pepper
2 tbsps. butter
4  tsp. cru.shed dill seed
Wash sprouts in cold water and 

trim. Soak in 1 quart cold water 
with 1 teaspoon salt for about 20 
minutes; nnse and drain.

Cook in a saucepan with one- 
inch boiling water and teaspoon 
salt; bring to boiling point rapidly, 
boil, uncovered, about 5 minutes

Cover and boil gently until ten
der-crisp—12 to 15 minutes. Drain.

Add salt and pepper to taste, 
butter and dill, turning sprouts 
over gently with a spoon to dis
tribute seasonings Makes 4 small 
servings.

i ■' ^

WANT

I

Time-Saving 
Discovery Made 
By Housewife

Late la.st fa ll, a Florida 
housew ife w rote to the N o- _ 
Roach Co.— “ For years n o w ,' 
I have been adding a cupful 
o f N o-R oach to the rinse w a -, 
ter. when m opping my floors. 
This has kept roaches, ants, 
and spiders out o f m y home. 
What puzzles me —  is w hy 
don 't you ever mention th is?"

W ell, dear readers, it just 
goes to s h o w .. . .  The manu
facturers o f N o-R oach  had 
never thought o f it before. 
They experim ented, it works, 
and now this advice is fea
tured on their new N o-R oach 
label. Thanks to a very bright 
housewife.

If you ’ ve got bugs at home, 
get a bottle o f Johnston’s 
N o-Roarh and lr»' !♦

table ideas that can help spark 
September menus:

Yellow and white onions—whole 
or sliced—engulfed with a creamy 
sauce and sprinkled with garlic- 
nipped buttered crumbs.

T ^ e r ly  cooked, subtly hued 
lima Beans tossed lightly with eye
catching slivered pimiento, onion 
salt and melted butter.

Radiant red and green bell pep
per sticks, french fried and serv^  
atop rings of french fried egg
plant.

Steaming 7-minute cabbage 
boasting a zippy cheese topping.

Hot. whole snap beans, high
lighted by a lemon-whiff^ halo 
of sour cream.

Snappy celery stalks stuffed 
with an olive and deviled ham 
spread

Relishes are sometimes re
ferred to as the cream on the 
cake. It’s amaxing what a dash 
of chow-chow or piccalilli can do 
for a plain ordinary aleak. It 
changes the taste into a really 
extraordinary flavor. Here are 
recipes' for a few.

CHOW-CHOW
1 qt. chopped cabbage
2 cups chopped green tomatoes
3 chopped onions 
14 chopped sweet green peppers 
14 chopped sweet red peppers 
Mix well and put into enanieled

pan or stone jar. Put in layer of 
vegetables and sprinkle well with 
salt, continuing until all the vege
tables are us^. Cover the last 
layer witlftsalt. 'Let stand over
night and^rain well die foUoW' 
ing morning. In a separate ves
sel put:

1 qt. vinegar
2 cups sugar 
2 tbsps. ground mustard
4  tbsp. celery seed 
14 tbsps. white mustard seed 
1 tsp. cloves (tied in a bag) 
Heat to boiling, add the well-

drained vegetables and cook 
slowly until tender (about 4  
hour). Pack into sterilized jars 
and seal. Process in water bath 
10 minutes at simmering temper
ature.

PEPPER-ONION RELISH
1 qt. flnely chopped onion
2 cups finely chopped sweet 

red pepper
2 cups finely chopped green 

pepper 
1 cup sugar 
1 qt. vinegar 
4 taps, salt 
Combine all ingredients and 

bring slowly to boil. Cook until 
slightly thickened. Pour into 
clean, hot. sterilized jars. Fill 
jars to top; seal tightly.

PICCALILLI
1 qt. chopped green tomatoes
2 inedium sized sweet red pep

pers. chopped
2 medium-sized green peppers, 

chopped
1 small head cabbage, chopped
2 large milk onions, chopp^

cup salt
3 cups vinegar
2 cups brown sugar (firmly 

packed'
1 tsp mustard, or
2 tbsps. mixed pickle spices. 
Combine the vegetables: cover

with salt; let stand ovemight. 
Drain and press in a dean, thin, 
white doth to remove all tho liq
uid possible. Add the vinegar, 
sugar and q>ices and simmer un
til clear. Pack into dean, hot. 
sterilized jars.-Fill jars to top; 
seal tightly. Makes about 3 pints.

Celery Filling *
Mix oqiuJ parla of ereaaa <lMaM 

and Requafort in m eleeirk hi«d- 
ar; or ioret throng a flat atrati 
or to make smooth. Um aa a Hi- lag (or 2-iadi Iob̂  of eotary; 
spriiAk Um dmm fUUi« wMi paprika for a pretty toock.

Refreshing
Refreshing lemonade: adx lem

on juice a ^  sugar la the qaaa- 
titles needed aod add gratad lem
on rind. Add a little td the mix to 
ice-filled glasses and flQ with 
chified sparkling water.

W A N T E D I
ANOTHER MUION NEW FIENDS TO TRY THE 

REST LOWf RICE MEALS YOU EVER TASHD

^ jO ^ W I L L  PAY YOU

ONLY 5 LABELS

■ '^GHEni r  
MEATBALLS

•nO/Of

^LIM A  
BEANSn’HAM

MIX'EM or MAJCH'EM
Like finding monoy! Only five 
Ubelt off ILL IS  S fA C H ITTI N'
M IATBALLS sod or lU I S  LIMA i lA N S  N' HAM. 
MIX IM  OR MATCH 'IM . . .  five it tH you need 
Mtil with your name and addratt to:

CANVENIENCE
FOODS P. 0. Box STM TA 

Denver 17. Colo
LlwH; ratewttfM !• a NeesaAeW. TMt alfar neirat.. iae. SI.

A R E N T I O N
Church and Club Groups!

C O tW O fs

SAVETHEM!YOU CAN GET ,
VALUABLE EQUIPK4ENT i  
OR DONATIONS FOR 
YOUR CHURCH, SCHOOL 
OR CIVIC GROUP

FR EE!
WITH SEABROOK FARMS

COMMUNITY AWARDS!

Exm fAMcrpus

EnukHMci n iis

Hoî gATAlOG

— ---------

T'O**-
lO N t-

It's oaty to del Just get the 
members ef yeur organixatien 
te save labels from any of Sea- 
brook Farms' great variety of 
delicious Fresh Frozen Foods. 
More than 200 different gifts 
are listed in the Easy Money 
Community A w a r d s  booklet. 
Mail the convenient coupon now 
for FREE catalog and full info  ̂
mation, or ask yeur Piggly Wifp 
gly store manager.

> 1 #

' ■’ (l

'  /
‘ j
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Fall Formal
Lt. K. E. DaiTMgli Jr.. MIm  
Barbara MlOer. aa4 Lt. aatl 
Mrt. RaaaM N. Jokataa are 
akavB akara wttk Cal. WIImb  
Baaks, Webb AFB rammaadrr. 
at tbair table darlac the We4aea- 
day erealag daaee at Webb 
AFB Offleara Ctaib. Darroagb aad 
Jabaaaa are la flight traialag at 
Webb. Sbaira. belaw, oa the 
daaee flaer la tbe ballroaiB af 
the Offleera Clab are, MaJ. aad 
M n. Harris B. Wllbalte. left, aad 
Ca^. aad Mrs. Tbaagias C. See> 
ba. Mrs. Wllbatta aad Mrs. 
Seeba wera amaag thane a hose 
aftar-flre attire was aatstaadlag. 
TWa Mack astiieh plane tiin  
aa Mrs. Sceba’s skirt aad hat b 
ramialsecat a( the tds.

October Is Theme For
Webb's Formal Event
A n t a m A. football. Halloareen 

and all those things denoting Oc
tober set the theme for Webb Air 
Force Base formality Wednesday 
evening The fall formal at the 
Officers Gub included a cocktail 
hour and dancing in the ballroom 
to the music of Shep Fields and 
his orchestra Vocalist, P a t t i  
Lynn provided special numbers 
and received rounds of applause 
for her intermis-SKWi performance 

A gridiron cake depicting Ore-
£>n and Air Foire teams was a 

ature of tbe refreshment table, 
about which were Mack and gold 
pompkina. goblins and other sym- 
iiolic Items ahaig srith autumn 
flowers and dried arrangements 

Tuxedoes and dress uniforms 
were noted among the men, while 
sromen lent color with their after- 
fis'c and formal dreaaes. T h e  
street and waits length styles 
were predominant, howeser there 
were seen soma of the straight 
sweeping styles.

Both glamorous and lovely. 
Mrs Wilson Banks and Mrw 
George E. Franks, in wispy full- 
skirt^ gowns flecked with gold, 
and Mrs Banks, well-coifed as al
ways, boasted one of tbooo ele
gant. so natural wigs 

Mrs Harris D Wilhoite. was

claasicsllr gowned in Grecian- 
styled chiffon tff brilliant green, 
matching slippers and just-right 
touches of jewelry. Wearing a 
winner, Mrs. Thomas C Sccho 
was in bl.ack chi/fon having skirt
ed trim of ostrich plumes with 
one plume left over to trim the 
bit-of-a-hat on her Monde head 
Mrs Giflon Bray wore a pink 
and white, bell-skirted gown

Mrs. Ty Allen, a guest for the 
evening, was in white chiffon 
fashioned with the full bracelet- 
length sleeves, full akirt and ahirt-

Circle Offers 
Its Services
Members of Ruth Circle, First 

Christian Church, have volun
teered their servkes at the state 
hospital each Tuesday at 9 a m. 
Hiit was agreed in a group meet
ing Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs J. C. Thames

wai.st. Also among the guests, Mrs. 
Fred lairting In red and rhine
stone brocade, attended srith Dr 
Lurting; Mrs Ed Swift in headed 
champagne sheath, there with Dr. 
Swifl

GiA Noon
Luncheon
Reported
Retired engineers and their 

wives wera honored at a noon 
luncheon Wednesday by members 
of the Grand International Auxil
iary following their regular meet
ing at Carpenter's Hall.

Honored members included Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. T. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bishop. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. GiU, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Ulrey and W. H. Johnson.

The luncheon tables were deco
rated with arrangments of au
tumn flowers prepared by Mrs. J. 
T. Anderson.

Invocation was worded by R. V. 
Jones. Greetings and a recipe for 
Joker Cake was given by the GIA 
president, Mrs. C. L. Kirkleind. J. 
T. Anderson responded. Mrs. Ulrey 
read an article by Mrs. Jessie 
March, grand president, written 
for the Engineer’s Journal on “ Do 
What You Can, With What You 
Have, Where You Are.”

Forty-three were present for the 
meal, 16 members having at
tended the earlier meeting.

Plans were made for another 
Joint meeting in March, when the 
engineers and the auxiliary will 
celebrate their organizational an
niversary, the engineers having 
organized in March 1886 and 
the auxiliary in March, 1891.

The next regular GIA meeting 
will be held on Nov. 21.

Fail Styles Appeared
f i

With Weather Change
A quick weather change brought 

out traly tantalizing dress fashions 
and modish hats for the cocktail 
hour and barbecue luncheon 
Wednesday at the Cosden Country 
Gub.

Hie occasion wag part of open 
house entertainment and dedica
tion of the W. R. Grace k  Co. 
Anhydrous Ammonia Plant.

Corsages were received by,each 
of the women guests and were 
given along with other souvenirs 
marking the event.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling was noted 
among the fashionably dressed, 
wearing that vibrant shade of 
green with black accessories; just 
as vibrant was the red worn by 
Mrs. Doug Orme, also In black 
accessories. From New Jersey, 
Mrs. Richard Moore, in a lovely 
blue tweed; and speaking of blue, 
Mrs. Champ Rainwater was radi
ant In royal blue, and her hat of 
the same shade trimmed with 
that just right tint of green.

As always Mrs. V. J. Belda 
was smartly attired in a double 
knit dress with kerchiefed neck
line; Mrs. C. J. Chapman, in 
white brocade suit with white< 
felt off-the-face hat; Mrs. Bill 
Crooker in beige and brown all 
mixed with butter cream and hat 
with touch-of-mink trim.

Considering the misty weather, 
the feminine guests were won-

Served Texas Style
Mrs. Richard Moore of Moatclair, N.M., left, and William J. Haude. 
\V. R. Grace official, with Miss Texas (Penny Lee Rudd) during 
the chuck wagon luncheon at the Cosden Country Club Wednesday 
afternoon.

derfully coifed, particularly so 
Miss Texas (Ml.si Penny Lee 
Rudd.t a special guest for the oc- 
cassion. Miss Rudd, in a magnifi
cent chapeau and two-pieced en
semble of all gray, wore a twinkle

In her eyes plus a bewitching 
smile.

Hundreds were entertained with 
luncheon music provided by Bern- 
nie Howell, organist, and his 
combo from Lubbock.

Bunn Speaks 
For Tarzan 
HD Club

Herald's Recipe Judging To Be 
Done By Texas Tech Food Dept.

Mrs W. F. Ram.scy and Mrs 
Charles Head were in full skirted 
red dresses. Mrs Ramsey's de
tailed with bl.ick vel\et lacing at 
the back, Mrs I.awrenre Casey, 
with light tres.scs high on h e r  
head, was aUractively sheathed in 
while while Mrs Veryl Hewitt 
appe.ared in black 

Bronze and yellow mums cen
tered the main tabi# where Co! 
and Mrs. Ranks were seated. Hal
loween colors were used for the 
hallniom decor which included 
garlands suspended aboi e t h e 
dance floor, pumpkins, goblins, 
etc

STA.\TON f.SC) -  Glenn D. 
Bunn, administrator of the Physi
cian Hospital and Ginic in Stan
ton. was the guest speaker when 
the Tarzan Home Demonstration 
Gub met Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Sam Coz. Glenn's talk 
concerned Martin Qounty’s mass 
immunization polio program and 
the free Sabin oral polio vaccine 
to be given Oct 28 at the Stanton 
High School. Hie Tarzan club 
members plan to help with the 
giving of the vaccine.

A.ssi.sting Glenn in the discus
sion of thip Sabin scnim was Mrs. 
Doris Pearson. R .\ , assistant 
director of nurses

•Mrs R. B Lucose, president, of 
the club, h.id charge of the busi
ness meeting It was decided th.sl 
members of the Tarzan chih will 
help as solunteer workers during 
a Christmas program at the stale' 
hospital in Rig Spring.

Approximately 20 attended.

Selection of the prize winners 
among hundreds of recipes sub
mitted to The Herald for its forth
coming collection will be done by 
the Department of Food and Nu
trition at Texas Technological 
College.

Heads of this department—.m 
outstanding one in the general 
area of home economics among 
state colleges—have agreed to 
examine the recipes submitted to 
make a selection.

Advanced students will do the 
elimination work among the en-

Supper Is Annual 
Event At Stanton

Class Members 
Hostesses At 
Stork Shower

.STANTON <SO — The annual 
Mexican supper sponsored by the 
Stanton Rebekah I-odge will be 
held Saturday night beginning at 
5'30 p.m at the lOOF Hall. Adult 
plates will he $l and children will 
be served for 50 rents.

Plans for tbe supper were com
pleted at the Monday meeting 
when 16 attended. Rejiort of 19 
sick calls was made.

tries, then faculty and advanced 
students will do necessary testing 
to determine the final winners.

There are to be winners named 
in seven categories of food prep
aration. In addition there is a 
grand prixe winner (to be awarded 
lino cash) among all the recipes

Classifications, for which first
place in each will receive a $10 
award, are: One-Dish Meals, 
Breads and Rolls, Cakes and Pies, 
Sal.'ids. Main Dishes, General Des
serts. Vegetables.

The deadline on mailing in reci
pes is Saturday. October 20. so 
householders who wi.sh to partici
pate are urged to submit their en
tries immediately. All recipes will 
he published in a special supple
ment of The Herald, regardless of 
whether they win prizes The col
lection. to he called ''Ta.stes O’ 
Texas.”  will have a special print
ing. and be available for general 
sale.

Women fmen, too. if they wish') 
who still plan to enter are ad
vised to follow the rules carefully. 
Entries must be printed or typed.

Breakfast 
Plans Are 
Completed
Plans for a “ Kidnap”  break- 

fast were completed by members 
of the Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi. Wednesday evening 
when a meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Redden. 2607 
Lynn.

The breakfast will honor t h e  
nishees, and will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Ed Clark.

Mrs. Melvin Clark and Mrs. 
Vernon 'Turner were welcomed 
into the chapter as new transfer
ees.

Program for the evening was a 
review of the book, Sironia, Tex
as, by Madison Cooper given by 
Mrs. Richard Linsly.

Work Report 
Is Presente(j
A report on legislative work and 

the appointment of committee 
members were heard by members 
of the Auxiliary to the Brother
hood of l/ocomolive Firemen and 
Enginemen at Carpenter’s H a l l  
Weidnesday.

Mrs. L. N. Griffith reported on 
the work of tne legislative com
mittee. and urged members to 
vote in the November elections.

Mrs. W. N. Wood, president.
appointed Mrs. G a rj Bell Shat- 
tell, Mrs. C. L. Kirkland and Mrs.
C. B. Sullivan to the visiting com
mittee. and Mrs. S. M. Barbeo, 
Mrs. E. A. Williams, and Mrs.
D. C. Pyle as members of tho 
membership committee.

Seventeen members attended.

complete name and address is 
required, and full information on 
all ingredients and methods of the 
recipe must be given.

Clemmers Have 
Weekend Guests

Special . . .  8.50 
Permanent Wave 

Opea 6 Days A Week.
Na Appolatmrnt Necessary.

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
E. till aad Circle Dr.

A.M 4-71M

Nine members heard the lesson 
on chapters from Revelations 
taught by Mrs. ’ ’ Preach’’ Martin 
dosing the meeting. Mrs 
Thames served refreshments

•Among other guests were noted 
Mr and Mr* R.vymond Tolletl, 
Mr and Mrs V J Bolda. Mr. 
and Mrs Larson IJoyd, R.ilph 
Quinn of San .Antonio, a n d  

Charles Coombs who was a guest 
of Maj and Mrs Charles Smith.

Big Spring's 
Better Buy 

Days
FRI. AND 

SAT.

Styles For 
Men And

Sporting
Casuals

Mrs. Curry Back 
From Fort Worth
Mrs. Brandon Curry has re

turned from Fort Worth, where 
she has been with Mr. and Mrs. 
J Franklin Turner who are the 
parrtita of another son. Timothy 
Paul, horn Oct. 7 in a Fort Worth 
hospital.

With her came John Turner. 22 
months of age. who will stay here 
with the Currys for several weeks.

.Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. P. Turner of Fayette
ville. N C.

WFiJTBROOK (.SCi-Mrs W E 
.Smith Jr. was honored with a 
shower Tuesday evening in the 
Firrt Baptist Fellowship Hall 
Members of the Ruth .Sunday 
School Class were hostcs.ses.

•Mrs Rex McKcnncy arranged 
tbe decorations, and Mrs. Harry 
Cunningham registered the guests. 
Serv ing was done by Mrs Emmett 
Matlock. Mrs. Troy I,ankford. Mrs. 
W A Bell. Mrs Royce Moore.: 
Mn. F A Oden. Mrs H F. Sul-1 
Iivan and Mrs. T. F I,ewis

Favors were miniature baby 
bottles.

Guests came from Ackerly, 
Midland. Coahoma, Colorado City, 
and Big Spring.

Tammy Lan<d Visits In 
Home Of Grantdmother

Otha Conaway underwent sur
gery in Big Spring Monday. He is 

o f  C • -an employe of Co^en Refinery in 
Colorado City, and resides in W’est- 
brook.

KNOTT—Tammy Lind, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rill I,and of 
Big Spring, has been the guest 
of her grandmother. Mrs. Ray 
Williams, while her p.ircnts have 
been in Dallas.

Mrs William.s has received 
word that her .son. Sgt. Leo Wil- 
liam.s, stationed at Fort Lewis, 
Wash , will be home the first of 
December.

Mrs B H Slone of Quanah. 
and Mrs. David Maddox and chil
dren of Altus. Okla , are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Myers.

Mr. and Mra. Porter Motley 
have visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. Coker in Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grist and 
daughter of Midland visited his

Reception And Games

hrolhcr-in-Iaw and sister. Mr. and 
.Mrs Edgar Airhart. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jackson Miller of 
OdcNs.i spent Monday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dick Gay.

Mrs. H. n. Unger and Walter of 
Big Spring visit^ recently in the 
homes of her brothers, the Fred 
and F L Romans

Mrs Jack Curry of Tahoka Is 
the guest of her d.iuehter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs F. L. Roman

Mrs C. F Taylor has returned 
from Westbrook where she has 
visited her mother, Mrs. Jewell 
Smith

In .San Antonio for a visit with 
relatives are Mrs W. N. Irwin and 
Lemoine,

Friends and relatives In laibhock 
were recent hosts to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaston M.irtin and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Mack Gaskins.

Planned For Teachers
WESTBROOK (SO — Teachers 

of the Westbrook schools vrill be 
honored at a reception and game 
party at the Thursday meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher Associati(xi ac
cording to plans made at a called 
meeting Monday.

The affair will begin at 7 : »  In 
the school cafetorium Garnet of 
42 and dominoes will he the eve
ning's diversion.

W atch in f or playing?
No matterl Weaboro caauala 
•r* alwaya on the spot looking 
hAndaome in soft, lightweight 
leathers . . . feeling grand all 
day long. Greatest of 
all«• • their tetnpting price! Reg. To $iB.9S
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Mrs Witt Hines waa elected 
vice presidetK to fill the vacancy 
caused by the moving of Mrs. Ken
neth Andress to Big Spring.

Mrs I>oc .Sweaft, president, 
named the following committee 
chairmen membership. Mrs. Da
vis Anderson; program. Mrs W. 
A. Bell. Mrs. Fred Smith; devo
tional, Mrs. Ralph Bryant; refresh
ment. Mrs. Troy l,ankford. Mrs. 
Anson Henderson, Mrs Don Ben
son; year book. Mrs. Charles 
Maughon; budget and finanee, 
Mrs Ijouis Rees, Mrs. Charles 
Kanne; hospitality, Mrs. Joe
Boyd; goal.-Aob Hutchins, Jtrry 
Cunningham; recreation, Mrs. if.
E Sullivan; publicity. Mrs. Her
man Parsons; health. Mrt. Rex 
McKenney, pianist. Mrs. Bob Hut- 
china: ton laadar, Alvin Byrd;

safety, Mrs. T. C. Moore; publi
cation. Mrs. Crawford; Founders 
Day. ,Mrs. Orlean Cook; pre-school, 
.Mrs. J. M. Watson; parliamen
tarian. Pete Hines.

Other general officers include 
Mrs. James Jarratt, trea.surer

and Mra. George Seatt, secre
tary.

Awards of $3 and 12 will be 
given to the classes that are first 
and second place winners in bring
ing in the greatest number of new 
members.

Rent For $1 Electric 
Carpet Shampooer

It's ea.sy to clc-vn carpets with 
the new Blue Lustre Electric 
Sh.impooer. It costs only $1 per 
day rental for this easy-to-use 
electric Shampooer when you buy 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

You'll he amazed at the new 
look of your carpeting. Available 
at

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
117 Mala AM 4-5265

Use Instant Spuds
Ever use granules of instant 

maahad potatoes instead of bread 
or cereal crumbs when you are 
coating croquette-stylo foods?

H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN I

ALIJIN R. HAMILTON, 0  D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE, U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office M anagery 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager ( 
EUZABETH SMITH, Assistant ‘  ^
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

106-108 Wott Third Dial AM 3-2501

WESTBROOK (SC '-M rs. El
bert Gemmer of Cisco is the 
guest of her son, Altis Gemmer, 
and family. Others visiting in the 
Gemmer home over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs Ernest Fergu
son and son, Kenneth, of Lubbock 
who were Saturday night guests 
of ,Mr. and Mrs. tSirtis Gemmer 
of Colorado City, and .Mrs. Ruby 
Wilkinson of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Queen Moore is a guest In 
the J. D. Iglehart home. She was 
a resident of Westbrook for a num
ber of years.

Mrs. H. H. Arirntrong is visit
ing her children in Glenrose.

Guests of Mrs. Monroe Steward 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Flic 
Steward and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Waddell of Big Spring.

Mrs. McKinley Is 
HD Club Hostess
Mrs. Irene F McKinley was 

hostess to members of the Fair- 
view Home Demonstration Gub i 
Tuesday at her home She was 
named as a member of the club 's ' 
crafts committee instead of Mrs. 
C. R. .McClenny as reported by 
the Herald Wednesday. i

FRIDAY
SPECIAL FOR

SPONGE CLEAN 
SUPPLE VINYL 
CASUAL JACKET

5 “
• Softer than leather
• Expanded plastic
H ie  most amazing jacket 
y o u ’ ve aeon in yeara. 
E ven  so fte r  than fin e  
leather, n o  com p a rison  
for emw o f care. J ust w ipe 
vinyl clean with damp 
sponge. R a y on  ta ffeta  
lined. Black, white and 
beige. Mi.«c.s’ sizes 8-18.

"Cfiorge-/»"
No money dow n  

Convanlanf accounts

W . T . G R  A J N X  C O
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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Rocket Pivot, Navigator
Pirtared abore are two boys who will be In the 
Big Spring Lakerlew llneap when the Rockets 
take the field against Rig .Spring Runnels In a 
< p.m. game at the old stadium this OTenlng.

Over the ball Is Fred Williams, while Juan WII,* 
Uaras, the Lakevlew quarterback, awaits the 
snap.

LOOKING 
EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

O A in PICKLE COOTP.8 MrHILLlB BABT
BMcrSi iin -asi fl«8-84> iiieaa i i i i e « > (in-Tsi
BS-Od*MN B.S Odaiaa BS Odrtta BS
AbU-Uld AbU AbU AbU AbU AbO
t«».Cnop*r Co«» C009 Coop cooa Lae
a Ani-Pn a Ang Pm a ABC Pm 8 Ant
LAk«T-Br»ck Lt Braak Braak Braak Br»ck
r  Or-PTol4 P Or PyoM P Or Pyoka P Of
aunt-CruM Craaa Crana Cttaa atant Crana
O Cy-Bant O Ct Barat 0  Cy Barat Barat
Forvtmp FcTKaa Fortna Portaa Poraaa Portaa
BMMv-Oaah OD«h Coah Coah Coah Coah
MUml-Mary SliamI SllamI SllamI SllamI SllamI
AF*Orvtoa Oragna Or atos Oraina Oragoa Or*«oQ
Araiy-Va T Army Army AraiT Army Army
Aub-O* T Oa T Oa T Oa T Oa T Oa T
Baylor TT Baylor Baylor Baylof Baylor Baylor
Boa C-I4a«y Bary Bayy Bn* C Bn* C Bary
Boa O-Rtfh Boa U Boa 0 Bn* 0 Boa U Boa 0
Clam-Duka Duk« Duka Duka Duka Duk*
Cehi-RAnr Cola Cola Bary Hart Cetb
Dar4m-lt Cr Danm OartM D ana K Cr B Cr
Pla-Vandy Pla n * Pla ria Pla
Oa-Pla S Pla a Pla a Oa r a  s n *
Rau-Tr«a R8U TrlB Trta Tt» BSU
Hooa-MUa S MUR S Slut a slitt a Houa Mlat a
lo «  a-Cnl* Colo lo 8 lo a Oala lo a
Ban-Okla Krq E*b Okla K*a E«n
Ky-Lau LAU L80 LSO Lau • LSU
Mfeui-ni SI MB SI IBB Mtaa Sllna Mtaa
ent M-Tol Ola SI Ola SI OU SI Ola M Ola S(
Ma-n* St Slo Slo Mo Mn Mo
Babr-Kan 8 NFbr Kebr Bebf B*br Bfbr
B Car«-a Caro a Caro a Caro B C*ro 8 C*r* a Corn
B Tti-Ona Ctrin cum CTan etna rma
B Dam-Mtc S Site 8 MIC ■ Ml* 8 Site a Mir a
Oh B-N« N « Oh 8 Ob 8 Oh 8 Oh 8
Ora a-Pto Or* 8 Ora 8 Or* 8 Ora a Or* 8
ProB a-arra Penn 8 PanB 8 8rr* Pane 8 Paen S
Pttl-UCt.A UCI.A OCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Pimr»-Col» Prtora PrlBra Prinra PtlBca Prtaca

P«rd Purd Sllrh Purd Purd
USC-Cattf vac vac u se vac CSC
SI aou-NC St BC at TIC 8t BC 8t SI ami BC at
asiU-Rkt Rlr* Rtc* Blao BIra BIra
S(U»*WRth W*6h w *6h w*Rb Waah W*ah
Trim-Ala Al* Al* Al* Al* Al*
T A*SI-TCTr TCO TCO TCTJ TCTJ TCTJ
Tfiaa-Ark Tat T fi Ark Tax Ark
Tula-Lonla TuUa I.oula Tula Tula Tula
t7Mh-B S in N Slat B Mat Dtah r u h UUh
Va-W For Va Va Va W Per W For
Waa a-Ind Wat a Wat a lad Waa 8 Waa a
W Ttl-BSl M W Tai W Tai W Tag Bsf at W Tai
W Ya-O Waa w  Va w Ta w  Va W Va W Va
WAM-Purm WAU WAM w asf w asi w asi
Wlae-IowB WlflO Wiae WU* Wlaa WU*
Wyo-Arl Wyo Wyo Art AO Wyo
Tala-COTB Tala Tata Tala Cora Tala

Pilot Replaced 
In NMS Lineup
LAS CRUCES. NM. (AP) -  

Once proud New Mexico State 
tries to regain its winning ways 
Saturday night against West Tex
as State by putting the nation's 
leading rusher and scorer on de
fense and replacing him with a 
sophomore.

The Aggies, who two years ago

Minneapolis Gets 
Publinks In 1964
The 19M USTiA Amateur Public 

Links Champion.diip will be 
played at the Francis A. Gross 
Golf Course Minneapolis. Minn., 
It has been announced by the 
United States Golf Association. 
Dates for the event will be July 
13 through 18.

As previously announced, the 
1963 Championship will be held 
at Hagfin Oaks Municipal Golf 
Course, Sacramento. Calif.

Richard H. Sikes. Springdale. 
A rk , a member of thla year's U. 
S World Cup Team, has won the 
Amateur Public Unks Champion
ship the last two years. He won in 
1961 at Detroit. Michigan, and suc
cessfully defended his title this 
year at Tonawanda, N, Y,

MORE SPORTS 6-B

had the nation's best football rec
ord—11-0, have had trouble on de- 
fen.se all season. They've won just 
two of five games, losing to New 
Mexico, Wisconsin and Wichita.

Coach Warren Woodson said 
Woody Houston, a shifty sopho
more from Kingsville, Tex., would 
replace James (Preacher) Pilot 
at tailback in New Mexico State's 
wing-T offense.

Last season Pilot led the nation 
in scoring (138 points) and rush
ing (1,278 yards). It was the third 
straight year that a New Mexico 
Stater back had led the country 
in both departments.

“ We feel that Pilot can help us 
more with his defensive push.”  
Woodson said. "His great defen
sive play has been overlooked be
cause of the many stories of his 
great running."

Woodson was having problems. 
First string quarterback Jim 
Head quit the squad Wednesday. 
Woodson had nothing to say. Head 
wasn't available for conunent.

Co-captain D a v e  Thompson, 
starting wingback. w u  still at his 
home in Tarantum, Pa., where his 
father is seriously ill. He has 
played in only two gamee.

Another trouble Is flnding line
backers like 135-pound Bobby 
Langford of Pampa. Tax., who re
bounded from a near fatal oil 
field accident last year o i ^  to 
break a bone in his forearm in 
tba aecond fam e thla faJL

Runnels Tests 
Lakeview Club
Four Jmior high school football 

teams face rugged going in games 
at the old stadium here this eve
ning.

Light rains have dumped about 
a half inch of rain on the field 
during the past two days and 
there's been little sunshine to dry 
it out.

At 6 p.m., the undefeated Run- 
nel.s eighth graders square off 
with the Big Spring Lake View 
club. Made up of eighth and ninth 
graders. Lake View has won over 
the Goliad eighth. 52-R. and lost 
twice to San .Angelo Blackshear, 
20-8. and 16-14.

Runnels has turned back Sweet
water twice. 11-0 and 22-0, Snyder 
Lamar, 12-0, and last week 
knocked over a good San Angelo 
Edison team. 20-8

Goliad's eighth grade con
tingent, winless in four starts this 
year, plays a return game with 
Snyder Travis at 7:30 o'clock here 
tonight

In the last meeting between the 
two clubs, a 14-14 tie resulted. In 
other games, Goliad has lost to 
Snyder Lamar twice, 24-6 and 14-0 
and yielded to Big Spring Lake 
View. 52-8.

Goliad's ninth graders visit Sny
der for a 7;30 pm . game with 
Travis Goliad beat Travis e.vrlier 
this year. 12-6. In other games, 
the Mavtricks have beaten Sny
der Lam.-ir, 24-0 and 20-6 and lost 
to San Angelo Lee. 28-6.

The Runnels ninth graders still 
undefeated this ye.ir, are not 
scheduled to play this weekend

Maxwell To Play 
In Ontario Meet
ONTARIO, Calif. (AP) -  The 

I2.S.000 Ontario Open Golf Tourna
ment opens today with a small 
but select field of better known 
profes.<iiona1s

Among those entered 
Gene Littler. Tony Lema

• >
Big Spring (T«xos) H«rold, Thurs., Oct. 18, 1962 5*B,

NEW YORK (AP) -  The New 
York Yankeea are prepared today 
to aacrifice som e'of their strong 
bench in order to shore up an 
undermanned pitching staff for 
1963.

Neith^ General Manager Roy 
Hiuney nor field leader RaliA 
Hpuk was in a mood to discuss 
the matter following the Yankees’ 
hard-fought World Series triumph 
over the stubborn San Francisco 
Giants. However it has been 
learned that such skilled opera
tors as Johnny Blanchard, Hector 
Lopez and Phil Linz will be usM 
as bait this winter to lure a top 
experienced relief pitcher to the 
Yankee pinstripe.

Harney and Houk weren't fooled 
by the World Series in which bril
liant pitching carried them to the 
club’s 20th championship. Houk 
used only six pitchers in the seven 
games with three—Whitey Ford, 
Ralph Terry and Bill Stafford— 
getting the starting assignments. 
The wily manager, whoce manip
ulation of his pitching staff was 
one of the highlights of the series, 
is fully aware that he needs more 
than three starters and more than 
six pitchers for the long 162-game 
schedule next year.

“ Sure we could use more pitch
ing but who couldn't," said Houk. 
“ We may trade for a pitcher at the 
winter meetings but we certainly 
do not intend to break up our 
team to get one. We’re not des
perate by any means. And re
member we have some highly 
promising youngsters coming up 
from our ou-n farm system.”

Houk laughed off reports that 
Baltimore has o ffer^  right
hander Milt Pappas for Blanchard 
and Lopes but the rumor persists. 
Oriole President Lee MacPhail ia 
said to be willing to part with his 
youthful 15-game winner for Blan
chard, who would become Balti
more’s first string catcher, and 
Lopez, who would play left field.

The St. Louis Cardinals re
portedly have offered Ernie Brog- 
lio, star right-hander, to the Yan
kees for Unz. The bespectacled 
utility infielder, who was barely 
beaten by Tommy Tresh in the 
battle (or a regular shortstop 
berth while Tony Kubek was in 
the Army, would be installed as 
the regular shortstop by the Car
dinals.

Davis Says He 
Feels Allright
CLEVEIJLND (AP)-E rnle Da

vis. the Cleveland Browns' prize 
rookie who was sidelined by leu
kemia. has been working out for 
a week and says he feels pretty 
good.

Davis said Wednesday his wind 
is good and his lep  are in shape, 
and he is eager to play some 
football.

Doctors have said the disease 
is in a state of remission, and 
they approved having him .start 
working out. However, club pres
ident Art .Modell said Davis would 
need a couple of weeks more of 
exercises and running to get In 
shape.

Most Conferences May
Defy AAU Warnings

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
AiMaiaUe r r * u  Ba*rte WriUr

CHICAGO (AP)—At least three 
major c<M)ferences, and quite poa- 
sibly all of them in the United 
States, are going to enter athletes 
in NCAA-supported federation 
meets despite AAU warnings they 
will be disqualified for internation
al competition.

The Big Six of the West Coast— 
Stanford, UCLA, Southern Cali
fornia, CMfomia, Washington and

Washington State—has taken the 
most vigorous stand so far. It has 
adopted legislation that it not only 
will boycott AAU meets but also 
will not permit the AAU to use 
Its athletic facilities.

The Big Eight also is prepar 
ing stringent regulations opposing 
AAU control.

The Big Ten Is on record as 
backing tM federation movement 
and Commissioner Bill Reed told 
The Associated Press that legisla-

D A Y  A FTER  TRIUM PH

Ralph Terry Out 
On Golf Course

By FRANK ECK
Frtio R^rto Writer

WHITE PLAINS. N Y. (AP) — 
What does a World Series hero do 
24 hours after he has pitched the 
greatest game of his life? Well, if 
he's Ralph Terry and can play 
golf he goes out on the golf 
course.

That’s just what the 26-year-oId 
pitching star of the World Cham
pion New York Yankees did 
Wednesday despite having gone 
without sleep after his s ^ e s  
clinching 1-0 victory over the San 
Ftancisco Giants on Tuesday.

Terry and 11 other Yankees ar
rived in New York early Wednes
day morning aRer a 3.(XlO-mile jet 
flight from San Francisco.

“ We sang all the way home," 
said the jubilant right-hander wto 
won 23 games this season, plus 
two series games out of the last 
three played.

At three o'clock Wednesday, 24 
hours after Terry had four-hit the 
National League champions at 
Candlestick Park, he was at the 
Metropolis Country Gub.

After the first two holes, Terry 
said:

T 'm  having almost as much 
trouble with this game as I had 
again.st the .Giants. Tuesday I re
lied on my fast ball and fast 
breaking slider. Now I've got a 
bigger Mok but it's no good for 
golf."

Terry's first tee shot booked 
into grounds under repair for a 
free lift. His second tee shot 
hooked under some huge willow 
trees. His approach shot to the 
second green went into the water.

But from the third hole on Ter
ry settled down. He had a birdie 
three on the 406-yard par 4 third 
and got six more pars. Darkness 
halted the friendly match after IS 
boles.

"It will take me two weeks to 
get back on my game," Terry 
said. ‘T m  glad it didn't take me 
that long to warm up in f>an FYan- 
cisco. At least I'm hitting the ball 
good." ^

"I had planned to fly home to 
I.jirned. Kan. to see our new 
baby boy •F'rank Gabe Terry, 
bom Oct. 6) but I flew to .New 
York in.stead to pick up the sports 
car I won.”  said Terry. 'T m  hop-

George Altman Is Traded 
To Cords By Chibruins

Ing Tanya, my wife, will receive 
doctor's permission to join me 
here this weekend. Tanya has 
been living with her parents and 
I ’m sure they can handle the for
mula (or a few days."

Terry was surprised to learn 
that he made only 103 pitches in 
his 1-0 shutout. He also was as
tonished to learn that only once 
did he throw two non-strike* in 
successioa.

"At times it seemed like I was 
out there pitching for a wwk. es
pecially to Jim Davenport," Ter
ry said. Davenport fouled off 
eight pitches in the third inning 
and four in the sixth. Terry had 
fanned Davenport (our times pre
viously In the series.

"I guess the two balls in a row 
came in the ninth to Willie Mays," 
Terry said. "They were Inside. 
Then I put a fast ball outside and 
Mays doubled to right. Roger 
Maris made the play of the series 
on his quick recovery.

“ I was in a daze on the mound 
when the finish came on that line 
drive to Bobby Richardson. I was 
never so happy and relieved in 
my life.

"Today? No golf. I’ll pick up 
that sports car and try to catch 
up on my sleep."

Cannon May Play 
Against Denver

HOUSTON (AP) — Although 
Billy Cannon was unable to work 
out Wednesday, trainer Bobby 
Bro«-n believes the Houston Oilw 
halfback will be able to play 
against Denver Sunday in ^ i r  
American Football League game.

Cannon injured his back a 
month ago at San Diego, and has 
not played since.

tion is expected to be adopted at 
ita December meetings similar to 
that of the Big Sk.

"We have taken "no official stand 
against AAU participation at the 
present time,”  Reed said. "But a 
poll of coaches by me showed that 
none plans to enter AAU meets 
I don’t think the American public 
would allow the AAU to rule our 
boys ineligible for international 
competition. It is my (pinion that 
all major conferences in the U.S. 
feel as we do."

Reaves Peters, Big Eight exec
utive director, said Wednesday 
that conference officials are pre
paring rules revisions which 
would require coaches and admin
istrators to resign their AAU 
memberships and any offices they 
might hold.

The AAU issued a formal warn
ing Wednesday in Chicago to ath
letes competing in federation open 
meets that they' will be ineligible 
for certification for international 
competition.

This means that athletes—pri
marily in track, basketball and 
gymnastics where federations are 
operative at this time—who par
ticipate in a federation meet will 
be disqualified by the AAU for 
the 1963 Pan American games and 
the 1964 Olympics.

The AAU has the control—under 
sanction of the international body, 
which has reaffirmed it as the 
certifying group for the United 
States—^ t  the federations appar
ently have most of the athletes.

The stalemate, which has exist
ed for two years, is nowhere near 
being compromised. The forces 
under the ‘Track and Field Feder
ation. the primary sport of the 
Olympics, include 507 colleges. 180 
junior colleges and 14,530 high 
schools with a total of 106.381 
meets and 538,263 participants.

Golf Association 
Convenes Tonight

Members of the Big Spring Gelf 
Association who attend todght's 
meeting at the Chamber of Com
merce are in for a double treat.

Films of both the 1961 Masters 
Tournament and the 1968 Canadi
an Open, In color and with sound, 
will be screened.

The membership is being called 
into session to discuss plans rela
tive to future tournaments, which 
have been held on a monthly ba
sis to date. There is a possibility 
tournament activity will bo sus
pended until spring.

Tonight's conclave starts short
ly aft^  7 o'clock.

Abton Wants, 
Leo Durodier 
As Aide Again
LOS ANGELES (APV-H m  Las 

AngMes Dodgers appareatly cfl>- 
vinced It takes all kinds — will 
string along another year with 
Manager Walt Alston, wlio sddsin 
raises his voios, and Condi Leo 
Draocher, who seldom rnsts hit.

Alston, re-hired Wednesday (br 
a 10th season, said ha wanM  to 
retain Duroefaer deqitta reports 
Leo had second-guessed him a l ^  
the Dodgers lost th* Natlaoal 
League playoffs.

Durocher, asked wfastfasr he 
would return, said b* had no com
ment. " I ’ll let Mr. Bavad (Dodg
er General Manager Buzxi* ^  
vasi) make all the statements," 
Duroefaer said.

“There is no doubt in my 
mind." Bavasi said later, “ that 
Leo will be back."

Bavasi, who called a news con
ference to announce Alston's con
tract renewal, seemed to think the 
collapse of the Dodgers this year 
was more attributable to the 
team than to the manager.

"It took a team effort to loee 
it.”  Bavasi said.

During the news conference 
Bavasi put in a phone call to 
Alston's home in Darrtown, Ohio. 
"Hi. Smol7 ,"  Bavasi said. "You 
got anything better to do than 
meet me next February in Vero 
Beach (the Dodger spring train* 
ing camp in Florida L We just 
made an announcement that 
you’re going to be back with us 
next year.”

‘T m  going to enjoy my vaca* 
tion a lot more now," Alston said 
later.

r
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VI as the runner-up last week to 
Billy Casper Jr., in the Bakers
field Open; Bob Goalby, George 
Bayer. Billy Maxwell. Jim Ferree 
and Jackv Cupit.

The 72-hole event is due to wind 
up Sunday.

The .site i.x the Whispering 
Lakes Golf Club, at 6.541 yards 
one of the shorter courses the 
pros have played in their Far 
Western swing this fall. Par is 
35-35-71.

ST. LOUIS (A P )-T he St. Louis 
Cardinals completed a trade with 
the (3iicago Cubs for George Alt- 

I man Wednesday after turning 
were | down a similar deal that would 
who ‘ have brought them the power-hit

ting outfielder last summer.
■fhe 26-year-oId left handed Alt

man. key man in the swap, comes 
to the Cardinals with pitcher Don 
Cardwell and catcher Moe Thack
er.

Going to the Cubs are pitchers 
I-arry Jackson and Lindy Mc
Daniel and catcher Jim Schaffer.

General Manager Ring Devine 
of the Cardinals and John Holland 
of the Cubs handled the deal.

A similar deal substituting

pitcher Bob Anderson for Card- 
well was reportedly nixed by the 
Cardinals earlier although ap
proved by the Cubs.

“ Cardweirs a quality pitcher 
with a quality arm. who's never 
lived up to his potential," Devine 
said of the hard-throwing right
hander who had a 7-18 record and 
a 4 91 earned run average this 
season.

But Altman was the man the 
Cardinals were trying to gel. to 
the extent of giving 16-game win
ner Jackson. 31. and one-time re
lief ace McDaniel.

Altman hit .319 and had 22 
homers and 74 runs batted in dur
ing the 1962 sea.son.
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Herd Hoping For Dry
Field Friday Night

Odessa Giant
R an a if P a«k . t M y ad torfclr. 
v ill  lead Um  O d r«M  Hiirti 5(rlMMl 
Haa ia U  artiMi agalaat Big 
Spriag ia aa Im partaat D istrict 
t-A A A A  football gam e bare FrI- 
* » y  Bigbt.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

BLIB M<MD«T LEAOrB

The Big Spring Steers, keeping 
their fingers crossed hoping for a 
dry field, went though one of their 
most successful workouts Wednes
day and have been pronounced 
about ready for their Friday night 
football game here with the big 
Odessa Bronchos.

The Longhorns went about their 
work Wednesday as if fully confi
dent they can measure the surging 
Red Mosses.

Don Bobbin's regulars ran 
through their plays against the 
Steer B team and their running 
game showed marked improve
ment.
■ Of course, trying to run against 
Odessa's line, one of the biggest 
in the state, could pose quite 
another problem. The Steers cer
tainly do not intend to abandon 
their passing game against the 
Broncs. Passes scored two of their 
touchdowns against Midland Lee 
last week, in addition to setting up 
a third.

Bill Parks, the Odessa quarter-

Jordan License 
To Box Lifted

Rm uIu  — CaMT't o n r  OldliMn XI 
Paw. Cokar’t otm- Newaoen'a. S-l.
MrMabnn oarr Twm No S. 4-*. Stott 
KaUonol oTtr Aiuit't. 1-1. women a hiib 
$mm* OIK) aerlta — Jean Nell. IS7 41*. 
hich train fame and aenat — Annt't. 
lil 'K l*  will* eonTeiied Laarlle Thom- 
aa <STi. Pat Caaetr. V4-1. iA .
KaMa Mua«roTe S-T. Nalan MeCWy, 1-7; 
Am UrTomb. 4-7-lS. »-7.
Otaadloca m L
Otter ■»   10 4
Caaei ,   ]| (
Mewaofr.'a ................................... It •
McMahon   |1 11
Stale Nat'! Bank ......................    IS 14
Anne i   0 It
Oldham XI Paaa .............................. t  It
Team No t  ...................................  4 34

ow e LXtCI'X
Reaulti Biearr O Learya aeer Pryer'i 

ChKka SI. SCMS eear AUej Cata. 1-1.
Dee i Spinaert ortr Wabettet. } .l . Varattr 

1 lied Mil '  ‘Dca«i tied Mittd Mute. St. IH«li tadleidnal 
(acne ard aenea—KOla Skaltoa lS3-4tl. 
ap :t> rar.rened-CaiWI Janton. b it . Mort- 
Irr wueoc. b it . LAura Clair, b it  
Standinda W L
Allea Kau ................................  14 It
Wabeiiea . . . . . ‘ . ........................  14 It
Dea a Sottmera ................................. 14 It
■CMS ................................. U  U
Mlaed Nuta ................................  II 11
VaraitT Dra«a ................................... 11 11
P irert ewtaka ............................... It 14
Btearr OlAaryt it  14

SAN FRA.NCISOO (AP) — The 
California Athletic Commission 
lifted Don Jordan's boxing license 
permanently Wednesday a f t e r  
hearing a referee's report that the 
former welterweight champ "took 
a dive’* in a recent bout.

back, poses quite a problem for 
the Big Spring line. He hasn't 
passed much but he looks very 
effective rolling out or pitching 
to one of his backs.

Big threat in the Odessa back- 
field is Gary Howell, who is in 
his first year of varsity ball at 
Odessa. Howell weighs 195 pounds 
and uses it to good advantage.

Howell has carried the ball 55 
times for the Bronchos this year 
and gained 189 yards for a 3.4 
average. Parks has picked up 160 
yards in 63 lunges for a 2.5 aver
age.

Not to be overlooked are such 
Odessa boys' as Gene Crawford. 
Allan Hughes and David Mate 
jowsky.

The Mosses have passed only 16 
times this season and completed

six of them for a total of 112 
yards.

Matejowsky is one of the state’s 
finest punters, having averaged 
40.8 yards in 14 tries. Parks also 
drops back to punt occasionally 
for the Broncs.'

Big Spring defeated Odessa last 
year for the first time since 1939. 
Between that time dnd 1961. the 
Bronchos rang up a string of 14 
straight victories and some of 
those were gosh-awful lickings.

In four starts this season. 
Odessa has lost to Amarillo High. 
6-0; defeated Lubbock High. 18-7; 
lost to Borger. 14-0; and flogged 
Abilene Cooper. 26-7.

The Steers are in good physical 
shape for the game, with the ex- 
ceptiion of lineman Kenny Chrane. 
who has been on crutches. He 
probably won’t suit out.

Mantle, Robinson
Slugging Champs

B y B E N  O I ^ N
NEW YORK (AP)^ -  Mickey 

Mantle of the New York Yankees 
his fourth

The fight in question ended in 
the first round Oct 5 when Jor
dan went down- for the count dur
ing the bout with Raymundo 'Bat
tling* Torres of Reynosa. Mexico. 
Ringsiders said they didn't see 
Jordan hit .Iordan had gone into 
the Los Angelos bout a 3-1 under
dog after se\en consecutive 
losses

Secretary Clayton Frye of the. 
Athletic Commission, watching ] 
the fight from .seieral rows back, j 
sprinted to the ring and imme-1 
dialely declared it "no contest "

Torres later was absolved of 
any misconduct and was awarded' 
his share of the purse He has a ' 
47-4 record, including 39 victories | 
by knockout

The commissioners directed that 1 
Jordan's II .500 purse be forfeited ] 
But they said they will give him | 
a chance to appeal both the. 
licease relocation and forfeiture 
of the money. >

won
A m e r i c a n  
I.eague slugging 
c r o w n  a n d  
F'rank Robinson 
of C i n c i nnati 
c a p t u r e d his 
t h i r d  straight 
National I-eagde 
title in 1962, final 
figures compiled 
by The .Associat
ed Presj showed 
today.

MAVri R

I.ast year, the two al.so won 
slugging championships which are 
based on total bases accumulated 
on all hits and official times at 
bat

Mantle slugged 605 the pa.st 
sea.son. In 377 at hats, he collect 
ed 121 hits including 15 doubles. 
1 triple and 30 home runs for 228 
total bases The switch-hitting 
center fielder had a 687 mark in 
1961 He also led in 1955 and 
1956

Robinson produced 381) total 
ba.ses in 609 trips for a 624 av-
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GAMES Of WEEK ENDING OCT. 21, 1962
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erage. Among 2<ie safrtie.t. he had 
51 doubles. 2 triplets and 39 hom
ers Robimton finished on top in 
I960 with a mark and in 1961 
with .613.

Hank Aaron of Milwaukee was 
runner-up to Robinson in 1962 
with .618. The Braves’ outfielder 
piled up 366 total bases in .592 
times at hat. getting 28 doubles. 
6 triples and 45 home runs among 
191 hits. He won the senior cir- 
(niit slugging title in 1959.

Willie .Mays of San Francisco, 
the league’s home run king wilK 
49. .was third in slugging with 
615 He also had 36 cloubles and 

5 triples among 189 hits in 621 
at bats. Willie, two-time slugging 
champ, compiled the most total 
bases in the majors, 382.

Frank Howard of the Los An
geles Itodgers was fourth at .560 
followed by teammate Tommy 
Da\ IS, 535. Don Demeter. Phil
adelphia .520 and Orlando Cepeda, 
San Francisco. 518

AI Kaline fini.shed second in the 
Ameriran I/eague with a 593 
mark. The Detroit outfielder had 
236 total bases in 398 times at bat 
He had 121 hits, including 16 dou
bles. 6 triples .and 29 homers.

Harmon Killehrew of Minneso
ta. the circuit's home run cham
pion with 48. was third in the 
.slugging competition with 546 
Then came Lu Clinton of Boston 
.540. Rocky Colavito, Detroit 514. 

Norm Cash, D(>troit 513, Bob Al
lison. Minnesota 509 and Leon 
Wagner. I.os Angeles. .498

Two Firsts
Jockey Lasilo Hunyadi, a form
er exercise boy. made hit first 
race a wlnBiag oae as he guided 
the four-year-old geldiag, Kipling, 
to a three-length victory in the 
sixth race at Sualand Park Fri
day. It was the first wla for' the 
home as well. The 34-yrar-old 
Hungariaa refugee said if was 
his biggest thrill since escaping 
the Iron curtain. Hunyadi Is 
shown weighing out after his vic
tory. Klpltag paid 829.88.

Robinson Is1

A Repeater
NEW YORK (AP) -  For the 

second straight year, outfielder 
Frank Robinson of the Cincinnati 
Reds has been named to The As
sociated Press major league All- 
Star team.

Robinson is the lone repeater 
from la.st season's aquad I9 make 
the 1962 team announced Wednes
day in the annual poll of mem
bers of the Baseball Writers As.<io- 
ciation.

The Ijis Angeles Dodgers mo- 
nopolired the team with (pur play
ers being selected. They are short
stop Maury Wills, outfielder Tom
my Davis, left-handed pitcher 
S.indy Koufax artd right-handed 
pitcher Don Drysdale

O n  Defense
By TIm  AitMtoUa rr# u

The National League pennant 
winning San Francisco Giants 
were the only other club to pl.'tce 
more than one man on the team 
The Giants' representatives are 
first baseman Orlando Cepeda and 
outfielder Willie Mays.

The 'fired-up Arkansas Raxor- 
backs, stressing defenses against 
Texas’ ground attack, wind up 
their preparations today for the 
all-important Southwest ' Confer
ence battle against the nation’s 
top rated team.

The Saturdi^ night battle in 
Memorial Stadium at Austin high
lights this weekend'8 football fare 
in the Southwest Conference. The 
outcome could well determine the 
1962 loop champion and an Arkan
sas victory would undoubtedly top
ple the Leghorns from the No. 1 
rung in The Associated Press poll.

The loop xwings into full con
ference play Saturday with Baylor 
hosting Texas Tech at Waco, Rice 
journeying to Dallas to engage 
Southern Methodist, and Texas 
A&M entertaining Texas Christian 
at College Station.

Both Texas and Arkansas, 
ranked seventh in the nation, 
boast perfect '.4-0 records. The 
Razorbacks are 2-0 in loop play, 
having defeated Baylor and Tekas 
Christian, while the Longhorns 
have played only one conference 
game in which they walked over 
Texas Tech.

In Wednesday’s workouts, Ar
kansas Coach Frank Broyles em
phasized defense against ground 
attack because none of the Razor- 
backs’ first four foes had enough 
of a rushing game to test the 
Porkers.

At Austin. the liOnghorns 
worked without pads, polishing 
their signals and plays. Starting 
tackle Ken Ferguson, injured in 
last Saturday's game with Okla
homa, is the only regular wdro 
won’t be in shape for the Arkansas 
tilt

The Cotton Bowl game will be 
the first conference battle for both 
Southern Methodist and Rice and 
both will be seeking their first 
victory of the season.

SMU. which has a ft-3 mark, 
emphasized pass defense in an ef
fort to ward off an expected bom
bardment from Rice's Walter Mc- 
Reynolds

•M Houston. Coach Jesse Neely 
put the Owls through review of 
blocking assignments in an e f^ t  
to improve Rice’ s ground aame 
The Owls have lost two '^ames 
and tied one

The Baylor Bears, winless In 
three starts, concentrated on goal

line tiefenae. Sophomore quarter
back Bpbby Maples, who had a
big part in Baylor goal defense in 
a 28-21 lota to Arxanaas, ia ex
pected to see considerable action 
against (he Tech Red Raideri.

Dogged by injuries that will 
keep several regulars from action 
against Baylor, the Raiders avoid
ed contact work. Emphasis was 
on paising. Tech has four straight 
losses.

At Ckillege Station the Aggies 
were looking for ways to stop 
TCU quarterback Sonny Gibbs’ 
tosses. Most of the drill was de
voted to pass defense.

TCU Coach Abe Martin had the 
6-foot-7 Gibbs and fellow quarter
back Gray Mills busy passing. 
Seated on blocking dummies 15 
yards apart, the two would lay 
a football on the ground, grab it 
and fire away in one motion.

All Districts 
Busy Friday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
A*>a*l,l*4 Prma S#,rte Writer

Texas’ s c h o o l b o y  football 
legions move down the champion
ship trail this week with confer
ence warfare in every nook and 
cranny. But the scattered few 
standing idle include two of the 
defending titlists.

Class AAAA’s mighty Wichita 
Falls and Dumas, the embattled 
ruler of Class AAA, have open 
dates while almost every other 
team in the state wilt be at it hot 
and heavy.

All the 96 districts have con
ference games. The four most im
portant are in Classes AAA and 
AA

Bay City meet.i l.amar Consoli
dated and San Marcos tangles 
with Cuero in games matching 
unbeaten teams in Class AAA 
The former is a crucial confer
ence tilt in Dist 11 and the latter 
is of like stature in Dist 14

The rest of the squad includes 
second baseman Bobby Richard- 
.son of the .New York Yankees, 
third baseman Brooks Robinson 
of the Baltimore Orioles and 
catcher Earl Battey of tha Minne
sota Twins

Jerry Logan Is 
Scoring Leader

Stamford, once the scourge of 
Cla.ss AA until curbH by an in
eligibility ruling, makes another 
bid for fame in a battle of un
defeated and untied teams It's 
Stamford, which has rolled up 
171 points to 7. vs. Hamlin for 
iupremacy in Dist 6 Hamlin's 
unheralded Pied Pipers kmx'ked 
over the favorites.

ACCRA. Ghana (AP) — William 
P. Mahoney Jr., United States 
ambassador to Ghana, has for 
two months been coaching young 
Ghanaian hurdlers and iprlnteia 
at Ghana’s National Stadium in 
Accra.

A Phoenix, Ariz., lawyer, choir
master and political leader, Ma
honey graduated from the Notre 
Dame Law School in 1940 and waa 
the univprsity’8 head track coach 
for two years. '________

LEGAL NOTICE

Lxaau HOTicx
TO: L. RBTTIOER .

Node* U h»rrby glrni that th« Cltjr of 
Ponan. acUn# 4y and through Ctty Com- 
mUalon hat fll*d lU Statamant with t ^  
Judge ol tha County Court at Howard
County, Taxaa. aaaktng tea IlUa In aur- 
(aca bt and to cartein land through pro- 
caodingi o( amlnant domain, a brtal ilato-
mant ol lha nature of thli tuU la aa 
follows, to wit: . .

Platollrt la tulng to eondamnalloo U- 
loging Uial tha ClTy of Forian U a du^y
tneorporatad city withan and that lha harcinalier daMilb la naceaaary to tha axpanalon of water faclUtlaa of tha OlT of Fortan and that tha wharaabouta. raatdanca or domlctla of 
Defendant la unknown and that lha Plain- Uff haa not bean aUa to make an offer bocauaa ol lucb fact, aald land bataix 
daacrtbrd aa lollowa:All of Lot No Four (4). Block _ThlrtySovan (37). OtlgtaOl Town of Foraan. 

tunty. TaHoward County. Taxaa.Node# It hereby (urtbor glyan that tha undariignad apaclal commltalooari bavt aal tha lollowing lima. dkA and place for tha hearing at which wa will bear tri- dance and aaaaat tha damagat aecrulnx by roa.ton of Ihia acquialllao tbtougb pro- eoadlnga In amtnani domain and hara dl- ractad Uhl notice be given to each gf th# 
partla)( Jnlarastad. accordkxglT:Tima: 14:M am.Data; Hovrmbar It. IM Place- Howard County Court Room. City of Bii Spring. Taxai Witnait our banda thla lith day of fa|K 
tamber, IM. OlgnadOCO_ _  RUK XLUOTT 

HAROLD O TALBOT 
W J 8HXPPARD 
Special Cocnmlialonarg

LEGAL aSOTlCE

LEGAL NOTICK
TO KtaAA Ha r r in g to n

Nottco U hcrpby fivrn thtl tht Cl^ of % 
lAc bv Rod through Clljr Com* 

mu«km hag filed iU Siatefnenl with th*
Judge of Coumv Coufi of Howard Coufitr* 
Teiag. goekini fee titio in turf ace ta an4 
to certain land through proceedtngg of 
emtnent dofnain. a brief aUtemtcit of the 
nature of this auU U aa foUowi to wit.

Plaintiff ig tumg to cowdemnatMm al* 
tegtiiff that the City of Forann U a dulF 
tocorporated city vtth condacnnaiton pow* 
erg and that the hrretnafur daacribed k4 
ta neceggary to the eapanaion of w'ater fa* 
ciMtlea of tna CUv of Foraan and that tho 
wbereaboutg. reaidence or domicSo of De« 
fendani ti unknown and ihol the Flatiw 
(Iff hag not beer, able to make on offer 
becauae of guch fact, aald land boing de- 
aenbed ag followt:

All of IjOC No One <11 Slock No. 
Thlrtr Seven (37) Original Town of For* 
aar., Howard Ctmmy. Tetaa

Notice tg berrbe further liven that the 
■ncteralfned apecial comrmgateneri have 
aet the fnlu>wma time date and oface for 
the hearing at which we will hear evi
dence end aaaeaa (he damagea accruing 
bv reaaon of thu acquisition through pr^ 
ceedlnfa In eminent domain, and have 
directed that notice be given to each ot 
the paiile» iriereaied. accordingly;

T im  13 «  a m 
Date November If. 1363 
Place Hon ard County Court Itoom. to 

the Cltv of Big Spring. Teiaa 
Witneaa our handa thla 3Bth dey ef 

September, 1W3
Signed
(iCORGK KLLIOTT 
HAROLD O TALBOT 
N J AHFPFARD 
■peciat tummiaaieoert

Phone Call Hooks Dykes 
For Kansas City Club
HILUSDALE. \  J r  -  F.d 

I»pat madp two tol<*pl>onF calls 
soon after he leameH in Detroit 
th.it he would manage the Kan
sas City .Athletics for the next 
two hasehall seasons He called 
his wife Libby then called Jim
mie Dykes 

R’hy Dykes’
"I wanted to break the news 

to Jimmie and I wanted his ad
vice on a few thincs”  the for
mer Yankee southpaw ace hesan 
as he sat in his living room 

"Any good (xiatiics around’ ’ ’ 
Ijopal asked D) kes 

"(Chat about me’ "  Dykes re
plied

"But I thought you were retir
ing.”  replied a surprised Ixipat 

"W ell," answered Dykes from 
Norristown. Pa . "for you I II give 
it 'coaching! one more yea r" 

"You don't know what t h i s  
means to me to man.ige my fir.st 
big league team and be able to 
get a fellow like IKkes as my 
head coach.”  says liopat.

’ ’.Fimmie was my manager in 
1944 when I broke in with the 

I CTiicago White Sox. M'h.ifs more 
he s been coaching for B i r d i e  
TebbetLs with Milwaukee and has 
seen all the .National League play
ers this year”

Lopat plans In make full use of

ED LOPAT

Dykes’ knowledge of "the other 
league ”  That knowledge should 
come in handy at the Rochester, 
N Y . winter meetings and during 
the interleague trading period

"We need a right fielder, a 
catcher and a couple of left-hand
ed pitchers.”  says the 44 year-old 
liopat who helpH pitch the Yah- 
kccs to five straight .Americ.in 
lieague pennants and World Se
ries conquest "We will have a 
good chance to finish in the first 
division if we can get some help.

"Our infield is in good shape ”

NEW YORK fAPi—Vem Burke 
of Oregon State is grabbing pj^s 
es at a record rate and West 
Texas Slates Jerry I»gan is 
making a one-man race of the In
dividual scoring struggle, accord
ing to the latest NCAA individual 
college football statistics.

Burke has caught 32 parses in 
his first fow  games, or 58 per 
cent of the passes Oregon Slate 
has compirted .Never before haa 
a single receiver caught more 
than half the passes throwm hy 
an air-minded majiM' college 
team

Hugh Campbell’s record 88 re
ceptions two years ago were ex
actly half of Washington Slate's 
total completions

Burke is closely followed by 
John Simmons of Tulsa, with 30. 
hut it's a long drop h.icfc to third. 
Jim Cure of .Marshall with 22.

I Dist. 21 awaits the clash of Bell- 
I villa with LaGrange in another 
I meeting of u n b e a t e n ,  untied 
teams

LEGAL NOTU’E
iru A L  HOTirr 

TO T A XVANS AND ISECIA RTANt
Node* U iKrvFv fivrr IhM til* Cttt at 

orMui. •rilni #v and ihrausk CMS Com- 
m ianao h«» fU*d tU Si>tem«iil vltli lb*
ForMui. •rllni #v and Ihrau^ CMS

6-B CHART

In Class AA too is Denver City, 
which has romped oser four Class 

! AAA trams to become the hands- 
down favorite for the title. Den
ver City starts its drive for a dis
trict title this week, meeting Spur.

A Class A match of unbeaten, 
untied teams pits Rosebud and 
Groesbeck. with Dist 22 the prize. 
But New liondon is the favorite 
of this class and the Fast Texas 
power will he meeting an arch 
foe—White Oak

.New Lofxton is awesome It has 
blasted six foes for 240 points 
While Oak looks fragile before 
the charge of New lyondon 

All told there are 278 games in 
the four classes that play to state 
championships, with 49 of the .54 
perfect record teams involved 
Eight or to will fall 

It is the most ■important week 
of the far flung race From it will 
emerge favorites in every area

JudfV ol th# Counrv CoMTt mt HooarS 
Tfvaa. (#• UlW to auf̂

fac# to and to rortato land throufli pro* 
errdtod* of rmlnmi domain, a Pnof ataio> 

mt th# natort mt Sito a«n li M 
foltooa to «ti

Platottfr la tAimc in eond#mitaUen alto#* 
ln« that !h# Cltv <4 Eoraan )• a d̂ Uv to* 
eorparot#d ritv vHh #«nd#fnnaiiaa peoora 
Mwl that th# h#r#ma/i#r dracriBed tot la 
a#c#aaai’v tm the Pipanttan mi oator fa*
ciliu#« (if ih# Cltv of Fontan and th^
(h# ofi#r#ab(Mjtt v#«Mtonc# mr damielto 
Drfmdam )• tinPnoon and that tho P^to* 
Itff hrnm aet 3#«n ahl# la maA# an offer 
heraua# of #tir)i fact aald land httod 

a« falk>08
Aid of Lot No T«o <31. Btork Na. 

Thirtv Itovrn *|Ti OrlfUia) Tevn of for* 
aan Howard Courtfv T#tai 

Notk-# !• h#r#3v further rivon that tho 
Wdrroifnpd Bprctol ron.miattonera biv# 
art th# fckllewing ttme. dat# and ator# for 
tho hranne at which w# will hear rvl*
done# and a«*ota tho 4amad#« accniMt bf

b Fra*rraonvi mi thu araMieillon threuab 
roodmga In rmtnonl domain, aikd hav# 
dirortod that naitro bo given to #arb 'Of 
Iho portlov trileroated. arcordtodlT 

TImo If 03 am
Haco Howard Cnuntv Cwurt Kedm. Cttf 

of Hif Ppnng Traai 
Da-e Novrmbor la 1367 
W'tnoov our handa thla Mth day of 

Srpteniber. 1367

SF430N STANntNGS
TT.KM N L T FU Oa
OrandfaUt Roy alt v .......... 6 1 6 31 40
rortan   4 3 3 117 36
Atorllnt City ................  3 3 f  53 S3
Imponal   2 4 f  1 »  166
Garden City 1 3  1 S3 121

DtdTHirr p ta n d in o a
TTAN m h r u  Op
aterlir (  Ctty    1 3 73 6
Foraan ....................  # 3 3 3
Orandfaiti-ltoyaItT ..................  3 3 3 3
Garden City   3 3 3 3
Imperial 3 1 6 36

LAIT WFKK • RKAUI.T8 — Garden

LEGAL NOTH E
TNK STAT* OF TBXAS 

T» W D RASTON. DrfriMlanl (•). 
Or**tmt

You ar» b»r*br Mmmandfd te •pprar 
b7 ftlint ■ viitlra k u «tr  t# Um Flam, 
tm )•> FvUtton at ar bafara tan a clack 
a m of Uia nrat Momlas afiar tba axpu-a- 

I lion of lor1y-(*a dart frocn tba data ol 
j tba tuuanca of UlU cHaltain. aama babif 

Mondar tba Srd day ol Dacatnbar lass 
I al or bafora tan a clock a .-n bafnea tba 

Konorabla Diatrict Court o( Hnnard Conn

City 44. Smjat W Impartol S . Starra

n#
FRIDArs SCHEDULE — Starlinc Cttt

Smrat M Inw i 
Blanca 14. Bl( Sprinc B-taam 1. Foraan 

) Ol

tr. Taxaa. al tha Court Houaa al aaid 
Counir In Bt# Sprinc Taxa*

Sold Flotnllff )•) PaliIMm *aa niad bi
4. Starlinc Citr and Orandlalla n|ian.

at Orandtalla iC>. fnrian at IinpartAl 
t o .  Oordan City at Baratov.

GRID RESULTS
rOLLF^iE FEESHMEN 

Taxaa Chrlitlan 24. North Taxaa Slata I 
HKiH MMOOL

Oalraaton EIrvtn J4. Mt Cartnol 4
Houaton Wa«iibicton 7. WorthiM 7 (tta) 
Rouilon Yataa IS. S. Aatonle yrhaailar 4

aald court, on tba tib day at Oclobar 
A D IM . bi thu cauaa numbarad 11 IT# 
on tba dockal al aald court and clylad. 
IMCXIENE HASTON. Plabiim I I I .  ya. W 
D HASTON Dafandant lal.

A brtaf alalamani o< tba natura of IbU 
aull U aa follov*. lo-vH Plauitm allafaa 
la#al marrta«a Raaidanca bi Staia rl Tax- 
aa for 11 month- naxt (llbi# ol ault and 
bi Howard Caunty ali month* Oroiinda 
Crual traalmani No eblldran bom to mar- 
rtara and no prnpartr Plabitm pray* for 
dtrorea. aa u mora tullr ahown by Flam- 
Itff (II Pallllan on flia bi thla aull 

V  thla cttnllon U not aarrad vlthm 
nbiafy daya after tba data of Ita laauanca. 
n ahnll bo rotumod unaarrad 

Tha offlrar axaciiltn# thla proeaaa ahall 
pramplly axaaiila tba aama accordm# to 
law. and maka dua ralum aa tba law 
dtracia

LOOK W HAT’S AFOOT FOR THE

School Crowd
Sizes 1 Through 6

Desert Boot

laauad And flran undar my hand and 
On SanI of aaM Oaurt. al offlca in BI#
Spain#. Taiaa. thla tha 15(b day of Octo- 
bor A D IM  

A'taat
w a d e  CHOATE. Clork.
Dlrtrlet Oonrt. Howard County, Taxaa 

^ ^ B ^  Jo Aim Watkbw. Doputy.

■*cnad
OEOBOtOBOE ELUOTT 
BABULD O TALBOT 
W J SHEPPARD 
•paclal rommiMlonar#

LEGAL NOTICE
lEOAL NOTICE 

TO At BERT RADER
Notlca u haraby ilyan that tba CRa ad

CoiFor-an arlln# br and lhrou«h City Com- 
wiUalon. bai Clad Ita #uiamanl vttb tba 
Judea of County Court of Howard County. 
Taxaa. teaktiia (aa lltia bi turtnea bi and 
la cortatn land ibrou«h procaadtn#* bi 
amlnari domain a bna( alalamani of th# 
aolura of tbu aub. la aa follnva. to wit

Flabittff ta auinc In condamnallon al- 
latm# that lb* City of Foraan la a duly 
tneorporatad cltr otth rondamnalinn pov. 
ara ar.d Ibal lha hartnaflar daarribad lot 
la naraatary to the axpanalon af walar 
facUltla* of lha OlT of Foraan and that 
lha wHarnaboult rr-ldcnca or itocnirlla of 
Dafandant la unknown, and that tba Plain. 
Uff haa not bran abla to maka aa affar 
barau.-# of aiKh fact, aaid land betn# dc- 
aertbad a* lollowi

All of Lot No Thraa lit. Block No.
Thirty Saran <171 Ortjlnal Town ef For- 

Taaan Howard County. Taxaa 
Notira la barrbr furthar tlran Ibal tha 

undaral#nad apaclal cenimlaalonara ha«a 
aal tba fnllowinc time, dele and plact for 
lha haartnc al which vr wlU baar art- 
danra and aaaaaa lha dama#aa accrum# 
by raaaon of thla acquialtinn tbrnuch pro- 
caodlnfa In amlnant domain and hava dl- 
rartad that notlca ba tlran in aach of 
lha Dortlat Inlrraatad. accordtnfly:

Tima Id a m
Placr Howard County Court Room, ta 

tha City of Rt« Spring. Taxaa 
Data Noyambar 1#. |«a 
Wttnaaa our handa thla Sith day at 

■aptambar. IM .
Blcnad-
OEOROE ELLIOTT 
HAROLD O TALBOT 
W J SHEPPARD 
Spaclal Commlaaionars

MR. BREGER

A Favorite In Natural 
Ton Color Suede, With 

Extra Thick Crepe Soles. 
8.95 Volue

•4 .99
Where Cosh Buys More 
Than Credit Ever Will. 

Open Thursday Till 8 P.M.
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$10-00
M O V E S  Y O U  IN  

3 - B E D R O O M  H O U S E
FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

• —
Apprei. Mo. PaymeBU, lacludiBg 

'w ■ iBBEraace. lalereet. TaEaa, PriBdpaL
EQUITY AS LOW AS MS MONTH /

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-SOM a m  S44M

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY

Save Your Cash
FOR

CHRISTMAS
First Payment Jan. 1

MOVE IN NOW!
lU.M Per MoeUi 

Ybo cbb  BOW owa yaer ow b  
b«me rheaper tfcaa yea caa 
real. Thic home It located oe 
the east tide near the college 
aad elrmcntary school. Pay- 
mcBt iBcludct priaclpal, latcr- 
est and taxcc. Ncthiag else te 
pay. For mere iBformatUa Call 
AM S-4I41 or AM S-4C7S.

ISM SQ. FT.
IIOS.M Per Meath

Owacr Myc. H bow'.’* S
Bedraom. 2 bathe, brick hamc 
lecatcd oa wret cldc. Carpeted 
throeghBut. MM Is full eeuiiy. 
Fbc m«re lafarmatiMi Call 
AM M ill ar AM S-4S7S.

KENTWOOD 
M4.M Per Moatk

We have Mly three hMset left 
at tbit price. Three bediweia— 
all brick—httacbed garage 
panellBg Ir klicbea aad dlniag 
area. Beat buy la tewa. Have 

le taltb double garage for 
BHly $98 per moatb. Will trade. 
For more iBformatleu call 
AM S4UI or AM S-447S.

• TWO STORY 
COIAiMAL

New 2 bedreemc. I baths, air 
ceadMIoaed. eleciric kitebea. 
carpeted, paaeled dea. paaeled 
dialag room plus a large rec- 
reatloa reem that la 12s2t ft. 
Tbia beautiful home ea Reb
ecca bat ever ttM â . ft. aad 
bac beea priced U seR. We 
will trade. Call AM M ill ar 
AM 2-4S7S.

Far laformatlee Call: James. 
Gleu er Paul al AM 2-4U1 ar 
AM 2-irrS ANTTIME.

Night PbeM AM M ill

CORTESE-MILCH
Ceastruclleu Cempaay

lilt Gregg Street 
OPEN S.STlltnAY aad 
SlTiDAY AFTERNOONS

DEARBORN HEATERS
All Sixes

SPECIAL PRICESI 1
P. Y. TATE 

lOM West Third

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

W ASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wasson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn ^uth 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soioction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  I BEDROO.MS
•  f  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING I

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immadlat# Oecupaaey

1b

Collogo Park Estataa
Or WUI Build Te Year 

PUm  aad SpecMcatioas

FHA and G Ir
S-Bedroom, Brick Trim Homes

Soton Plhco Addition
PaymcBis trom |7I.M 

(No Paymaats Uatil Dec. 1st)
Field Sales Office 

MO Baylor AM MS71
R. E. (Dick) .COLLIER, 

Buildor

LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

win More Too late 
A Spacious S-Betlreom, 
2-Balh. AO-Brick Home 
Located la Exchufyo 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Opon Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somothing now and oxcop- 
tional —
SaloB Office 2101 Cocilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:00-7:00
Salas By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FI R.V15HED

LLO YD  F. 
C U R LEY  

LUM BER CO.
LYCO HOMF..S. INC. 

BUILDERS

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 2 Baths

•:M A.M. Te S:M PJi.
AM MS44

Concrete Work
Curh A Gutter, Storm CcDars 

Sidewalks. Tile Fcace. Redwood 
Feacc. CaU AM 4AIM

Yaa Meadeia

WESTINGHOUSE
Ratideafial A Cammirclal 

B«llt-la AppHaacea 
Elactrical Wiring 

Tally Elactric Co.
AM 4412S MT R. Sat

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t
aCLL o a  TraOi: Lars# t  h iitroera heuMi
w  Messa S14 Na uth a m  s-sisx

HOUSE-S FOR SALE A-l
nat -MOVE IN Oatqui iwhir lat. tpa- 

1 ataui t hiUf i uiB heuif. Itcaiee t hlecki 
tauth at tr . CW e«. BMtOiat aanCtllen. 
allKhnl carat* eiih utCUy ant atorafa. 

I ale* t*nc*d rard with polto. Oom far In- 
I lerfiten It II** Mkhml iftnr • e m Far 

InfannatMa caB AM J-44II ar AM }-«WI

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

AUTO SER nCE-
'  MOTOR A BEARINO CSRVICE 

on Jah n a a a __________________ AM 1 M l
ROOFERS-

RATMONO-r>AINT h ROOriNO 
an  North orrca AM t-rTTT

" w e s t  te xa u  iK X M ^ o  d o  
an Eait rnd AM 411*1

o o f t m a n  roottno
t4hl Runneii ___________ ^  41
O m C E  SUIPLY-
THOMAS TYTEWRITEB-Orr C U m -T  
1*1 Mam________  AM *e*n
DEALERS-

WATEINC rRODUCTS-a, F  SIMS 
l*M Orrcf____________________ AM 4-ai

REAL ESTATE
HOU.SE.S FOR SALE

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421
an? COtOATC—1 Pidreeai. t hatha, 
brirk. Lar(* kltrhrn-dm. larc* llThic 
reea. doufeli carat*. r*nr*d. ISO 00*.
1T3J YAL*-»*0 a* ft., ahoy* a**rac*
S HR. > t|i* bath*. kltrh*n-drn. <a 

I corMr kit 130.000.
ISIt SUNaXT—Mak* a bid on thli ra- 
•ortOMMl, r»mod*l»<l O f . I RR. bath. 
L r . kitrn*n. ittarhid ftrica . SO-Tr. 
IMB at tt«%.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

Novo Dean Rhoads
I - n a  Nera* at Battar Uattact*’
AM S-24fMJ 1 ^  Lancaster
LOVELY SPLIT I.EVEL

all brKk hem* S-farc* ra* 3 baUa 
r>*n h rirrtrtf kitrhm mmbhi*d la*  
h«ml wnh m*td* . eiiUM* •ntronr*

I Tak* trad.
I $500 DOWN A
I mo** a  thl* 3-Mrm I both hem* ap 

rnroar let. Dhl* c*rac* Fat* thly
*70 month

PARKHIIJ. HOME
attrarll** S *»n ballt on learteu* 
laadartpm] let A*tl FHA h cosaldar 
trod, am do«a oat.

; 4 BDRM BRICK
wnh a lo**Iy *l«w. *in  rnntldar 
ioallar hou** A auum* lh*lr l<aa.

STEP TO GOLIAD
t-bdrmi. 30 ft llrtBc-ra. tSOO caah 
h par IM aonUi

COLI.EGE PARK ESTATE
Let*ly hrtrk boa* cararato hath*. 
Bothme da«m I0O-- OI leap. It pan  
le (hop baler* buy Inc '

4 RDRMS
an eld*.- bom*, but Bka S ll*abl» 
Plrtplar* tn panal dm Frnr*d yd for 
th* •mall fry. Nrar arheel* for 
areaemy. Ohl* carport A •lorac*. 

$300 CASH &
ai.nm* Ownari lian Lart* brick hi*t 
o'lUlda ctty IHatta Frrtty bulrt-a 
kiuhan A bar dlrktok d*a. NIca laun
dry rm A carac*

LOVELY PINK BRICK
la p*rf*ct aondlUmi. nutem drapci 
thru-nut 1 caraale hath* D*n iolaa 
kttchen A cuatem hirrh rahhiaU Orar 
•IM ftrac*-*toraa*-ra. aaall aoulty.

PMTS $78 MONTH
A *4ulty nolT 0400 (a IhU aaat 3- 
hdrm. Larc* fracad yd. ■** neat any 
tim*

HOME WITH INCOME
In chart lecatkm. ID n  eareatad 
lirint-rm. Wall planaad kitehan. 
Doubi* carport Naat raatal al back.

EDWARDS HTS
1-rm hem* 1 loraly earamlo hattii. 
10 ft. alartnc kttchaa. Ampla iterac*
0 n . Ul* faoead yd. Only 033.000 A 
tAh* imallar hoaa* (a dowa F a t.

LOTS ON WOOD ST
A Bait lOUi. lllo e - tllOO

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN
Indian llilla — SAdrat. drapai A
•praada to match Lovaly caramlc 
hath*. Unleu* aniraae* haO ta all 
parta of thit ItTBbI* homo, tl'o a 
hnm* U can afford. CaU ua no« lar 
datallf.

LOOK AT WHAT U 
can buy for 00.100. 3-bdrai*. S-Aatiu. 
N  ft. Ilabic-fm. Why pay rantf?

7 YRS OLD BUT
)uit Ilk* naw .Spachxu Ualaa-rai aar-
friad A drapad. Family room oft 

itrhan. 300x300 tmead lot. Dbla car- 
rt. bni at corpar. Park HUl or 

oltad (Chool. AU for 30000

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-Bedroom, 2 Baths, Homes 
$78 Mo —Very Low Down Payment

B Naw Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwood Addition.

New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-5478
Joa Weaver AM M470

por 
OolVIRGIN IA DAVIS

Insurance — AI] Kinds 
Off. AM ^3450 Raa. AM 3-3093

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 3 2073

AM
3-2591

OWNXn TRANSrXRRBO — 3 badreom 
Waahinilon Plao*. SU** do*m. MT mantb. 
Taka pickup an dowh. pannaid.
3 b e d r o o m  b r ic k  trtin S9ie dowa. fTt
ntonlh
UAROB 4 BEDROOM, | haOl. aarpM.

f*n«*d

i ~BEDRo6M.'T.ARdi1|alac room, hard
wood floort. e i ------■
bkKki of OoIla< 
down. JM
THREE BEDROOM, aaparata dhUni

drapaa. ullllty room. t*rac*.
II3M dowa. SW manllL

I.ARaB llafaic roc. . . ____
earnerL l*rt* aterac*. 3
i Jr in. Vstal SS3I*. S3**

■ k u BOOM, aaparat* dhUnc
“mi‘ 7 f*»«°- t*VM*. f*ncad yard 

TtUi MMC, r*d«lrat mnall downtk acre.

(WLT. menRATSD. b58?*'truM traac, total

McDonal(d
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227  

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 4-C7R5 
AM 3-3544

DOmr LET WEATHER
DAMAGE TOUR CAR!

ftshMihMIj

REAL ESTATI

N AVA(
mSidl
Rockweii Sros. Ii Co. 
Baild—Repair—Remedel 

380 W. lad. AM 4-7411

J*i O w b

LUBBER STAMP 
FACTORY

1 Day Service—SatlsfacUoR 
Gaaraateed. AM-3-M11 

1 Ml. NerUi Lameaa Hwy.

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL 

Heating A Air CoadlUoalng 
Since 1851 
304 Gregg 
AM 3-412$

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

H

cenic View 1 I Large S bedroomt 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 
We love to show this ofW'.ln 
Parkhill.

obby shop SO’xSO’ , Urge 3 bed' 
room, 2 bath home, com er 
lot. LoU of floor space priced 
to move.

xecutive Special ! ! Custom built 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in Parkhill. 
Consider trade.

trice reduced 1 1 Excellent buy 
on TuUne, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood, 

iriced at $11,850 I 1 3 bedroom 
brick corner on Morriaon. 
Perfect condition, $450 moves 
you in, 190 month.

. Real Buy I ! 3 bedrooms and 
 ̂ den. peifect condition. Near 

college. Assume G.I. Loan, 
payments SA8. 

pepotsessed bargains I I 3 bed- 
rooms, 3 baths, bullt-lns, low 
down paymenU, no closing 
coat, 2411 Cindy and 2409 
Lynn.

^ o n 't  wait ! ! Now U the time 
^  to buy. W’e have several very 

good buys. You will Uke the 
way we do business. CaU us 
any time.

b ill Sh ep p ard  & co .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estata A Loans
1417 Wood a m  4-2491

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple UstlBg Rcattor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loana—Inaaraaoe 
Off AM 3-2S04 Res. AM M618 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2344
• NICE DtTPLBX. eoas hwy al $mm  

wtth II*** eowB parmaM
• Owwar Oalae OTaraoa* NIew 3 h*4- 

reem hrMS aa Alabama. I1«S  for
Matty.

e  ttors* S badraam atoa tortttoa. m e
for ruU aoulty. tiS 73 moalbly aav- 
maata

a Haod* arboel toralloa. 3 hMrooma. 
aaly STTM. Raa ITSie FRA toaa ataS- AM#

• ta rt* 3 bodroem. aaar IlUl FIb m  
ShappiBc CaoUr. aaly **** Dowia.

WE srcruiiE u >a n s  
W* Raaa Raotala 

BEE OCR aB A tm P C I. ROMES
AND u rra  in  o o r o n a d o  Hixxa

1* ACRES w iia  NIca horn* and tonaTI 
cMtoe*. baraa and atahlaa WtO cao- 
tidar Iroda aUvar H**.> Addition

WASHINO'TON PLACE-3  badraom brick 
an laiwa coraar le( isoctous dao. dtomt 
rootn. 3 balba. alactrtc kitebaa. totaroao) 
Srtll taka Irida

3 BEDROOMS. OININO roam. daa. 
batha Oa 3 acraa e**rlaakms tha hUla 
Barra hi

B E A rrirm . DCFLEX rood locattoa.
Erfacl coBdRlea NIcaly fomuhad. 

•ka toad lacoma and homa.
4e ACRES aaar Country CInk.
3-BEDROOM ROME Cenar tot to Fark- 

bUI AddtUoa. Vacant Now.
NICE ROME with tuaat bouaa to raar 

on JabDaon. m H*. Oood tormt.
BEAUTIFUL 1-hadreom bom*. 3 bath i 

on Morrtooa. CarpatA, drapaa. taacad 
yard.

BEADTIFCL R O ta  on Alabama. 3 bad- 
room*. 3 Mlh«. ftrttotad, faoead yard. 
Small down paymani.

I**il4* FT. LOT. Coraar-
D*la.

3 ACR3CS. Wan locatad In City LlmtU 
on paaamrat.

U  ACREu of irTtralad land—to mtaaral* 
CO Owner will ftnonea toan.

LOVELY BRICK ham#. 3 badroomi. 3 
batha. fancad yard- alaotrto kitehan. car- 
pat. drapad. low aeuUy Deuslaaa Addn. 

BEAtrriFCL BRICVI ROMES -  Conaya 
Park. 1 badroom* 3 bath*, dan. dtn- 
tas roam, dauhto raraca. taacad rard. 
•prtnklar ayitam

aEAUTTFCLLY DRAPED, aarpatad. air 
eondlUObad. 3 badraomt. Fatto. Lika 
•aw Maid* and out.

3 OR 4 ACRES—Larta brick 3 hadroom. 
BMdarn tbrnuebout

STORY AND HALF—4 badraom. 3 bath 
horoa. Dan and woadbunitna firaplact.

It* ACRES OR RIdhway i*  tor aommar-
clal tilaa.

BEAOTIFCL BRICE baiM to Wartb Faal-
ar Addition

ise-l4a FOOT LOT -  Cloaa Sx borna* 
tot (to OtaSB Strati.

Can Ok For ExeallanI Buya 
ElORT 1-ACR B Traato 
IS ACRES South of CRy

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 
City LlmiU

Make Your AppUcetion Today.

See or CaU
MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1807 E. 4lh AM 4A342

cloaa to oa Run-

BT OWI«R-Maadowbroob ^ t t a n ; ^  
baauUfur 3 badraom bomM I w  3to 
batoa. kH^itn-dan eombinaUana. to im ^  
to mil# Bart Sand aprms*. AM 4-73**

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice l-room house. lot. $2900. $500 
down. $40 month.
3-bedroom bouse, 2 Urge lots. 
Only $2100.

If Ifg For Sale. W# Have II 
Lift With Ui To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto LUbillty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
a m  4-38S2 180$ Gregg

SALE BY Ownar-i badraom. 3-ftory. Ona 
yaar eld. 3 Acral Iai>d_AM 4-3333.________
j~aEOROOM ROUSE, fane* Naar WAFB 
and achaal. »S3« #*u»7. 3SS manib 14IB
ortol*. AM 4-4345___________________ _
aUBORBAN-SMALL 3 badraasa ftaito*. to

A N E W  D E A L  
$53 00 TO $57 00 PER MO. 

Total Payments

On these completely renovated 
homes. No expense has been spar
ed in the effort to make them al
most the same aa new, inside and 
out. They are shiny and bright, 
with sparkling hardwood floors, 
and Venetian blinds throughout. 
They are going at bargain rates 
. . . the lowest in many years. 
Just about everyone can qualify, 
with minimum down payment. 
OPEN HOl^E EVERY DAY at 
1303 Stanford. Coma by . . . and 
be as Burprised as we were.

FARM A RANCHES A-5
MENARD COUNTY RANCH '

T3S Acraa. larto aiaasra rack homo, sm 
psvamtat Wall watsrod wtadsim 
tad alaatric pumpa. 1 raaarfoira, 3 paa- 
turti. 3 trap*, eoaerata uousha is aach. 
(Nia half' mloarola. Can ba porebaaad 
•ow for Its* par aara wttb 3tto dava, 
balanca SS yoari at Stow, taiaraaL TTita 
la an Idas! roach boma. Lat ma ihow 
you. B. A. Davto. F . O. Bos 3JS. Itaurd, 
Taxaa^

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtfir 404 Main

Off.: AM 3-3S04 Raa.: AM 8-3616
•  las ACBB farm to taurry Ob. laa- 

proTOd. ao rattaraia. StOO par aora.
•  Wo Maka Para aad l U i ^  '

FOR SALE 
3 L  DRiVE-iN
Gaod Lbcatlsa

843 Trade 84-. Big Spriag
AM 3-2U3 

RENTALS^
FURNISHED APTS. B4
PURNISBED APARTMBNT. 3S7-A Wool 
Sth. S4*. ao MHO pa>' A S  4-701.

oyad. BO ratot
w w* Mak* Farm ,  r w c b  iii» » .
•  ISO Acra Farm aaar Lomax. 4 

•man IrrlsaUoa waUa.. Aytras# la -  
praaamasta. to tdina-ala._____________

FUBNURBD DUPLEX apartOMOt. 3 
rsosM, bath, caroaL tlraptoca. walbds 
«i*s*L sarasa. IW Boat isih. Apply MU

3IICBLY turblihad duplax. arf 
carasa. Aloa 4 room 3or- 

440ST. AM AMIS.

Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, TTiurs., Oct. 18, 1962 7-B

s s r ^
3 3UX)M FURNUHED apartmoot. 
amy. Caa AM 4 77N.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

B
B-l

MODB3U4 3 ROOM 4iml*k. niealy Ihr. 
Blihad. paoal ray baaL IMto Noton. AM 
3-31SI. AM 4-7I31
S ROOM FUmOSHEp dimlai. nlca am - 
dium. Carpart. Apply ISM Mate.

LAROB CARPETED badrMm with hath, 
prirata rntrahca. Oftlaman IMI Joho- 
toe.______________________________________
NICE A3ID Ctoaa tiontobad aportmaat. 
t it  Ptotb, hUla paid. lagulra ISS7 W»at 4th.
NICE. B U m . eamfertahl* roooii, 34.M 
waak. Mon ooly; piaaoa. SU Ba*t Srd. 
AM 3-3744,________ ____________________ _
MICELT F um naksD  badraom. Prlyata 
oatatda aatranea. UM Lancaitar,_________
UNDER NEW Maufomam. Ntea olaos 
bidranmi. S3S mcBtb and op. Cloaa : 
300 Nolan._________________________________
BATE a » O L B  and doubla badraomt. S*a 
1SS4 Sawry, AM Ad*73_________________
■FECIAL WBBKLT ratoo. DawmawB~M^
N4 o n t l .  to Stock oorib at Elshway M.
nfrOMlMO aOTEU claon aamlartabla 
racmi. 37.M waok and up. TV. plaoly 
traa pariUns. O. A. McCalUatar.

ROOM A BOARD B-2
I M O M  AND Board, ntea placa la lira. 
'* atra. Eaniaat. lOM OoUadTAM 4-4SM.

FURNISHED APTS. B4

BACHELOR
Apartments

•  1 and 3 Bedrooms
•  Maid Service
•  AU Linens
•  AU Kitchenware
•  Private Patio
•  Heated Swimming- 

year round
(New Concept In Living)PARK HILL 

TERRACE
700 MARCY DRIVE 

AM 3-6091
EXTRA NICE 3 room furatebod apartmaol. 
air coaiNtooad. So* Itito Waal Ittb. AM 
4-334*._____________
4 ROOM PURNISBED aparlmanL dlaaa 
to CaU AM 4d4ST or AM 4-4I1S.
OARAOB APARTMENT. Radoearatad. 
elaaa-ta. caratt. air etndKtooad. watar- 

la paid. A p ^  l it  Jobnwm. AM 4-MM.

AM 3-4T4 AM 3 4308

S BEDROOM 3 BATES. eld*r homo 3 
leto 3B*M total 31* Mobtla. AM 04634___
BALE-t BEDROOM M ba meyrd. 3MM 
Carprtrd. knotty pint kitehan. EX SSI 13. 
AM S33S3.
SACRIFICE keUITT—Rood mora ipoca. 
Two badraom. earpawd. attracUTO bum- 
tox Attotbad sarat*. AM 3-M07 after

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1714 Scurry
COLLEGE FARE—3 badraom brick tnm. 
a«aab*d tarata. atea yard, cyloaa fancad. 
1700 down.
COLLBOE BBIOirrs—4 badroom fraroa. 
3 boOto. larta li*lnx room, earpat. doubla 
S«ra4 *. ntealy fracad. SUM down. 
PRETTY BRICK—1 badraom. I bath, can- 
iral haat-eeolh^radweed f*ncad. aarporL

WASSmdtON ITACB—Laraa 
elaan a* a pin, earpat. pr*tty yard, laryt

CB—Larya 3 badraam. 
y y«

3 la**ly e ara i^  ?!Sh>.

potto, faraft.
CUSTOM BUaT-Colratsl t]___  - -----------brlak. 3
badraom. t to**ly earamte baOia. ntcaly 
panalod aU alactrk kilchan-dan firaplact. 
nylon earp*t, doubla larat*. W.OM. tek* 
trad*.
SUBURBAN BRICE—4 badroom*. larf* 
Uahte room, all alactrle kltrhao-dan. 1 
toraly earamte botbi. ntltlty raam. sood 
water w*n. tM.IM. Taka irada.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
L ^ B  CORNER lot 37 x SM R.. tat 
Bdtamora tub-dlaltton P^cad tar aulck 
*ala. AM 4-7371 or AM S4M1.____________

A}FARM.S *  RANCHES
SAFE-BUY AGENCY

P R tn  Fall-winter CaUlofll Tau'U ba 
amaaad al Um  axrltins tow prieat aad 
*a*y down paymanter AU typa* raal 
a»tate. actaal aroparty photoal Ofneta 
Iftnrathbul Wait tad MMwatt Call ar 
wrlta today!
II.MS SirURBB IM ACRSBI 

South Cantral MN»ourt bartstot M 
trrat alfalfa. 3M natlaa paalura. loma 
ImprsTOd. 4 poad*. tprtot. fanctof 
Orattl road soar yUlasa. 7 mUa* to 
towa BnaU homa, atortnmy. wall. 
Wa urt* jam  to ta*a*Ufate bow al 
ONLY SitM l I A F B 4 u T REAL 
EBTATE AOBNCTT f  S s ^ t o . iMOa MI4-BR Waal

, /
4- -

ONE. TWO and thraa room tunitobad 
opartroanu. AU pnaata. ultUttea paid. 4 
eendtUonad. Kins Apartmrau. 3S4 Sab

RANCH INN 
APARTM Eim

Ntea, claas 3, i, er I room furetebad 
apartmanu. All nUUttea paid. Lauadry loclUttea.

AM 4-7119 
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House 

on West Hwy. 80.

3 ROOM FURNISRKD apartmoot. Apply 
Apt. I Bldi. t. Wayen Whaal Apartmaate.
LAROB 1 ROOMS, bath, air condltlanad. 
furnoea baoL UtUttla* aaU. 1S33 Boat 3rd. 
AM 4-MM_________________________________
NICE 3 ROOM apartmdat rtaoa to achaal
Aec*pl ebUdran. M paia. IM Baalaa. 
AM M 43S. A L  SIpa*._____________________
3 ROOM FURNURKO apartmaol. Hp- 
tlAlra. ate coodlttaoad. SM mantb. blU* 
paid. 7*1 Nolan. AM 4-7M4.________________
FURNISHED AFARTMBMTS. 3 raoma. 
bUU paM Tatra 3404 Warn Elybway M.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning. 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen vrith built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming P od  and Ca

bana.
•  WaU-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furniabed.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premisce.
•  AU apartments ground level.
•  Three<Br parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spring's most re

stricted residciitial area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service avaUable.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM S-6091

CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE 3 raom turaMtod 
•itaumt  33M Jaba— i.__

MODERN 4 BOOM furatabad 
CaU AM 4-3171.
DUFLEX-FURNISIRD Larya roaou. aao 
kartraam. to*at«4 IlMto Lancottar. AM 
4-4SM or AM 3-3137
I ROOM FURNISNED apartmont. SIS 
aaaath. bOb paid ISMto Jobnoao. AM 
♦esn  or  AM AAIM. _______________
UNFURNtSHED APTS. B-4

IROB 3 ROOM apartmrat, tla*t 
raffiyarater. yaraya. water paM. I 
towa. 4M Waat 41b AM 4-3US

BIO SPRING'S FINEST 8 bed
room duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented beat and Air 
Co^tioning. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated Inride 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7161

TWO BBDBOOM duptei. I44S SeMlee. rai 
SM BMoih. CaU AM 4-MM altar S a m .
UMFURNtaXEO 4 BOOM apartmraX Otr 
aaadttteaad and arairal boat. Ra* taraya. 
Wan lacatod AM 4-SFU
3 LAROB BEDROOM with dlatu rmito. 
torya paaalod tiatoy room. Naar •bepyMy 
caotar aad acbool. OUar mildraa aaly. 
Oa* tad wator paid. AM 0 4 tn .

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished sod Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaU-To-WaD Carpet
•  BuiH-in Refrigerator, (h'en 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parting Space
•  Convenient Location

"Modern Lhring 
In A Colonial Atmosphere’* 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRD\VELL LANE 

For Information CaU 
AM 3-6186

NICELY rURNUNEO 3 badrtwm dupla* 
Ate eeodlUeoad. cantral baat. IB3. m  Mlb 
paid isas-B Laxhtotoa AraUabla 0*tabar 
I* AM 4dt11 ar AM 4-SI1I
LOVELY DUFLEX-turnoc* h*al. tarpM*. 
tors* elatau. carport. SM Jabaaon. Apply 

1M L545IIS Jfdiaian. AM 4-3434
I ROOM FURNISHED aoartmrat. 
paid. S43 AM SStSB. AM 4-3381

aou

DBSTRABLB FURNISHED apartmrat tor 
raupl* Llabiy roam, dtaatta. kttdMnMte. 
badraam and Ml 
AM 3-3M7

atb. Bffla potd SM ta

3 ROOM FURRISRBD apartmrat. pr1*ato 
balb>. rnyldalr** Bm* paid. Claa* to. 
SM Main. AM 4 13*2

VERY ATTRACnVB duplax aaar OoBad 
toot. U*toy dtiitod. kttchaa. aa* bad- 
■n tad M l Cad AM a-iya dayttmo.

FVRNtSBBD HOUSES
3 ROOM FURS 
Mto paM. S«l

FURRMEBD

Itt .li  par waofe.

CaU_AJI 
torn t~ 
tout pa*

3 BEDROOM FUtUnSREO. SM Abram, 
wm cm*4d»r radacarattoy. CsU AM SSSto
WELL rTRMISRKI3-isn S ta d lA  t  

OM. S ate  raam caraatod. ftoar Mr- 
ate tantobarar. kl rbwi dtotoy aaa»-

ittoa. 4 rtoaala. yaraya. Sracad I
I. n s . ao bin* paid. AaciM 1 
t. AM A tlll. RtoOte AM 4-SSlS

yard,

TWO BEDROOM furabdted boaaa Frai 
yard. IH^lJSr Sy»*HMr». AM 4-7P1S
I ROOM rURHISBia) bouaa. as H 
paid a m  ASIM alter 3 pja.__________
PURinsSBD-LAROB I bidriim boora
^ r a a l .  C a U 4 MM _________ __
3 BKdI o OM FURRIBIIED aanra. MM 
Baot IMh. raar. As4Nr I4U Baal ttel.

I BEDROOM NICBLT furalitoad. alt* 
yaraya, taacad__yard. SIW mraia.

AM sasn. A.4 M3SI
FtTiMinnn> i b e d r o o m  brteh. bak 
paid. IBS mantb IM Kaol 14th. EX 
MI7*.
TWO BOOM furnlibad 
woiar pbli. A. a m  4-4S4I

343

ATTRACTTVE 3 -----------------------------------
ban** air randmoaad. paiwl-ray kaal. 
plumbad tar waibar aad dryar, carport, 
ateray*. faaaad backyard. 1331 Aabura. 
AM 4MM
ORB AND Iwa M drnam bauaaa. furabbad. 
raanadalad. ate aeadtttoaad CbOdraa wal- 
iwni. KttcbaaalM* tar Imcbatara. 33H 
Wa«i Hlybwat IS A C. K af- AM l-JIW.
i^R R m E D ^ CLEAR. I  raam b am . 

a walk'in atoaat. towa. abrubt. Aa- 
bdaM-na pate Apply CM Willa.

s ROOli yURRUBBD baura. t a n ^  yard 
Raar UM Naira AM S-ISIC
NICELY rURNISBEO 3 badrram bauaa.
^_paid._CaU ____________
I ROOlU a n d  bath, taacad boakyord. 
Naar ik»pptoy arater. 3M W |4U|. Apply 
l«*S scurry^ _̂_____________________________
SMALL I ROOM furatabad bauaa. air ton- 
dmoaad. aa bUta paid. Lacated 1ST Ab- 
ram, raar. AM 44830_____________________

l  \Fl'R.VIJIHED HOUSE.8____ B-4
TWcT b e d ROOM. ju a y *  Coupl* a t wttb 
baby l«n  Btote Fork Dnaa. naar Baal 
antranc* WAFB IM AM A7147

Just teO U8 how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $ 2 0 0 0

COMMUNITY
FiNANCI CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third S t .................AM 4-5234

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

RENTINGr

For the Best Deal in Big Spring 
in low-cost housing, completely re
decorated homes iaaide and out, 
caU Paul Organ.
AM 84274 AM SeSOS

REAL N3CB 3 I 
m s  Ltoyd. fb 
A73H.

an toifunibbay to 
backyard. CaU

I BEDROOM BOUSE, txtea atea. Dual 
•te. Ulad bath, wato-ln cloaal. paaal-ray 
baat. carport, fancad yard. Ste«a. rafrt- 
yaratar aod ate coadlttaaor furnlibad. wa
ter paid, tn  BMotb. am 4-7HS ar AM 3TldV
DBaiRABLB LOCATlON-3 kedraam brtak 
Duct olr. 33S wlrtoy. faaead. SIM tooalh. 
31M Momaan. AM 3-JH3.
UNFURNISREO 3 BBOBOOM. I 
corpatad. fancad. 3 btoabc OoUad * 
AM S-ISn. AM 3-lMl
a BI03BOOM BOUSB at M l  
A7741. AM 4-Cm
I ROOM UNFURNIsaao btolM. Uratad 
IS4 llOi Placa las m«alb AM 4-MU tr 
a m  AMS7
a BEDROOM BOOSE, faaaad baakyard. 
waabar connactlrao. aaar cabto). I7M Boat 
1Mb AM 4-3SM
TWO BEDROOM bouaa. 
State AM 3-4S4B. Mra. 1
TWO 3 BEDROOM bauaaa. turaaaa boat, 
plumbad ter waabar, 334 wtetof. Rawly 
dacoralad. Foaead backyard. IMMUa 
Warraa. AM dSBL
3 BEDROOM UBFUIUliaEEU bama. otoao 
to yradi achaal. AM dMId ar AM seMA
3 BEOHOOM-MBAR < 
will aaU ttoa raM. 
AMSV.

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
.TWO BEDROOM imf— Icbld. toasad yasd.
earpart. eaUar. 84S awatb. AM 3-MM.
IN SARD aptbma-3 badraei 
bouaa-atoa trallar space, saa lira. 
MeKInnay. ______________________
EXTRA MICE I  badroom. yaraya. 
lUa baUk 1 M M  aoBoya. gram  i
t m  Hortb MoalteaUo. oS m  B  
Orady Laaa. Bax 1741. AMrflla. '
URFURRISBED 1 BOOM 
perab. ptumkid tor ' 
ntea yard. AM 8-3US.

waabar, 3 »  w t r ^

9BOOM. DOUBLE pan 
u^lW ^aycam ora. P73 jns

FOR RENT 
Or wm SeO

With No Down Paymant, SmaU 
Cloaiag Cost — Clean 2 aod 8 
Bedroom Homes. In ConvenicBtly 
Located lloaticeno Addition. 

Blackmon k  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2594

CLEAN THREE raam boora. waabar apt- 
n a ^  m e yaraya. taa aflar 3 a.Bk.lM  
Ban IMb.

CORTESE-MILCH
aio Gregg — AM 84141

T H R E E  B E D R O O M -N e a r  CoO afa  
T W O  B E D R O O M — Settles Street 
T H R E E  B E D R O O M -2  bath s, M uir  
S tr e e t

iJtBOB * * 9 ^  k*'**- •*••• MMto.iaaala^ MS ttolktoy. AM A M f l E ^

Mm. M S  k

staray*
tomaiK

3 BEDROOMS. 3 BAtIU. dra. SltoM
mantb. MM LaxbM**« b>* *-lMS________ j
LOVELY. LAROB 3 liadreon) CobtoH.

:* and cteaat apara. 3M wtrtnd. an- 
waabar conaaettan*. fancad yard. { 

carport. Naar acw abopplry center. 37* 
month, water paid AM 4-434*________ i
4 ROOM'ult^ntNURKb towa* IM Laa-
caatar. $1* amnUi. aa Mils paM. AM 
4-7SM______________________________________  I
4 ROOM AND bath anfuratabad beota. I 
S4* Ills Btedwou. AM M M l After A ' ^_4-S1M _̂____________________________
LARGE I ROOM imbirnlabad house 1JP4 
Uacoln. AM S-33M after 4 waakday*

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'D o y o w t M n L R m i g M M p L r  fe a f in g e f  M M c n r i t y i ^ i h e l M
schdHardmdidtrfticcomt k  km owa

TElEmiON DIRECTORY
S E E

The Jackie Gleeein rt Variety — Oeta 
The Naraeei Draau 

Ea)ey throb flae pragraBU aad auay Biha 
the TV CaMc.

Big Spring Cobl« TV  AM 3-6302
THURSDAY TT LOO

K.HID-TV, CHANNEL 8 — .MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL 8
t M -M ar* OrUIBh 
3 M  -LaralU Tayay 
3 n -T m m y  Dr. Maloya 
3:d»' Maba Itoam Iw

Daddy
3 3S—Rtra'a Batlywaad
3 IS-Bawa
4 *a-D tm ianm i
4 la-KaaiM  Karalval
4 4S-Uacte Oaarya 
4:4*—Thraa toooa** 
t (P-ITBarr* Banad
5 ia - Baby Roe? 
|:4b-M r. Mayra 
t:4S—Rapan
4 IS—Now* 
t:tS-Siack Marbal 
d:3S-Wratbar
f ’is-oa Show 
7 IS -O r. EUdara 
(  JS-Eaml

S:M Aady 8 
■bow

M SS-Rapart 
ia :tS-W *al 1

11 * S -S S * !r”
II I^Bawt
13 *a—Lot*  TW l Bab 
13 IS—Rlybway Fatnl 
1 * * - N*wi

rrai^tUito
3 :ia -8 5 r5 e  M aB ju a

*.4*—Report 
d:M Haws  WaaMat
ris-B tack  MarkM 
S-3S-OU K)OW 
7-3S-Mticb KlUar 
I  IP—Rannamay 
t  n -M y  Thraa Baa 
3to *a—Rapart 

IS IS—Waal TVS. lUporto

KWAB-TV, CHANNEL 4-BIG SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

at NlyM

3 43—PoolbaU Foracatt 
S M—N*w*
t  dS—Brace Frattar
4 1*—Walter Crnaktta 
t  JS-T  V Miawrara 
7 as—Ferry Maara
I M —Untouebabtes
I tS-AVr*d Rltchcack 

M as—Nawa Wraiaar
H  IS-Ltoyd Bndirt
II dS-Llfhte Out
U  (S-— o a

t  M Stoa Oa
t  IS—Farm Fare
t  IS-CaHayt Of Tha

Air
7 ss-Cartoaaa 
i  M—Cast raayarm  
1 .4S—Kaeretoe ihM  

Dabbto Drake
• ••-Calendar
• 3S- Tear* For A Soaa 

I* (S—Beal MrCny*
Id JS-F*ta a  Oladyt 
IS 65-Ntw *
II SB-Leva Of Ufa
II .........................Erato
13 *a-Rawa Waamac 
13 3S-Caraar HcadUDoa 
13 IS-WarM Taraa

I -  
1:1 
3 I
3 JS-Ta Tta too Trato 
3 M Saerat Morto
3 IS KSt* 4d Nim*
4 aa—Suyar Foot
I ts —Bowrrr Bay*
I 4 S -rb a a  Fradtettoa* 
f  SB—T*ia* N*wa
4 IS—Bruct Fraaler
a tS-WaJter CnoSJto
5 JS-Bawhkt*
7 IS-RouU M 
I I S - n  Sua*»t Mrto 
t:3S Fa*ar Oamm 

Id m —R»wa, Waatoar 
IS JS-Lata MtoW

U  SS-aiya O ff________

/

KCBD-TV, CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL 8

1 SS-Mar* Ortfftto 
IrlS-Raw*
3 *S—Loretta Tauny
3 M -Tauny Or Mdoaa 
I ts—Make Raom lor

Daddy
J'3S-R*rc'a Rallywead 
J IS-Ncws Report
4 SS-rbUd a World 
4 3S-Tire us Boy
• *P—Dwk Tracy 
»:3S-B'barry ttraad
• :SS-Row*. Waatoat 
a U Bapaii
4 IS Baa Huai
7 SB—Ripcord 
T:3S-Dr. Kildare
8 3S-Raaal
• SB—DatUu Ftorbauae 

1* m -N cw t

nUBAV  
a JS—Claaarnem 
7 *S-Today 
7 as—Farm Rsport 
7 33—Waatbar 
7 JS-Todsy
• tS-Say Whoa
* JS-Ftay Yaar BuadI 
l•:SS-FTtaa la Riybl 
IS IS—Caacastrattaa 
II:*S—Pteat Imoraaata 
I l .J S -T r ^  ar

Cebaranaaett
IM S-R aw *
13 «S-W*sU)*r 
13 IS-Nawa 
13:U—CommuaBy 

Ctearap
II JS-OroucIM Marx 
1 *S-M*rT Ortintt 
l:IS-Mawa

3 IS—LeralU Traay 
l-JS-Yeuay Dr. Mtoeaa 
J.3S—Msk* Roam far

Daddy
3:]S—Bara* EaBywaad
3 IS—Rapart
4 tS-ChUd-a WarM 
4:3S—CIrcaa Bor
I SS—ptok Traay 
I IS—Comady Caratral 
l:IS  BaSoy h OecB
5 *S—Brwt. Waatoar 
t II— Report
4 JS—InterBaUdBSl 

■towtima 
7 :3S-Mlteb MUtor 
• IS -D m 'l CsU tU  

Cbartto
I »S-Jack Fsrr

II IS—N*wa
1*:1S—Toaiybt M b *
u:«s-atia oa

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL IS — SWEETWATER

t S i t S T s T K .
d:8S-Jaaa Wymaa 
4:JS-Btofa
I IS—Canooa Ciraua 
8.IS -N *w t. Waoibar 
|:IS—Waltar Ctoaklto 
I  3S-Mr. Hd 
7:SS-F*rry Maoaa
.• 2 t iK S ‘ ‘ #222aaab

la tS-Nawt Wraiaat
Id JS-Llo*d Brtddaa 
It db-Llghte Out 
13 *s-a isn  o a
ratD At 
I  JS-aiya Oa

I 3S—Farm Fare 
S IS —OaUaf* Of Tha

Air
TtSS-CartooM 
S dS-CspL Kaayaraa 
8 4S-Exarrwa With 

Dabble Draba 
• IS—Calendar 
|:JS—I Lot* Lucy 

Id lS-R aal MrCoya 
M'3S—Fata b Oladye
II S S -U «a  OI UM
11 JS-TraaoMM Brsto 
II *8- LUa LtoO 
l3:|S--N*wt
13 JS-Cara*r Hatdltoa* 
l3:JS-WarM Mrao

i:aw—araaa m n r
3 M MHlWaalra 
l :J S -T a T *a  Tha T1 
l : i s —Saarat Btorm 
l - l s  Bdia of Ntaea 
4:3S Jana Wyaaaa
4 38 Blnaa
I *4—Csrtoob* 
d:3S-Rawa, Waatoa 
8: IS-Walter 
| :IS -M * h *

KLBX-TV ch an n el  12 — LUMOCE
I  08-Baarat *t2;r«»
J jS -B d t*  af Nlfbt 
4 OS-Suyar Foot 
I ()(•- Bow*ry Baya 
f  os—N*wi. Waatbar 
y 13—Walter Craaklto 
I to -M r Bd 
7 (iO~ PrrfT Maaoa
t is-Unlouahabl*a____
t oa—Alfred RRcbcaet 
a  ya-New* aaatam 
I8;38-Ltoyd BrMyaa 

~ yata Out
ta o nu;:

raiiM T  
1 3S-Sltn Oa 
4 33- Farm Fare 
f JO Colleya Of Tha

Air
7 OS-Car 
t OS-CApt 
I 4*—Exerataa

Dabble Draba

anooaa

xerataa With 
aM

•HS
11 J B -T ia a m a* Erato 
H  18-Rawa. Batokar

TaU

II IS-Cereer Haaemm S :8 ^ 8 to a  0 ^ *  
___________  a  IS-Wartd thraa p
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fT̂ S

USED CARS
THE

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
A T

YOUR DEALER

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

O N LY  $1895.00
CHE\TlOLET Impala 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, factory air con
ditioned, power steering, power brakes, ra
dio and heater. One-owner car.

O N LY  $ 2 3 9 5 .0 0
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, radio and 
heater.

O N LY  $1695.00
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8 en
gine. autonutic transmission, factory air con
ditioned, radio and heater.

O N LY  $1295.00
S P E C I A L

MERCURY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmisiSRHj

O N LY  $ 3 95 .00

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know Tho Cor, Know 

And Trutt Th« Deoltr!

5 0 0  W . 4Hi
New Cere: A M  4 -7 4 2 4 ;

Bif Spring, T cr« b 
Used C e n : A M  4 -5 1 7 8

BUY A 1963 CHEVROLET NOW!
HAVE A NEW CAR ALL YEAR!

.  . j'

LARGEST SELECTION 0¥ '63 CHEVROLETS WE'VE EVER HAD 
THIS TIME OF YEAR! HURRY, GET YOURS N O W !!

i  . % I

CO RV A IR
t-deor. Radle, haatar, ttatad wind- 
akleld, whHa waU Urrt. «tack Na. P*.

BISCAYN E
4-d«Mr aadae. Fresh air heater, 
whita wall Urea, tinted wind- 
■hield. delaxe ateering wheel, 
rear view mlrrar. Stack Na. S-l.

M ON EY
SAVERS

$

$2090
BELAIR

4-daar aedan. Freak air healer, radU. 
tinted wlndahleM. while wall tirea. 
Pawer-Gllde IranamUaian. Slack Na.IS-Tt.

C H E V Y  II
{•daar. Twa-lawe eai>t- treah air 
healer, tinted wlndahleld, whita 
wall tirea. Stack Na. 9-M.

OVER 60 '63 CH EVRO LETS  
TO  CHOOSE F R O M ! !

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

BUSINESS SERVICES E POLLARD CHEVROLET
TARO U R  I r«<| rotrlov pond

hMVM fortUlatr AM ABBTt.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
■Ide-A lted Iphaialered

$ 7 9 . 5 0

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A DELIVERY

Hank Rale naaariag

ONE-DAY SERVICE

rora o tL  r«a (m 4. ralirne.ITtvel. a*a*rrMt Leu leveMW. 
n«i am B-rm

1501 E. 4th /# HOM E OF H APPY M O TO RIN G I I AM  4-7421
OWU\ EaT-a»ul ar imt,  tmt' 

nwwour* maior aaalunre. ar Ba aat 
na*t baullBc ar aeliverSac Charm ' sa raau la as«  AM sm i

kaiTTW, ifaa Mv<«aai Bar- herahee l̂w KaM I7W AM 4ata
BUSINESS SERVICES
iTTblO fv~SKRVICE 
aoXKR TY ana

[WOMAN'S COLUMN
ALUMINUM SEWING Jf

MERCHANDISe
RtlLDING MATERIAL

MERCHANDISE

l C i x U o £ u x
naata rmatr Afna' 

aop:wr<» r̂ nar Ca.1 Bar ar rwM AM ««Bai ISM nare.na
Siding—Anaiagi—( arRnrta 

Canawlea—Patina
wrUL DO nil trppg gpvtnf BttPTA-
tlm AM BlHi S P E C I A L S DOCS, PETS. ETC .

MERCHANDISE
HOlSKHOLi) GOODS

rARPKT n.EAMNG EIC PAINTING: All Kinds

"Gaad Wart Dneaa't Ca 
It Payn"

?**'‘l* TanA lraa amf Vprtt^
Pn.

; TAUrTT AHo rplwN«tPrT Bncl' re Free Mori»ra p îp
lT>ml W M AM )

AM 1-4544
W1B W. mghway ••

Ceaaar, But Wa*h»rt ana r\nnr
»T* Aarrira and auftnllra Ajth«riiaa
Fiartra ta i Ranra.antailT.

nnx i.Ann am saxt

VAfT TM n.EANERS Ett

RENTALS
I-NFIILNISIIED HOtrsr.S r4

■TIT PAT Mara* Har*' hatrr ea. t ’ «a waiia iraa pan free Man a. II IS Ikt •^r»w_Annp «as waa<_nilrtl atraa« __
APrT.IAWC« Pno'nLZMaa c<ana ha law 
W t̂ Thin aparieiWre In aa.h-rartar 

Banllaan Applianra aarrira AM

KIRBT VACITM Catnara Naa-Vaea Balaa and Rarttaa Banair ad mala. T O panntnfian law Wand. AM 11141

Ear I.Btimatei Tall 
AM 4-4U7—AM 

AM B-S4T7 
ltdl Scarry

At rC R A TTO N A  M EN'B  and anman • AlN-a RiABt AM l-llll laT Himnalt___
IKWINO ALTTRATIOm. Mra C L

I Pond-' AM 4-aaW_____________
I rw n.L rr/rnica lavaitaa mada la ardar 

la rania ua Ordar iww far CTirlatinaa 
AM 4 4 I U

Interior k F'xlerior Paint-
Gal $3 AS

AKC aEOiaTERXr nennsn ahapnard puppWa aacahanl padicraa mala and la- 
mala Pnaad U aall AM 4«IM

! nrn.i, c io t k e a  mr aii tap# aoiii.Aulmni AM 4-STW

EMPLOYMENT F
FI

ELKCnU>LIIX-aALBa and~ aa-» tra Vp njM and lank trpa Balpn Waihar. AM
REhToVC TWEES 
up that ataraaa hnnaa AM î 4ShjG»aw'^iaraa*fai»rad~i>aaBrard ai»bar 

------- laraitar.
IT WITE t hadpaatn with dan laie*

111anar lauiuruam
a»aaia AM 4 1AM_________________________
AI^WACmrE I ROOM arid hath witur pi>l»ad hoijaa ChTpaft fanaad tart 
a*t.<nl»ad for hathat. Hoar famart AM 
SA4ia
TWnrE BEDROOM uaCuraWlMd 

am 1-4SBJ
hnuaa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

IIEI.P WANTED. Ma^
CAP nniYEBA aantad -  M'lai haaa Clt? rarmll AppiT Orarhoimd B'l* Oapai

F t

FINANCIAL H

HF.I.P WANTED. Female

rl#Rn tlT fl#
iff

HAT’i  PVMRfffO Bpmfp r̂ RRiMwtlg ̂ avmaaa^xa a »xe- « v BI |Bim i IP
Or tank*, araaaa irapa riaaned naaaoB' hhia nia Waal |S(h AM 4-mi

TM Uri LADIES atih car far aparlal 
•nrk asa J'Sh TaaniT hnura a*ak. 
MJ W 7ai: Rl • r ia  Roarna Taaaa 
Wr'ta Rat laas ____________ _

PFR.SONAI, I.OANS HZ
MII.ITABY PERnORWri. taana Bit up Oulek Laaa Baraua. IW R<auiau. AMTUBS
WOMAN'S COLUMN

RAT'B PLMPINO aarvlaa raaapnnii. aap. lie tanka. griBki trapa AM 4-T17B
Rri.LT SOS Mmnar aalU tap anil, m! 
“ l5e *** fartlllaar Call AM

1.4 DIM
I Imafiaa hiilat l l »  a marth «T mnra jin apapd aa aim aiah' That drann la'tthin rour raarh Ihrmifh Aaokt Cna- 
I aiaiiai wnta Ba» 4141 or fall MU KMTB.

tTATTn MEWTINO Rtt 
aprlns Oiapta- lit  R A M  Third TRuradaT aarh oiaarth. 
1 M p m

Callla Ratkln. H P. rr»ln rtanial. Sar
WTATFD MrETlRO aukad Lawita Ro Wi A P__M aaarr Rid and 4IH
■n»ii»adBT nWM*. 1 JB pin Mambart urtad to aUand. 
lannrt palrnma

J Dootlaaa Ward. W M Lea Portar Bar
CALTED conn.AYE nî
Sprint CnmmnrMlara R"E T MntMUT Orinhar II T IS p m Work In Ordar v4 
MaltaRbt wtma E C

Ladd Rmith Rar
iTATED MEETIRO BM Wd Ididta No II4t A r A M tvarr Ikt BDd JrdBpr

?huradaT. T 1* pm Ploor 
hutnirtlnn or datraaarhool. feutnirtlnn nr dart 

work aaarv MondBT 7 IB 
pm  Ywnnri Walcoma

P O AaamiM W MO O Hatha, Bar
S r a a A L  N O T IC E S C4
It AST TOUR AhUana Raporiar Momind Raw* at OaabnwB and Band aaract CtU 
EM 4-1M  stUact
WATSa aaLVaOE-aklh dlawt Mambar 
ar aaiRRwaat OdudcU aT Diaari. Ipland 
Rival* AMarlsima Undarwtiar Baclatr of 
EaiarMa. aarla* Onv*r. Ba* UH. AM
« 3 m

L O S T  4  r O f N D C-4
|onm--VAiuc>u
kSRwny. OtiaBataWer B

WASKIUB artirla* o* AndrvWk <R.laa»t 11 Wanrtri AM IBITt

AL
H nW O S I^  ^A W a »anvantanl larm, INwRan fWV hauaawlaat. r*t1 Ml** T*i> 
AM M M  Air P*aw ^araannai walkiuna

i u i i N i i s  o p . . o

HEBMAR WILBMOH repair* *r itpa* 
ronmi rarpnn* remndalmt. palniata and fimfral* worh Ho )oh las amill Em.

~  ; Midland Tata*

rtancad labor AM *4111 aflar B **. b*. fora 1 •*
aoa and na
Ti Mearr. ai AM LI Call A LI. AM *4iia

HFI.P WANTED. Mite.

Only foctory-nrtlioriiMi
SAUS & SERVKE

f j f a l r o ^
V A C U U M  CLEANERS

UpatthU Bad Taak Trpat RALPH WALSER AM 4-MTt

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

BLOG. SFECIALiST

BIG  S P R IN G  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
rriuAi E

CAAH1ER Enpar J1 to 4S Tar-mwimt orEHWrrEPT Ilia food Irpltt miutond.
mt paroonolllT. Bttrarliva Parmonanl BalBr* OPEH

MALE 'DESIOH EHOIREER Dafraa. sta to 4d Ralorata In 170*rtnCT BBTIMATOR Eipar Bl alar- 
irlfBl kupplT To 4d Rakwat# BMB TRAIHEE To M Eipar IB IlniBra 
To

Tha«a ara but B l*w o( tha moBT lob* «a liara opap Tnti nr* ufidtr no oblMw-Unn wha* poll raglBlar wRIi our BtaarT 
Your »I*H W coandBotMI. eWK wur of. fira Inmorrow TBo D#tt BppHcbOt wo 
plara r«uM b* row

SM PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4 2S3S

POSITION WANTED. M. rs
CALL JACE CuBMadRani. AM 4-TTr. AM 
4-MU Hew bom* ratnadBlIBf. ruatoin tniii tbbtnai* Lorta or mmfi )op«

E llFAlNTlNC-PAFnUNO
rOR PAtHTmO *ad napap hanelDd tag 
O M MMer. 141* Oitta. AM T b& l

h a l f w a y  R ou as BbtyMb EBWrprlBa*. 
man raadv la Be niotl bbt |an «  a
miauU 4 B B lIta  Will 
manta AM 1-Ml*. AM 1-Mll
POSmON WANTED. F. FC
LADY DEBIREa work at catirtw or rw- 
j ipllainil Ekpartenaed AM 4-MM.

POR PAIWTTHO papar bancHif. Wd-1 INSTRUCTIONdm*. tiPBM and laitaalnf Prad Hltbop ,
AM s a w  14*7 arurrratraM_________

IViNVALEM EHI HOME Room tor ona 
or two EKpananrod (art. Ill* Main, Mrs.
J L linear
rosM E T irs
BEAtTTY OOUHABLOR -  tuMon fKled roametlra "Ttv Betora You Hut ' Com- plalo MnrE no wiHInt Lattrtco Ewinf. WW Eon tWi *M im i
LI’ZIEH a PIKE rnofnaiiri AM A7IIA 1*4 Eoal ITih Odatka MnrrM
m i lJ )  CARE J3

rblldren. and b*bark
W ll .L  B P .P .P  t"o d  ro ra  of rh ili 
la a r *  or ovar Panred  po o l 
r s rd a  AM 44WHI I I I  M aaquItA
wnX DO Bkbv «litlnf In mr homa Bl 

o a r _ r b l ld  X ia t C o rn a ll. AM 4 A IM
R t.l 'H M  a  H U R S P R Y - D ot a r  nW hl eara  1*7 Ewt IBib AM I'M*!
LirEHAP.n CHn.D mr* ta mt born*. 11*4 Wood am 4HM7
RARY AIT Tour hnma. 4 714.',. Tn IkvitlM Dar-irtfM. AM

RARY AITTIHo doTtlma. mr boma. 1M4 AM Itf.MMa.a.
Wll.L CARE inr rblldran mr homa ar rmiti AM 4 7BM
MRA MORQAN A Huroarr. aaak or dor 
AM 147*1
WILL KEEP rhIMran mr bom*. BnrtUn*. 
1*11 Main. AM 4 7SBS
LtlN D R Y  SERVICE JS
IROHIHO WARTEO Pwk up And daltrar. Call AM 11IP4
IROHIHO WAHTRD *1 M daaap. mind  
plara- Mr* Ad* Hull M7 Hall. AM 
4-47f*
IROHIHO WAHTEO. pick up and dallvar. 
Mn Tuckar. AM S-OM.
mOHlMO. MT bom*. 
4A1M. I ll  Weal Bib

t l »  doian AM

R2TIMO-MB BCURRT. br WhM*'* Mar*.
I karrlm. AH 4-78H

ntOWINO WAHTBD St M mliad doaan 
AM 44TSS. dtlT ~
XROHIHO WAHTRO -  MtUtacISN suar- 
aalaad m  Waal dOi AM 4 d M

iS 2 n o  DORS SI 10 mistd daaan. UlS 
taa a m  14*41 ^

n o w m o -m  WBBT Ind mtddla apart 
flWBl Aorou Powtar't. AM d-TtAB
.SEW ING U
ITpROLBTTRrHO -  DRAPE* bawlof 
Owarantaari work, frea aatbnal** Mn
Hnd Taroar. AM 4ABM BIT Waal Mb

F M T O G R A P n M E li
LET MS rimtonmpA OM4 wpddtM

~ “  KtRh McMUlia.Si.'ailt babr

HlOH ATHCKiL at home 
ataW wbtr* rou left aff. Tati fumlBBad. 
diplefna bwardad. low aioMblr par- 
menta. Far Fraa baoklot. wiRat Amar- 
Maa Babnal. OaM Ml. Han IMS. Odam 
a*. Tdxa*. BMarsan d^iaa.

DREAAMAKIHO AKD AbaraltaiM. Haalon Ills Pratler AM S-4B3I
TRY CLASSIFIIO ADS . . 
T H IY  WILL DO T H I JO l

FARMER'S COLUMN
I.IVF..STOTK K3
roR b a le  tw# nka rarantlr lra«n 
Jarvar milk row* Waroa E Brown, u  
milai on Ooll Rauta

1x4 No Z Yellow Pin#
Flooring ............  HIM)
IxR Redwood Fencing ....... 112 00
Paint Thinner Gal. 75<
USG Joint Cement 2S lbs. tl OS 
3 n. Picket Fence. SO ft  110.95
S-ft Metal Fence Poatu, ea SI 21 

We Have A Complete Ijne Of
DUPONT PAINTS

REAOLEA. nACRBRUHni P<m>. til pupa racurarad A taw caaa doa* B R Taia. 
am 4-4BBI

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

POn.TRV K4
P O R  b a l e  Alin b a r*  p lan iT  of t n a d

CALCO LUMBER CO.
400 West Srd AM 9-2773

>BSI larmt load now Pbnoa I.aner*b Mlrmia Datn,. Roma 1. Rn, m
FARM SERVTCE Ki
BALBB AHD BerTiro on Redt-Mrark- Aarinntat pumpa and Aarmmor wtndmilik U»*d irtndmIlU CarmO Chnoi* Wall Barr 
tea. Band Aprtndk Tata, LTrt* AMBl

S P E C I A L

CUSTOM r a t  balad ftad for
*ala Con AM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAUS L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All C  T  VI C  
lengths................... a H J

•  3 JxS t  Two- C  ^  C  
Bar Screen Doors ^  J * “  J

•  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors ^  A  T  * T  O

•Building Materials
•Paint
•Wallpaper

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-S2SI

DO YOU NEED

•  West Coast 1x12 $7.45
Some Good Used Lumber 

I To build a workshop, lake cabin
Fir Sheathing. ..

•  Window Units
24x34 ............

• ' Strongbarn—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron ................ sq

•  4xtlx5k'* Gypsum Wallboard.

Z . ........... $1.29
•  21S-lb. No. 2 

Composition C  C  O  C  
shingles . . . .  sq.

or add-on to your present home?

$10.45
$9.95

WE HAVE IT

v e X z e y
Cash Lumber

Lu m m  Hwy. HI 94813
SNYDER. TEXAS

Now is The Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows.

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 9-47M 1407 E. 14tll

Curley Lumber Co.
1007 E. 4ih AM 4«43

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old .South rubber baa# wall
paint ............................  S-gal. $4 75
2 8x8.8 Exterior Door
Unit .......................  127.75
USG joint cement. 25 Ib. .. tl.ffi 
No. 9 -2x4 ’* -2x8 ’t. Sq. ft. .. NTS
No. 9 -lx8 'g  S4S ................ 9M(
1x8 redwooa

fencing ..............  Sq. ft. 115.50
All wool carpet Installed with 

40-ox. pad . . . .  Sq_yd . 9«95 
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Doisrn Payment — Up To 
8 Month* To Pay.

No r-arrylng Charge.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1807 E. 4th AM 4-8242
CLASSIFIEDS O iT  RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . * .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI
rapo nx i7 mrb rv M*ka« r**) pir lur*. warranlad SB* wi CMbar wnrk:-* TWi *■ Ww a* SM M MrOUiiri • Rllbum 
ApRltanr*. IN nrrwf. am 4-UM

Three Room Hmiae Group 
Including Range and Refrigeralor, 

ONLY 1320

SPECIALS
PHIirO Portable 17" T\'. Real 
nice, compact sire, makes gnnd 
picture • i-V) .50
MA^TAG Automatic Washer 
Good condition (49 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
Completely overhauled, 90 day war
ranty. Juk .......................... (79 50
MAYTAG Combination Washer' k 
Dryer. Nearly new. Sold for ( 5*9 95
Now only ............................ (275 00
ir* EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition............  (59 50
Makes Real Good Picture 
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV, 
21" . Good condition................. (59 50

STANLEY

9x12 Linoleum (5 95

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

209 Runnels AM 4-8221

TE.STED AND GUARANTEED
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waaher. 
Water temperature control, 9-lh. 
rap Works good. 90-day war
ranty ..................................  (49 50
F'RIGIDAIRF' Automatic Washer, 
ail porcelain. Very nice condition. 
8-mos. warranty .. (79 50
HAMILTON Ga* dryer. Heat con
trol. 90-day warranty ......... (09 50

VERY RXASORABLE aXHTAL 
RATES OH RAROBS. WABHER* 

AHD REFRIGERATOR*.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

HIOIIBST CASII pOra* far iiaad tumttur* 
Wastan Oaad Faniltura. AM 4-Teu. fS4 
Watt Srd

ONLY ONE
PHILCO. Automatic washer. Late
model.' rKonditiooed ........ . 199 95
Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion .................................... (59 95

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd -■iLySr

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tbnlf . Otm* • TY* . nan*** . ___
■aal4 • Motari TiwUar* • Aartblat Taa WkBt Toe OoOar Fsr .

Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM S-4SU
•aJ* BYtre TasdSat lasa B. 9rd

FOWLER’S m i M T U R E  
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

ZF.MTH 21" Table Model TV. Re
possessed Take up payments of 
(9 10 per month
AIRUNE 2i" Console T\\ Good
working condition (49 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer with 
matching dryer, ft mo*, warranty.
Roth only ....... (lft99S
WEBCOR Hi Fidelity 3-speed Rec- 
ord Player. Console model 
Only (49 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt ft mo*, warranty. (*9 95
WIZARD Gas Dryer. Deluxe 3
fabric control ...............  (.59 95

Terms As Low Aa (5 00 Down 
And (5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scoltie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 4 .52KS
Maple Bedroom Suite—twin

(99 9.5beds
30 In. Gas Range— extra
nice ..................................
5 Pc Dinette ....................
PHIICO Refrigerator .......
WFJ5TINGH0USE Deluxe Electric
Range ..................................  (9993
Automatic Washer— Just'
like new ........................  $R9 9g
5 Pc. Maple Dining
Room Suite ........................  (9995

SAH Green Stamps

Ootxl HouseLecpii^

shop
AMD AfPLiANCES

907 Johnson AM 4 3833
Wl aur Band.
k S b. 'S s m * *

lira* fiimKar* EMIWkt 
r*frlt«rMan. Srd. AM 44M.

i .

Ho
8I( I

MERCIH
IIOI’SEI

Use 
RIHOER I7V •
Tan Brd AOMIRAL f rfirrI Pr LlirbI Sr* 7-Pr 
4 Pr Rotl Hlrr
W ARDS W ptbr Rrd Bkbf Hlfh

NC
Tl

l?oo Wcf
rSRPXTS I iiMrr Ell
a>T at* Si
WANTED • oallancri 
Hu«ba«. M
CARPETS Tonr Elm Birrvw Pu
WE HAYS
af lae qoa iivtivt renii W> *r» sr
•00 Pumlt’

DEN

i f



*•"' 'f. ^

0.

L
« __________ u

AL
.ROUP

Group
Rrfriferator,

30

............  15 95

RNTTURE 
AM 4 8235

.lodii t v “ r ^
payment ( of

>le TV. Good 
$49 W 

Washer with 
101, warraniv. 

IIK9 9S 
3-speed Rec- 

model
$49 9S 

Washer Just 
inty. $99 95 
r. Deluxe 3 

$.V)95 
tS OO Down 

th Use Your 
At Down 
t

lING
'ARE

AM 4 .92M 
e—twin
-------  $99 99,
extra
........... $9991
..........  $19 91

....... $79 91
•luxe Eleririe 

$99 93
ju t f
..........  199 91

..........  199 95
Itamps

ihpp
N C E S

AM 4 3933

I r*frl|trst«iri. M aaHl.

NEW CAR TRADE-INS!
,  SOME' A T C O S T . . .  SOME BELOW COST!

* •  • *" S . .

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY/OCT. 18, FRIDAY, OCT. 19, SATURDAY,
OCT. 20, MONDAY, OCT. 2 2 ! !

^ U C X / D A I  C T  Impala Super Sport 2-door 
V e n C V I \ w l » E I  hardtop. (Stock NumbCT 720.) 409 

engine, 4-tpeed irantmistioa.
11,000 miles .....................................................  ŝ a O / U

CH EV R O LET
aion. radio, heater and 
white sidewall tires ...

1961 Impala sport coupe. «Stock 
Number 747.) Automatic transmia-

$ 2 0 0 0

CH EV R O LET 1961 BelAir 4-door sedan. (Stock 
Number 766 > Bluo and white fin

ish. factory air conditioned, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater ............ $1880

C H EV R O LET 1957 BelAir 4Kloor sedan. (Stodt 
Number 677-A.) Factory air con

ditioned, power steering, power brakes, automatic trans
mission. radio, heater and 
white sidewall tires ...................................... $900

I960 >x-ton pickup. (Stock Number 816.) Custom
■ cab, radio, heater and Fordo- $1070

matic transmission, whita sidewall tires

RAM BLER 19S9 American 2-door sedan 
Number 732-A.) Radio, heat

er and standard transmission ...........................

(Stock

$670

\ / A | | Y U A |  I 1 ^  4-door sedan. (Stock Number 
▼ g4g.) Standard trans- C C A A

mission, radio and heater .................................  ^  J O W
i ■

;k Number

$380
r  848 ) Au-

$430

P O k ^ T I A ^  1 ^  2-door hardtop. (Stock Number 
r v i ' l  I I /A V k |3».a .) Radio, heater and 

autwnatic transmission ....................................

P U I ^ I ^  1956 4-door hardtop. (Stock Number 848.) Au- 
tomatic transmiaaion, power steer

ing, power brakes, radio and heater ..............

P I  1 1 ^ 1 /  4-door sedan. fStock Number C 1 0 A  
849.) Standard transmission, heater

3 1962 Chevroltf Demonstrators

26 MORE USED CARS TO CHOOSE, 1957 THROUGH 1962
W ELL  BE LOOKING FOR YO U !!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th n HOM E OF H APPY M O TO RIN G n A M  4-7421

FOR SALE
Owe Redntwm Home. On 2 Leis. 
( arpwii- 196 Blrrh Street. ,

$2195
Hopper's Conoco

Statlwn at
619 East 4Ui AM $-4$59

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
897 N. eealbcrfwH

Jetaway • TwranefUte .. tl2$-89
AU Small Traaa. ......... S9S.98
leal Jwht ...................... 82$.9t

Wwrk Oaaranteed 89 Days 
ar 4.989 MUes.

.MIDLA.ND. ML'taal2-89»

MERCHANDISE
HOl'SEHOLO GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

I'sed Furniture Bargains
aiNOEH a««ln« Ukrhio* ctklaft Mt M 
TV. »»•»Talfi B'd. romplBt* Mt M
ADMIHAL a*lrtg*r*tor Arro..-«Dp 
t »»i»r OJ ••
3 Pr LitIb(  Room SulU NIr* MSN3-pt r>a>rtu mss
4 Pr Rock MtpK BeSraem BulW
Nice »«• n
W ARDS Wrmscr Wt.hrr Lik* new tkS SS P»hT Red BKd m«llre«. I ll  8S
B«t>r Huh ChAIr Ukr new MSS

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
TERMS ARRANGED 

A&B Furniture 
l?fl0 WeM 3rd ___AM 3 3681
( ARPXTS Cl,EAR rn.ler «IU< Utc Blue 
I uHre Electric Shimponer enlf SI per 
e.T Rl« Sprtn« H*rdwBre
WANTED TO bur-U.ed fumllurp utd 
SDplInnce. ChT Auction AM >4S1I. i  B
Hiubei. SSI Lam*.* Nlcl>n*T
CARPETA CLEAN eo.ier •tth the Carpel
T(
R . _____  _____
WE HAVE •nircliaafd a 
of top qtialltT new (ui 
iiTinc room bedroom and dinett* auite. 
We are •elltna at Bankn^ Pricaa. Was-
•on Pumllure. sn* Weet Third

Tone Elecirk Miampooer onlr ST ner 
k.rrow rurnliure Ca

kmpi atsck
of top qualltT new (umllure-con.Wlws af

TV HEADQUARTERS’
T\’ s Never Priced Lower

S99.95 to 1164 95
(In Stock*

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4-5124 213 Main

“ BIG“ SPRING~ F T W rfU R E ' 
& TIRE STORE

110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
^  $10 00 DOWN

NEW 4 room R o h m  Omus MSS
USED I  nr Dmeite Suite likB new t>4 St 
S Pr LWmt Room Group.
Rfcevtrtd tSS M

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 nOtlLI DAY 

‘f t  PONTIAC BanaevUle

NTTm-NDERBIRD ! ! !  C W  
'60 FORD Caaatry Sedan 8I6BS 
‘62 VAL'XHALL. New . . . .  12171
‘$0 FORD 2-Daar ..........  9995
"U DODGE 4-Daar .......  $29$
'$$ OLDS.MOBILE 2-Daar $$9S 
NEW OilfleM hady A

CACTUS PARTS c6^ 1 ^
4399 W. Hwy. 99 AM 8-4232

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS A BIKES M2
BBS MB H T— hkM MercMOfcll TMit— B»tTCl>-Ma*«rky«l> 1Wmt Ird
AUTO SERVICE M-9

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 N*E 2nd Dial AM 4 2401

MERCHANDISE

DENNIS THE MENACE

r

♦ ...A N ' i w i e  t w A s W i a w S  WWOMW m a niiisMW so

HOl SalHOLO GOODS L4
ROTPonrr s-DOOB CwnMaauon rrooiar' RefrweTilor Wairanlod Oair ISSSt 
Other uMd refnsoTsiTt mat 9M St. McOloim • auaurw Apallsass. SM Ormt- Aid 4-tltl

{ RetHiilt
I Automatic Transmissions 
I PLYMOITH FORDCHEVROLET 

$125 00 Installed
nemoet a Reploca Trsnimtailaa Baaow Proot a Roar Saala S3T IS

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
IIS W. 3rd AM ^33tt

Our Liquidation 
Sale Continues

Prices Reduced Even More.

Hospital and Roll-away Beds
New 2-Pc. Dresaer and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan. Reg. $11095

Now Only ........................  $79 95
2-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Reg. $249 95. Now Only . . . .  $139 95 
313 Coil Innerspring Mattress, 
quilted top. Reg. $79 95. Now 
Only  ......................  .........  $59 95

Come One—Come AD

jejdJLs
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

PIANOS U

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. I.S 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ....................................  $1195

Wurlitzer Pianos A Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co.

1903 Gregg ' AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS

All llodala Ob DiaplaT
SALES -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
OwoS SalartRn a Bvn On Pianos
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FF. 2-6861

Per lafermsuea er SarrtM CaU AM 4-7SM

TRAILBRS Ml
SSrt TILLS t BEDROOM Beuaalrallwr 
TreSa Isr le* sneRy ar ttiraMir* AM TMtS. 4MS OlaalTy ______
TACA'nON TRATSL Trallrri far IWM. Sse a  a nesrrr. UU Eaat ISOi

AO New 1963 Mobile Homes 
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS | 

For Immediate Sale
We Want To Make Room For 

1963 Models 
See Us For A New One 

At Used Prices

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
160S East Third 

AM 4-8209

LARGE 
SELECTION 
Clean, Used 

10 Wides
Wa Buy • Sell • Trad# • Rent 

Trailers • Apartments • 
Houses

Parts - Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays, 12:00—6:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337, W. Hwy. 80. AM 3-4505

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME a n y w h e r e

Bonafide Lessor ! n.siircd 
20< to 4S« Per Mile

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4.505
Itw TRAILER UOOD rondltlon. Ukm on hou»» iradr S3S* »e<iltT and taka up SCI month paymrtiu. WUI tooatdor Irado. 
am MJ44. AM 4-tm ________________
AUTOS FOR SALE MM

t aCPOeeEteSD PtANOe. I ortan Inyour alclalty. Win taU at rodnend prtra. 
Writ# Bei B-m. Cara at RaraM
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
eALB-CLOTHBaURB Polaa. farhaSa can 
raaka. barhacua pita AM 4-4Ife.______
I IRCH 8TRUCTURAL ptpa Intaratala Paa and iupalr, AM S-17SS Andrawa 
Mifhaay._________________________

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS It PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM 3-6027

WANTED TO BUY L14
WARTBO TO »«y -T a eIW wMVM iwbii
trae apprMaaia

Tap aaMi pnoa m M a jj^ k g j^ aw T ar

TRY CLASSIFliD ADS . . . 
THiY WILL DO THI JOB

^  SAVE W  0  SAVE $$$ #  s a v e  $$$ •

T H IS  W EEK'S SPECIALS'
'60 Ford '58 Ford Pickup

aamtaama.

$595
Oalaaia 4-daar Saeaa. W-4. ra> dia a at am at ta traaamtaaloa. tartory atr roadnioatad. whtta- wau tlraa. untad alau■ lau

$1495
'58 Dodgt
T-e. 4 eowr. Badla. Haalar. 
A p l t m a l l c  Traaamlaaloa. 
whita ttrwa. air reedlUeeaC 
rwa loaa palat

$995
'59 Chevrolet
4-door Impala. T-a. radio, 
haatar. antomattr traaamla- 
pMk. powar tiaarme and 
hrakaa twa-ioaa pami. arlilta- 
wall Urat.

$1395 
'59 Dodge
V-4 4 daor ladar Pawar
ataanat and Prakaa. tartory 
air roadttlnwod. hoatar. radio, 
aalomatlr iraaamlaalaa. Ikalad 
Plata. aaw wbnawall Urat. 
twiaal aaatt.

$1395

v-a 4-apaad Iraaamlaalaa. Haaiar. Nrw Uraa

'57 Ford
4 doar, S tyl. Radio Haalar

$695
'56 Chrysler
I • door Hardtop Aptamatte iraaimlmMn radla. boator. powar ataarmc

$595
'55 Pontiac

I. 1

$445
'55 Dodge
I door. Rardiep Ve Radio. Hralor Antomattr Traaamla- alaa. wfellawaa Uraa

$595

ve tdaar. Radta. Haalar. Antemallc Traaamitttaa. Powar Brokaa. WhIU lira.

JONES M OTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

Ml Gregg

•  SAVE ISS • w r w

AM 4-63S1

" T sv n ij
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE MM

1959 EL CAM1NO 
V-8 Suodard Shift 

A Gean One.

Also

1953, 1954 and 1956 
Cara. In Good Shape.

Bin Tune Uaad Can
'.to BUICK 4 doon ................
S3 OLDSMOBILE 4 dr.........

3396
|13S

■55 CHRYSLER 4 dr.............. 8195
•55 CHEVROLET 4 d i......... $395

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway

Phona AM 34424

506 Ea.kl 4th Dial AM 4 8266

V O L K S W A G E N
CARS •TRUCKS

4eMpar'rpV Sato# • SenrAe
'63 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Demon- 

itrator.
'48 PLYMOirTH 4-door Sedan. Ex

cellent condition ............  $250
■59 Voho ................................. $996
WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. Srd AM 4-46H

Big Spring

M

AUTOS FOR BALI M-19

iM volbswaobh wrni idm, wMto tMPwmai MleAM vam
rwM Ba-

poa  BALB kyavBPr-ner CaMam » r  Pore eao at M  Baat, »e  tnm • ta t.
AM 4-»4l.

D & M
AUTO SALVAGE

Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALS 
1960 FORD 4-ton Pickup.
Clean .......................................  1900

1959 CHEVROLET Impalla 4-doer. 
Air conditioned

Motor-T ronsmission
-Rear End

From 1954 to 1962
Also Body Ports

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 
SATURDAY AnXR N O O N S

Big Spring (T bxos) H trokf, Thurs , Oct, 18, 1962 9-8

EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"A sk Your Neighbor"

COMET a t d a B .  
Like new Inside

.....$1385
i C Q  MERCURY itation 

J  TF- wagon, factory air, 
power steering and brakes. 
Retains beautiful styling,

$1585aide and out *r  ■k#w kw

/ C O  MERCURY 
J O  ton 2-door, 

honey. It'a apot- C O D E  
less. A bargain ^  O  O  J
/ C O  C O N T IN E N T A L  

J O  P h e a t o n .  Deep 
grained pearl leather in
terior, factory air condi
tioned. power 6-way seat, 
windows, steering, brakes, 
breezeway. America's fin
est automobile. Priced to 
tell. It's d O Q C  
immaculate ^  17F O  J

/ C y  CHEVROLET V-8 
J "  station w a g o n .

You'll Bot find 
a nicer one .. $985
/ c y  LINCOLN sedan. 

J  ^  P o w e r  ateerlng.
factory air. A 
age. one-owner 
tively Im
maculate . . . . $985

/ C y  FORD V-g aadM. 
- * J '  A t r  condMowaiL 
Jet black. C T f i C  
Really sharp.. ^ / O J

/ C K  UNC(HJ4Phaeton.
J w  Factory air, pow

er steering and brakaa. 
One look will convince you. 
H a r t ’ s tran sportatloB

X % . . . $ 7 8 5
/ c e  FORD V-g aedsB.

J  J  A i r  conditlooad.' 
It's high, but taka a look. 
You*n be 
surprised . $585
/  C  C  MERCURY hard- J J  top. It's soUd. Nice

If*";- * $385bargain .......  •fko#
/ C C  OLDSMOBILE ‘IT  

J  J  sedan. Factory air. 
It's solid.
Looki good .. # J O J

/ C C  FORD V-8 Victo- 
J J  ria. Runs food,

$285
/ C C  PLYMOUTH con- 

J J  vertibla. Nice look
er. A few repairs would 
make this
one aharp...... ^  IH  J

rriiiiiaii .loiu\s \loior ( u.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer
403 Runnela Opnn 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

Always Good Buys 
Clton Cars 

Ntw Cor Trod* Ins
CORVAIR 4-door station wagon. Radio, heat
er, Power-Glide, air conditioned, one owner. 
L^ss than 8,000 miles. Like new.

CHEVROLET ^ -ton  pickup. Custom cab, 
rear trailer hitch, grUle guard, radio, heater, 
good tires.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air conditioned, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic. Extra nice and 
clean. One owner, low mileage.

OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, factory air conditioned. Real 
nice.

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, tailored covers, good tires, ra
dio. heater, Hydramatic. Extra good.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-CMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44425

Studoboktr-Rombltr 
Solos and Sorvico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
— v n x m t n r T K J

sedaa. eveidrive, cleaa
n c a K m m = r —

Vf MWIVQ

$14 50 $895
’M FORD hardtop T  trUDERAKER CheaipieB

$895 $345
'19 FORD 44eer

$950
*19 CHEVROLET 44eor. 

BOW oTorhaal
$695

other feed eeed can of dlWefSRt asakeo aad aisisle

McDonald Motor Co.
204 JeKBsen AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ ^ y  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeViUe. All power and factory 

air coodltioocd. 4,180 miles .................  ................ ? 7 ?

4-door Sedan DeVille. All power asaist, fac-

/ X |  CADILLAC 4-door aedan Power windows, power teat, 
”  ■ factory air conditioned ............................................. 7 7 7

/ X I  CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
43 I brakes and factory air conditionad ...................... 7 7 7

/ X I  CHEVROLET Biscayna 2-door sedan. Standard traaa- 
471  mission, radio, and beater .................................. . 7 7 7

/ C Q  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. All power, factory air ceatU- 
J ^  tkmed, cruise controls, automatic trunk, local . . .  7 7 7

/ C Q  BUICX LeSabra 4-door aedan. Factory air conditioaed. 
J 7 r  power steering and power brakes .........\............. 7 7 7

15% discount on all parts AND 15% discount' 
on all labor for ONE PULL YEAR on any 

Guarantood Warranty Usod Car

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BU1CK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

493 S. Seerry AM 4-U94

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE MM
IMS FORD SCTUBimW OssS msMr.
rmn^kskisr ISIS *1W_rlkea ________
1S87 n  ISr* JkOUAR «— 
ir»nr sMe eaeSRl* ^PrtekS la Mil RtH Ralmm. Skss AM 
s-isn. Hhu AM 4WW

AUT0M08ILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALK
ItST CHBVBOUrr
i^kM jSK S!^__
INS POBacaa. sr

UR
se.**Ra a tMs AM aewT

HM PGirmc Hah Laaem 
SRI—»e. SM ’ S—a s ^ S

I /



■7 CYNTHU LOWRY
AF TT > Writer

NEW YORK fA P )-I t 't  thoM 
decisiom that art m  tough. -

For Inataoce, I Just can’t make 
op my mind whether 1 want to 
gW rid of dirt backwash, have my 

. clothes not just clean but clean 
clear through or put some muscle 
in my washing machine.

Is m y ' hair normal, easy to 
manage or hard to manage? Is 
it really what's up front that 
counts or does fine tobacco gentle 
the smoke as it travels mouth- 
wards? And. if so. I why am I fret
ting about that extra margin?

Do I want double-pleasure or an 
assortment of gay colors in my 
chewing gum? Why can’t I get 
my family to bru^ after every 
nwal? After all I find time to 
give myself a soap beauty treat
ment three times a day. Would 
1 rather have the girls in my 
bridge club see the ugly stains in 
my sink or know that my little 
family is protected by the germi
cidal action of my scouring pow
der?

Do I want fast. fast, fast relief 
from pain of headache, or would 
it be better if I took another pill 
to stop snapping at my poor old 
mother who only wanted to put 
some salt in the stew? Shall I 
hire Sophie the cleaning woman 
or merely buy that little bottle 
equipped with a handy littla tor- 
n ^ ?

Do the neighbors look at my 
streaky windows and whisper that 
I ’m a secret ammonia user—or, 
worse, vinegar' Do I want my 
stomach neatly coated or fun of 
little acid-biotiers'

1 tell you. these are the things 
that keep you tossing through the 
monung hours. Maybe I’ll just 
put myself on a commercials diet 
until this trouble clears up.

W • •

Recommended tonight: *’ T h e  
Hitchcock Hour." CBS, lO-ll 
• Eastern Daylight Time* James 
hl**on and Angie Dickenson in 
"CapUve Audience"; Andy Wil
liams Show, NBC. lb-11—Martha 
Raye is the guest star.

• s

Sportswear. . .  the modern styling

. . .  Sport coot with tha trim , noturol shoulder 

look. . Slacks with the neat, slim , flattering

look. . .  Both smartly different

In distinctive shades and mixtures.

Cope Cod Sport Coots in wool and Kodel Polyester 

or wool and Dacron Polyester in groy and olive plaid,

or block brown/grey plaid . . .  27.50.

Gulf Stream Keynoter slock to match

in solid tones of chorgrey, olive or

b lo c k . . .  with plain front and slim lines. . .  10.95.

SHOP NOW DURING BETTER BUY DAYS

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN <:IS 
Adalt« Me 

CkiMira Free

lO lin B I PBEMIEBE^
BOBEBTiTAYlOR

mUlKtflOS SIOIY eF IOi;EIHFKf([S&mmnmmi... i
n

Mrrzi&orNOR! 
A n n h m i f f :

.Stortlag Taday Opra lt:4S 
DOl'BLE FEATl'RE 

wwTTui ar TW wastu 
tu%fum MrmM or ’ pstcno*!

I  THE COUCH I
W l. “ M: . KA . S ' ! . !  SS

WNTH IINNIKI n  I n t f  hWMti m

HHMBil

irrARTING TODAY 
OPEN lt:4S

ACTION • PACKED 

ADVENTURE

"SON Of 
SAMSON t t

Color It Tofolacopo 

Storrinf:

MARK FORREST

S T A R T I N G
T O D A Y

OPEN •: IS AdalU M< — ( hlMrea Free

aewaet t  Big Ptctare« — Great Eateriaianeat

IN ONE DECISIVE M OM ENT...
ii i >f  4 . t hey faced

: the dangers
of the 

wilderness 
and lived f 

a great 
adventure!

WALT DISNEY

flOGEON-^PAYANT-emh-BElfRAllD
iikifaifTaSTSiiicTM T^ n rS n i:

i t

4(rfr -Wwi
• T H > M O O L O » r  
dT

ON THE 
SHELF

A .ACMMER TO REMEM
BER. By Vera Paaava. Traaa- 
lated fraai Ike Raulaa. Tkam- 
at Yatelaff. O.tS.

B f Aeeertst#4
We adults forget that a child's 

wt>rld is a great deal different 
from our own Even when we are 
parents. foUowiag the daily chang
ing magk of OUT offspnngs' de
velopment, we still forget that 

< exp ia tion s, fears, joys and aor- 
; rows of small human beings 
• have a meaning of their own 
I Fortunately, there is a rare wril- 
' er now and then who reaches 
delicately uito that forgotten 
world and bnngs back its irides
cence. Vera Pano\a is such a 
writer.

The experiences of childhood 
are universal The little boy in 
this book happens to be a Rus- 

I Sian named Senoja. but you could 
change the terminology and set 
the , same scene in any country 

There isn't a great deal of plot 
in the book, which is all the more 

, reason for its effectis-eness Sen- 
ojd never has known hts father, 
who was killed as a soldier But 
when he acquires a stepfather 
his life changes, and gradually 
there grows up a rewarding rela
tionship between the child and 
the man

The author has made real indi
viduals out of Serioja and the 
other children in the neighbor
hood. and has caught the feeling 
of the boy’s world in an appropri 
ately subdued and straightforward 
style.

The hook was the basis for a 
movie that won several interna
tional awards, wrhich is not sur- 
p ^ in g  in view of the hook's ob
vious literary imrit Reading it Ls 
a rewarding experience for adults 
who can appreciate a skillful work 
of art on a theme that requires 
the best talents of the writer.

-M1LF:S a . SMITH

'Invulnerable' 
Missiles Seen
ST. LOC'IS, Mo lA P t-A  slow 

down in the arms race, even with
out a formal treaty on arms lim
itations. will be m ^ e  possible by 
invulnerable missiles, says Dr. 
Hans Bethe. Cornell University 
physicist and developer of the hy- 
dr^en bomb formula.

Dr. Bethe. speaking at a Wa.vh- 
ington University lecture series, 
said Wednesday invulnerable mis
siles also will reduce the premium 
on a first strika and thereby cut 
the danger of surprise attack.

G i a n t  Y o u t h  
R a l ly  S e t 
F o r  S u n d a y
DALLAS <AP*-A giant youth 

rally is expected to draw thou

sands of young persons to the 
Cotton Bowl on Sunday night, the 
last night of the 1%2 State Fair 
of Texas.

The rally, billed as "America’s 
Most Promising Hour." also will 
he the climax of the fall Crusade 
for God and Freedom, cooducted 
b>- Dr Walter Kerr. Methodist 
evangelist and youth leader from 
Tyler. Tex.

Dr. Kerr stressed the youth 
rally is a non-denominational en- i

deaver guided by .voulh leaders 
and educators in ciliet and coun
ties throughout the state.

"Our one purpose is to give 
youth a greater appreciation, un
derstanding and participation in 
our great way of life." he said.

Organizations parttcipaling in 
the rally program will he the 
Hardin Simmons Cowbov- hand, a 
l.SOO-voice teen-age chioir repre
senting 17 N o r t h e a s t  Texas 
schools, the Baylor University

chorus, the Tyler Junior College 
band and Apache Belles drill 
team. Mi.vs Penny Rudd, tha 
current Miss Texas, the cootest- 
anu in the .Miss Teen-Age Ameri
ca contest and the Tyler Rosa 
Festival queen

In addition. I>r W R White, 
chancellor of Baylor University, 
and Dr .M E 5Mler, chancellor 
of Texas Christi/n University, 
have accepted invitations to sit 
on the rostrum dunng the rally.

Continuing . . .

TOMORROWS
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Ckolee Of Or Aalad:

riaas Chowder, Creamed Slaw. 
Tossed 'Salad

Roast Beef. Fish Plate (fish 
sUcks, shrimp, seallops)

•
Cliofee Of Two:

Preach Fried Potetoes. 
Preach Fried Oaloa Rlags. 

Greeat
•

Tapioca Fralt Flaff WHk I.emoa

SETTLES COFFEE
SHOP

tremendous
savings!

You’ll strike it rich at our color bright 

“ cottons”  rush, just waiting for you to stake your 

claim! As pretty a washable cotton as 

you can put your hands on. The always popular 

shirt dresses you’ll wear everywhere, in

prints and woven stripes. Choose from our 

many styles and sizes.

1 1 . 0 0
Regularly to 18.95
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
■ r T%» aiMctotoa Ff*M

He Got It, But Elvis Didn't
Ralph Votapek, 23. who recently won the Van Clibum international 

piano competition at Forth Worth, haa been granted a year’s <Mer> 
ment by a Milwaukee draft board. On his return to Milwaukee, his 
home town. Votapek received a civil welcome which inciuded pre
sentation of keys to the city.

• • • •

Dr. Salk Sees A Healthy Future
Dr. Jonas Salk, developer of the Salk polio vaccine, says the future 

of medicine is likely to bring control of most in
fectious diseases and prevention of some can
cerous ailments.

Salk also told the Advertising Club of Balti
more. Md., that "in the future it is likely that it 
will become possible to transplant skin and or
ganisms from one person to another . . .  A great 
deal more will have been discovered about aging, 
especially the premature aging of heart and blood
vessels.”  * .......-

Nunziata Ventura, 16, and Emanuele Starequad- 
aine, 19, of Ragusa, Sicily, are newlyweds today— 
but you wouldn't have expected it three months 
ago. Then, Nunziata fired eight shots at Emanuele. 

hitting him once. The wedding was held in the Ragusa Prison, where 
she is serving a sentence for attempted homicide. The bride’s father 
was present to give her away. He is Gaetano Ventura, serving a sen
tence in the same iail for encouraging his daughter to shoot Emanuele
because he kept putting off the wedding

• • • •

One By One, The Strongholds Fall
Dennis Bararatt. disc Jockey at Radio Station KJPW in Waynes- 

viUe, Mo., started a contest in which eligible girls were to write in 
and see who could get a date with the station's only bachelor—Jess 
Smith, M iss Joy Jean Norried of Devil's Bow, Mo., telephoned as a 
Joke, she says, and asked Smith if a phone call would do as well as a j 
letter Smith hadn't heard of the conteM. She got her date—and the ‘ 
wedding soon followed

Da. JONAS SALS

Cancer-Fighting 
Star Steps Out 
As Television Head
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor- 

producer Dick Powell, flirting

cancer,- stepped out or the presi
dency of Four-Star Television teU- 
iflg stockholders:

“ I am not a damned bit scared. 
I am not resigning the presidency 
for health pinposes."

Stockholders Tuesday elevated 
Powell.to chairman of the board

and elaeted niom as J. Mc
Dermott. chief vice president, as 
president. Hie changes were made
at Powell's request. •

Powell told a hushed stockhold
ers' meeting that he is gaining on 
his battle against cancer. He 
brought up the subject of his 
h ^ t h .

Teeii-Age Beauty 
Finalists Picked
DALLAS (A P > - Officials have 

chosen three girls to be finalists- 
at-large In the Mias TeOn-Age 
American pageant starting 0 ^ .

29. About 7S other beauUoo wffl 
repreaent their hometowna over 
the United States in the conopeti- 
tkm. The flnallsts-st-large are 
Mias Sherry Rooney. 16. of Prai
rie Village. Ksn.; Miss Jane 
son. 17, of Alamogordo. N.M., and 
Miss Debbie Bryant, 16 of Over
land Park, Kan.

JONESIE REPAIR
AB lUwedMMe. PaWliW aiM Canenis Wash. ripsrtsnsod Lahw. NoMk TooUMe.

AM S4M ar AM M7W

Our
Dorling, 
No. 303 
Can
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Wilson's,
24-Os.
Can

• • •

Mortea's
Apple.
Peach.
CscoBut
Cnttard.
Frozen
Family
Size

Our ' 
ValiM, 
22-Oz. 
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Might This Be True Love?
Kathy Carlson. 12, of Swsnville. Minn., who hnes to play base

ball with the boys, has a broken leg again Kathy broke her leg 
as she slid into second base and collided with a boy. She did the 
same thing a year ago and broke a leg — after colliding wHh the 
same boy. • • • •

Someone Needs To Cool Off
Jayne Mansfield says she's going to take her husband's advice 

and undergo a cooling-off period before divorcing 
him to marry Italiaa film producer Enrico Bom
ba. klickey Hargitay, her h«isband "will not stand 
in my way." Jayne told a Hollywood newsman. 
"He just wants me to be sure Of course, be is 
•till very much in love with me and wants us to 
get back together."

How about Bomba? "If someone loves you," 
Jayne says, "they will wait forever.”

Musical comedy star Carol Channing has join
ed the American Legion Auxiliary in Las Vegas. 
Nev. She was sworn in by the outgoing president. 
Mrs. J. Howard McKay, at the auxiliary's con- 
\ention. held in connectioa with the Legton's 44th 

annual national convention
JATNK MANaPICL*

Sherri Back On TV-But Not On Screen
Mrs Robert L  Finkblne. who had a legal abortion in Sweden 

last summer after losing a court fight in Arizona to have the oper
ation legally in that state, will return to work at Mation KTAR-TV 
In Phoenix next week.

She will not resume her career as hostess of the "Romper Room" 
progrsm for children, but instead will des-ote much of her time to 
writing and later to production and programming.

Mrs. Finkhine had the abortion b^auae she had taken thalido- 
mide. a steep-inducing drug blamed for deforming many babies before 
birth.

• • • •

He'd Have Been A Stout Teacher
President Eamon de Valera of Ireland, just turned n  told re

porters who \nsited him in Dublin that he drinks 
a bottle of stout every day with his hmeh and said 
if he had his life to U\'e o\er again he'd be a 
teacher "It Is splendid to get to know things your
self and then teach them to other people." he said 

Jean Wallace, an American actress, is abed in 
Belgrade. Yugoslavia, with an injured back. She 
was practicing for a riding part in the film "Lan
celot and Guinesere”  when her horse refused a 
jump She fell and suffered a fractured sacrum 
which a spokesman u id  will keep her bedndden 
for the next few weeks

.  —  .. Frank Deckert of 55an Jose. Calif., turned 101
P4MON a* VAi« A cTeditcd "m y good wife and a can
of beer'* a.s the reasons he's lived so long. To prove it, he toasted the
milestone—with a can of beer.

• • • •

Could Be, Someone Was Holding Out?
The Rev. Lively Brown, pastor of the First Methodist Church in 

Georgetown. Tex., had a suggestion during the recent drought
One Sunday he ssid that perhaps the reason the rains had not 

come was because the members had not been "paying the preach
er."

He urged them to drop a little more in the collection plate 
The rains came the next Tuesday, Wednesday and 'Thursday.

Lightning hit the steeple Friday.
• • • •

Maybe it Just Seems Like 102 Years
Mrs. Anna Groves, known by friends and relatives in her home

town of Des Moines. Iowa, as Grandma Groves, told on the occasion 
of her Kttnd birthday how she has lived so long

"I've lived this long," she said with a twinkle in her eye. "be
cause I don't run around nights and dance and raise csin."

• • • •

The D.A.R. Would Be Up In Arms
The Most Rev. Arthur M. Ramsey, the archbishop of Canterbury, 

received an honorary degree from Columbia University in New York, 
and recalled that Columbia’s predecessor. Kings College, was chartered 
in 1764 by King George II of England Were the archbishop to stand 
on legal technicalities, he quipped. "I might claim some juriadicUon”

Negro Promotion Dispute 
Results In Order For Probe

WMi Every Purchase
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchasa Or 
Mora

RadeamebU At 
lig Sprina Hordwara 

And Progar's

Lb. Pkg., Nabisco

Mission, 
No. 303 
Con,
Cut
Snowdrift, 
3-U). Can

Hoinx,
14-Oz.
Bottia

Liquid Detergent....... ..........  39c
Green Beans — 2l29c 
Shortening............59c
Catsup ...............
Flour.......... ........
Gandys Milk ........50c
Mazola Oil ■■■■■■■ 69c 
Coffee ................
Coffee ................

Potor Pan, 
25-Lb. 
Paper 
Bog

V i
Got.
Ctn.

Quart
BottI#

Maxwell 
House, 
Lb. Can

Maxwell 
House, 
2-Lb. Con

Gel.,
Gondy's CREAM

WASHINGTON f APt — A review 
of the entire promotion program 
in the Los Angeles Post Office 
haa been ordered as an aftermath 
of a dispute over promotion of a 
Negro, the Post Office Deport
ments reports.

Perry Partts. S4-year-old Negro 
postal employe, was promoted two 
grades in the Iaw Angeles office 
after Postmaster Otto K Olesen’s 
promotion powers were suspended 
lor Insubordination 

A depertinent spokesman said 
tte --------lendtad ton Ole-

sen’s refusal "three times to pass 
on this quellfied man."

The apokesman, James Farley, 
deputy kPM'ial assistant to Post
master General J. Edward Day, 
•aid Oiesen had refused to pro
mote Parks because of the latter's 
union activities. Parka is heed of 
the Los Angeles Branch of the Na
tional Alliance of Poatal Em
ployes.

Oiesen has been postmaster for 
seven years. He was named to the 

by former Preeideiit Dwightr .

Oak
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No. 2H  
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Freeston#

Beat Odessa, Steers! Fresh Produce

FRANKS
Ruby
Red

Fresh
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Florida

Fresh,
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Grapefruit c-........
Lemons .............12c
Oranges c-..., .....?5c
Celery c-..............

Oscar
Meyer,
Lb.
Vacuum
Pok

We Reserve Tlie Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Deolers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. • • Every Da|f

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stomps!
2 Convenient 
Locations

Kreft,
2-Lb.
Bex Velveeta • • -79c
Fresh, Tender, Lean

1

T-Bone Steak 89c
Our shelves are stocked with many un
advertised items ot reduced prices. W e  
invite you to confipore all of our prices.
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A Devotional For The D̂ y
I give unto them eternal life; and they, shall never 
perish, neither shall any man pluck them out o f my 
hand. (Jc^n 10:28.)
PRAYER: O Lord, Thou art our defense and shield. 
Teach us today that in Thy hands o f love, peace will 
be ours. In the name o f Christ Jesus, our Lord and 
Master, we pray. Amen.

-  (From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Jobless Statistics
Eitimates of the labor force, ita em

ployment and uncmployinent. powerfully 
influence national economic policy. They 
generate pressures affecting the siae of 
the federal budget and taxing and spend
ing decisions resulting in surplus or defi
cit. As a gauge of economic strength, they 
also may create an impression the United 
States’ stance as a world power

It is obviously vital that those esti
mates should be as nearly accurate as 
possible. In recent years, the related re
ports of Uie Bureau of Labor Statistics 
and the Bureau of the Census have been 
under sharp and conflicting attack .They 
have been charged with exaggerating un
employment to excuse excessive public 
spending. And they have been charged 
with underestimating unemplo>’ment to 
excuse inadequate public spending.

President Kennedy appointed a Com
mittee To Appraise Emplo>ment and Un
employment ^atistics which has now pub
lished a comprehensive report, “ Measur
ing Employment and Unemployment.’ ’ 
that should help put this critical issue in 
much better perspective. The report

credibly exonerates federal agencies of 
any intential bias. It also explodes the 
theory that differences in definition and 
measurement account substantially for 
the high rate of unemployment in the 
United States in contrast to lower rates 
in Western Europe.

But the presidential study group is sig
nificantly agreed that existing labor sta
tistics are too crude for their present use 
in the delicate and vital decision-making 
on national policies. Better definitions and 
more extensive samplings are needed to 
fix the true size of the labor force, to 
pinpoint the fluctuating causes, types and 
degree of unemployment, and to keep 
closer check on the trends of employ
ment.

The President and Labor Secretary 
have welcomed the study group’s recom
mendations and prom is^ action. Carry
ing out the recommendations, however, 
will be expensive, so their implementa
tion will largely depend on Congress 
which must weigh this against the po
tential cost of miscalculation in economic 
policy.

Doing Its Part
There are many ways to boost Texas 

points of interest, but a private concern 
has come up with a novel but effective 
means of doing this.

When customers in cafes pick up the 
little packets of (Domino( sugar, they 
will fiiid on the reverse side color pic
tures of Texas attractions such as the

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Political Irresponsibility

WASHINGTON — Never in American 
ftistory has there been revealed such a 
clear rase of irresponsibility in govern
ment as has just been exhibited by the 
Congress and the Prety îjent.

‘The- fiasco cannot be blamed entirely 
on either political party, nor altogether 
on the President It's the fault primarily 
of a system which provides no way by 
which the people can hold both the execiK 
tive and the legislature responsible in the 
midst of a presidential term, Yet there 
is a congressional election a few weeks 
away, and President Kennedy is urging 
Um people to \wte Democratic Inotead of 
ReiMblican The reasons for this are not 
clear, for his owm party is split. In fad . 
Qmgress Haelf is diri<M into four blocs 
In addhMO. the delays and confusion of 
the last weeks of the session of Congress 
that has just adjourned were to a large 
extent the result of quarrels and dis
putes among the lead^s of the Presi- 
dent'a own party.

IN ENGLAND and Canada, under a 
parUameotary system, the people have a 
chance to fix p ^ y  responsibility and to 
assure themselves that, in the same elec- 
tioa. they will get a united leadership of 
the legislative and the executive Today, 
President Kennedy is campaigning around 
the country charging the Republican par
ty Is at f ^ t  for failure to enact all his 
proposals, when in reality this funds- 
mental schism in his own party has 
brought dissenskm and division 

Mr. Kennedy is saying on the stump 
that the Republican party has been and 
is "against progress "  But his opponents 
erill reply that the Republican party is 
really opposed to "progress toward na
tional bankruptcy “

THE INDICATED deficit, for example, 
for the fiscal year that ends next June 30 
is between M and $0 billion, although 
last January the President in his budget 
message to Congress predicted a surplu.s. 
All this is happening even without any 
substantial tax cut In fact, public spend
ing has reached such a high rate that, 
making no allowance for a tax cut at 
the Januaiy ses.sion. - the budget deficit 
for the fiscal year starting July 1 next 
is likely to he $11 1 billion a cc^ in g  to 
estimates made by statistical experts who 
study the trends of go\emment receipts 
and spending

If. moreover, there should be a tax cut 
next year of around IT billion—which is a 
modest amount compared to the prom
ises being made—the deficit might reach 
til billion for the fiscal year ending a 
little more than 20 months from now

WHAT OTHERS SAY

THE HOUSE OF Representatives has 
wound up with the usual hypocritical 
speeches, wherein members of both par
ties praise each other The past session, 
of course, deserves a modicum of ap
plause only in the sense that public
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Within the space of b single news con
ference. President Kennedy has reveoled 
B double standard in his concept of what 
is in the public interest with regard to 
labor disputes

The President was asked two queetions 
la.st week on labor disputes now in their 
crisis stages. First, he was asked how 
long he felt the Diicago Northwestern 
Railway strike should he allowed to run 
before the public interest required Presi
dential or Congressional action.

The President said that the procedures 
of the Railway I-abor Act had been ex
hausted; that Taft-Hartley 'under a find
ing that the national interest and security 
was afftected) was ’ The only provision 
which ia available to us.”  He said he was 
hopeful that "both tides will make suf
ficient concessions, because the public in
terest suggests an agreement is due ’ ’

The second question involved four lead
ing aerospace industries, especially Lock
heed. where a Presidential commission 
has suggested employers agree to the 
union shop The uniofwi 'United Auto 
Workers and International Association of 
Machinists > accepted the commission 
findings; the employers didn't

The President said, that the union shop 
has been a part of collective bargaining 
in "other basic industries" for many 
years. "I would hope that the companies 
would accept N. because if there is a 
strike the responsibility would be very 
d e a r ’ ’

Well, now, would i f  The union in Chi
cago declines to abide by a Presidential 
board's finding end the President hopes 
"both sides will make sufficient conces
sions'’ - the emptoyer in California de
clines to abide 1^ a similar board's find
ing and the President says that If a 
Miike comes "the responsibility would be 
very clear ’ ’ Now, where can ‘one  ̂ find 
consistent policy and fairness in state- 
menu like that? -SA N  ANTONIO NEWS

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

capital, the San Jacinto monument, tho 
Big Bend park, and half a dozen others. 
Youngsters likely will want them for theif 
collections, and adults may be stimulated 
into visiting some of these places. Be
sides telling tourists, these packets might 
encourage Texans to stir around and 
visit their own state.

S a m  D a w s o n
Trucking On Down The Avenue —  Controversially

spending was not allowed to go any high
er than it did

For the truth is that Congress has 
sought to appropriate funds for all kinds 
of social-welfare and public-works proj
ects. An of these doubtless can be d^ 
fended as worthwhile at some time or 
other, but can the nation today afford 
unlimited spending irrespective of con
sequences* Can any political party he 
called responsible if it insists on cutting 
taxes substantially «hen deficits are 
growing bigger and bigger* A private 
citizen or business must forego luxuries 
or even worthwhile projects and see that 
the budget is balanced lest bankruptcy 
be induced Apparently it is reasoned that 
ft's all right for the government to dis
regard budgets, run a big deficit year 
after year, and risk a loss of confidence 
in the monetary unit.

NEW YORK (AP>-The compet
itive fight between the various 
forma of for-hire transportation- 
rails, trucks, planes, barges, pipe
lines—waxes steadily. But just as 
heated at times is the battle over 
the inroads into the field by pri
vate carriage

manufacturers to their queries on 
the subject. The answers may 
shed some light on a controversy 
noted for generating heat.

The growth of private hauling 
of goods and supplies over the na
tion's highways may have added 
to traffic jams to your annoy
ance It also has raised the tem
pers of the regulated carriers

Who is getting hurt and how 
much? And why do tome business 
firms turn to their own trucks 
while others stick to for-hire 
transportation*

The unregulated 'motor carriers 
hav^ grown faster since the war 
than the regulated carriers as a 
whole But the team says that, in 
ternu of tonnage, the common 
motor carriers have grown about 
as fast as have corporations' own 
fleets of tracks, even though 
trucking firms think otherwise

A research team of the Trans
portation Center at Northwestern 
University. Evanston. III., fed into 
a roraputer the replies of l.ino

And the replies indicate the real 
battle has been between these 
two. the for-hire and the do-it- 
yourself motor haulers Firms us
ing their own trucks tend to con
centrate on short-haul movements 
of freight, and thus compete less 
than some may think with the 
rails, which get their big volume

H a l  B o y l e
THE NATION HAS been experiencing a 

business recessioa that isn't over yet. Mr. 
Kennedy expected the government's ro- 
ceipts to be 193 billion in the current fis
cal year so that there would be a half- 
billion-dollar surplus But it turns out now 
that the receipts are to be SKS billion 

But spending is being increased just 
the same As for authorizatioas — not 
actual expenditures — Congress has just 
pushed the annual appropriations past the 
llOD-billion mark for the firs* time in 
peacetime history*

Mysterious Women

.so ITS A CA.SE of fiscal irresponsi- 
hility—• belief that the nation can have 
its cake and eat it. too It's a case also 
of political irresponsibility For neither 
party presents a solid front on the mat
ter of national economy, although the 
conikerv ative Democrats do ha\e more 
allies in the Republican party than in 
their own

Conservatism may, therefore, be read
ily defined nowadays. It means a policy 
of conserving the nation's fiscal soun^ 
ness. It it opposed to liberal .spending 
and liberal authorizations of public money 
for things the nation douMless should 
eventually have but cannot afford today 
in the midst of a "cold war," when $.V) 
billion ia necessarily being spent each 
year for armament
*Oaprrl«ht IMS Nra T*rk Mrroia Trtbuaa. lac I

NEW YORK »AP'-A11 women 
are puzzling, but some women arc 
more puzzling than others.

These are called wives 
A man generally feels he knows 

a girl until he marries her It it 
then she begins to grow mysteri
ous. confusing and unpredictable 

Just what it this elusive quality 
about wives that sometimes en
chants. sometimes annoys, and al
ways befuddles their husbands*

To be specific. I asked 33 hus
bands to give a one-sentence re
ply to this question "What is the 
thing you find hardest to under
stand about your wife*’ ’

Well, the husbands had been in 
bondage from periods varying 
from four months to 39 years, and 
their answers showed a wide, wide 
range.

The four-month husband ex
pressed surprise that his bride ex
pects him to agree with her views 
on everything from the outcome 
of movies to the personalities of 
people and the expenses of fur
nishing an apartment.

Chastened by experience, the 39- 
yrar veteran in marital harness 
wondered only. "Why won't my 
wife pay my club dues like other 
wives do*"

Gallantry is by' no means dead 
hi husbands Seven, married from 
m  years to 37. voiced profound 
gratitude They were humbly sur
prised that their wives had mar
ried them in the first place and.

in the second place, had remained 
married to them after finding out 
their faults

Said the 37-year husband. "I 
still ran t understand why she 
tries to break her neck Uying to 
pieate me—so help m e '"

23-year husband "What I don't 
understand is how my wife has 
managed to stay so dumb She 
still thinks everything in life is 
cute "

ll-year husband "Why will she 
believe something I've been tell
ing her for years only when she 
hMrs H from someone else*" 

2l-year husband "Why does she 
still talk BO much* Wh.it is there 
left for her to say**'

2S-year husband: "Why is she 
so completely sure that she is al
ways completely right?"

ll-year husband "Why is it she 
never admits she made a mis
take’ "

14-year husband "What I don't 
understand about her is why she 
don't understand me I've been 
around long enough "

One husband had an odd com
plaint: "Why does she trust me so 
much when I tell her I'm going to 
spend a night out with the boys? 
We've only been married 28 
years"

Now you know what it is that 
husbands find hardest to under
stand about wives. It all boils 
down to one thing; Most wives act 
like women—only more so!

Successful
Shakedown
MEMPHIS OP -  The ice cream 

vendor who covers the Vincent 
Skillmans neighborhood here be
longs to the precticBl realist 
school

The Skillmans’ bi| boxer. Rebel, 
took offense at the ice cream cart 
in the spring and did battle with 
it every time it appeared—until 
the driver took action 

Now when the bell tinkles. Reb
el joins the kids in the rush. The 
driver hands Rebel a popsickle. 
compliments of the house. And all 
is serene

These Exaggerated 
Claims
TUL5A, Okls. (iP—"My mother 

says it ia hot enough to fry a egg 
on the paiving," began the post
card to Tulsa Tribune columnist 
Roger Devlin. Then it added:

"I and my friend tryed H twice
1«and it wasnet. It just left a mesa 

Randy."

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Needle Advice For Insulin Users

Br JaSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Here are a few words on "nee

dling
"Dear Sir; Is Uicrc any way to 

sterilize needle and syringe other 
than by boiiirg? I toke insulin, and 
wonder wha* to do when I am on 
a trip away from hom e—A. V."

Kits are available with compart
ments for syrinK*: alcohol, cotton 
and insu’ in. Onev sterilized, the 
syringe can be kept in the com
partment and r'lcrcly wiped with 
alcohol before use.

tell me what he is doing wrong. 
-M R S  K.

Maybe he's not doing anything 
v/rong This sort of thing occurs

Or you can get 'at medical sup
ply houses or many drug stores) a 
case just for syringe and needle 
Kept in t*io case, they would 
remain dean

with some diabetics, especially 
those who hrv>' just started using 
insulin, but the t'-ouble tends to 
subside rs time pas.ses.

It may also L>v a reaction to the 
particula'- type of insulin you are 
using, so mention this to ybur doc
tor. to see if another kind eases 
the trouble.

Can’t you give the shots to your
self? It takes considerable exper
ience to knev how to give them to 
another person, it's not nearly as 
difficult to lean  to give them to 
oneself.

best course in a case like this is 
to b ^ ir  with s good ptwsical 
examinaiio’i. including skull X-rays 
and an clcdro-encrphalogram.

Another method is wrapping the 
needle in cotton soaked with alco
hol.

If needle and syringe are rinsed 
in alcobri, be sure the fluid is 
pumped out of the barrel and 
needle with the plunger. A small 
electric nterJtorr for syringes and 
needle is also ovailable. It would 
not tax jrour h">gage.

Dear Doctor; My husband gives 
me insulin shoU and they cause a 
welt or lump oi> my arm. PIm m

Dear Dr. Mo'ner: Is it unusual 
for a person in the 40's to begin 
having epilcf-sy? My sister has 
lilack^ cut tv ice although it has 
not been dotermined to be 
epilepsy, ^he hr* been under heavy 
emo'.tonai ulrain; her husband is 
an alcoholic.—M. J.

Convulsive seizures resembling 
epilepsy ran cccur after 40. and 
may be relate i to some old brain 
injury (or irjec'tioni or to some 
emotional reactions can be a fac
tor. Likewise cpilep9y can be-' 
ceme more acute with age. Tiro

Dear Dr. Molner; How much 
would plastic sur.'^ery on my nose 
cost? I have given a greal deal of 
thought to the idee, end am sure 
that if I car. pcssihly afford it, 
the surgery v.'iil be worth my 
money. 1 have not conferred with 
a surgeon berause. I would like for 
you to give mr a little informa
tion as to wnat to expect first. Only 
a line or two stating the approx
imate cost.—MISS M. d 

I'm a little Urcc; of this ques
tion, apc< tir/xl of saying that the 
way to find tlie answer is to talk
to the surgeon whi can gauge the

:ncost after texting how much has 
to he done. Some cases are more 
difficult ih.in others. None is sim
ple, because it requires careful 
measuremerf and sketching be- 
fcrehsnd, t'' deride exactly what 
should bo 'lone

It is s very exacting operation. 
It's not like removing an appendix 
or the Unsils The closest I can 
possibly come to rn "approximate 
coflt" ia severe! hundred dollars. 
Whether the "several" is amall or 
large depends co tho ^|se.

! f

A ^
Weather's Intuitive Touch

Ttiis ia probably an universal lament, but 
^It seems as though all you have to do to 

change the weather is plan some special 
event.

The moet recent> case in point is.the 
dedication of W. R. Grace 4  Co. All dur
ing October we have been having un
seasonably mild weather—almost l i k e  
summer. Short-sleeve sport shirts h a v e  
been comfortable, and there were few if 
any clouds.

year when'the Methodist conference came 
to town, and we were set for our first out* 
door high school commencement, a vio
lent sandstorm struck.

COMES THE DAY of the plant dedica
tion, and bingo,, a front, which already 
had moved through, decided to back up
and pepper us with just enough drizzle 
to be diijiaagreeable. The north and east 
winds had a bite in them, too.

A couple of seasons back the football 
team seemed to have a snake bite when 
It came to the weather. They opened their 
flrst game in cold rain, high in the Pan
handle. The next week they played in 
temperatures near 100 degrees. After a 
couple of fairly good weeks, a plague of 
cold weather set in. It could be balmy all 
week, but on Friday the northers zoomed 
down with enough frigidity to freeze the 
horns off a billy goat. One game was 
played in 26-degrees with sleet peppering 
down.

THE AMERICAN BUSINESS Club took 
its lumps for several years on'weather 
during its relays. Each spring brought 
serene, lazy days with scarcely a breath 
of air to cradle the mockingbirds. But 
come the day of the finals (if not indeed - 
the preliminaries), sandstorms would rake 
the area.

This was the setting for the acme of 
atrocious weather. Bobby Mirrow, a 
three-medal winner in the Olympics, and 
Dave Sime were booked in the "race of 
the century,”  a play on words for their 
historic 100-yard dash.

CHINESE MISFORTUNE COOKIE

IF YOU CAN recall when the new 
Howard County Court House had its 
open house, the weather turned off in a 
miserably cold rain. For that matter, the 
night we had the first showing of the 
new Herald plant, a terrible rain and 
dust storm struck with maddening fury 
just about the time our visitors began 
to show.

When it came time to break ground for 
the Big Spring State Hospital back in 
1939, a heavy cloud cover moved in on 
the wings of biting cold. Out on the north
ern slope this cut like a knife. Similarly, 
when the first spade of earth was turned 
for the VA Hospital, skies cleared behind 
a front but raw cold remained. Last

SOMETHING LIKE 10.000 seats had 
been sold, and people were begging for 
tickets. All week it had been fair, but on 
that Friday the preliminaries were un
reeled in a disagreeable sandstorm. In a 
way it was a relief, for old timers smiled 
knowingly. These blows almost never 
came on two consecutive days.

This year was the exception, however, 
for by mid-morning Saturday it was ap
parent that we were in for ft. When time 
came for the feature event,' it was diffi
cult to see the track at times. Great 
folds of dirt whipped through the air like 
draperies. To this was added a blizzard 
of peanut hulls, tobacco ash, and paper 
sacks. The race was an anti-climax, and 
most of the national writers on the scene 
addressed choice adjectives to the weath
er rather than the contest.

OF COURSE, on the whole our weather 
is cooperative and plans are made with 
little thought of alternatives in events of 
inclement weather So if you have a spe
cial event planned for out of doors, go on 
with confi^nre. Odds are that nothing 
will happen <but 1 wouldn't bet on it>.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
on the longer than 209-mile freight 
movement.

But the volume of private car
riage is giw tng The survey 
shows one-third of the firms re
plying increased their use of pri
vate, carriage in proportion to 
their total tonnage in recent 
years, while 33 per cent did not. 
and the remainder kept about the 
same proportion

Altogether about 33 per cent of 
motor freight tonnages moved by 
private carriage in 1961. accord
ing to the replies. The private 
fleets were mostly modest—S9 per 
cent of the firms used four or few
er vehicles

The biggest use of private 
fleets was in the food industries 
Such usage was reported by less 
than a third of those in the instru
ment. electrical machinery, leath
er. textile and apparel industries

Firms using their own trucks to 
haul their supplies gave three sit
uations in which they find this 
most profitable ' 1 When prices 
charged by suppliers are greater 
than private costs of production: 
2 Whm the firm wants a certain 
quality of goods or serv ice not of
fered by suppliers; and 3. When 
the firm desires managerial con
trol oter the supply of some pro
ductive input

The Transpoctatioa Center plans 
a private conference the end of 
this month to discuss the findings 
and the problems

Two Plays On Broadway
In the past decade the groves of 

Acadme have taken a shellacking in 
both book and play. Somewhere along 
the line a group of writers simultaoeous- 
ly discovered the automatic, built-in 
shock value of the college or university 
campus as a background for scabrous 
characters.

husband she has spent 22 j’ears in de
stroying is not much better. As the play 
progressed. I felt I had been thrown in
to a bear pit to watch beasts flay each 
other alive.

There ia a special titillation. particular
ly if it involves the faculty, to sin against 
the quasi-sacred academi background. 
The scholastic world may neser recover 
from a concatenation of recent events— 
the insensate rioting at the University of 
Mississippi and Broadway's latest hit 
play. Edward Albee's "Who's Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf*"

AS FOR THE play, which opened last 
week and which peiople are fighting to 
see. the groves of Academe mav have 
to bear at least partial responsibility for 
this study in demonology It is possible 
that if hu professors had provided Al- 
bee with sufficient chalk in hLs student 
days, the playwright might have rid 
himself on blackboard or barndoor of the 
inexcusable obscenities that cascade over 
his work like dirty rhinestones on a 
sleazy dress.

But Albee's Is not a sleazy talent—any- 
thmg but. This young man brings to the 
theatre exceptional gifts for dialogue and 
dramatic structure However, he cheapens 
his great gifts, which are so rare in his 
field and which the modern theatre needs 
so badly, by rolling himself, his char
acters and his audiences in fihh for which 
there is no excuse

INDEED, THE Alhee play continues the 
modern theatrical tradition of inviting 
the audience on an 18th Century excur
sion to Bedlam, with the spectators asked 
to enjoy and applaud the antics of the 
insane rattling the bars that confine 
them

Albee has wasted his talents on a play 
whose thesis is completely phony and on 
nonhunvan characters about whose fate 
the audience couldn't care less. His play 
is not a study in tragedy but an un
worthy delving into tensationalisin.

B IT  "WHO'.S Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf*" is fashionable One really can't 
hold up his head at any kind of social 
gathering unless he is able to discuss 
it. . . It is already a runaway success 
while further up Broadway, a really first- 
rate play about academic life, '"nie Af
fair.”  struggles along without the advan
tage of even one four-letter word 

"The Affair" hy C P Snow deals bril
liantly with a problem as old as man— 
that of justice. hxUc* for *n odious 
man who espouses the unpopular view. 
Here is a piriure of the academic world 
in all its pettiness and its glory The 
members of the faculty are portrayed, 
warts and all

-niROLGHOUT the play I was im
pressed with Albee's exce^kmal gift for 
dialogue and his posier to build contin
uously toward dramatic rrvelatiofi Rut 
my prime impulse on leaving the theatre 
was to rush home and wash out my 
ears My husband suggested steel wool 

Martha, the central character in "Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" is not even 
subhuman. She is a monster. And the

BUT THE.se  m e n  and women art hu
man. they are recognizable The unevi- 
able situation in which they find them
selves is all too common today 

The Albee play, on the other hand, is 
based on false premise as well at a char
acter no one has ever met on land or 
sea The two plays have only one thing 
in common- both are brilliantly acted. 
"The Affair" it the best play I’ve seen 
this season, hut the smart money it on 
"Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf*”
•CeoTrlcM Itn . OBItod r»«tur* arBdIrU*. 1b (  I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
Action On Cuba Is A Must

WASHINGTON -  Cuban workers and 
farmers are "slaves," the young refugee 
mechanic said He had left Havana only 
last month, and hopes to find a job be
cause he learned English at a Catholic 
school and worked in an American-owned 
plant About 90 per cent of the poor 
whites are at the mercy of the militia of 
government agents, of Negroes, who have 
been given rifles and knives to humiliate 
the whites—and of Spanish-speaking Rus
sians, who dress and live like Cubans in 
order to melt into the population. Com
munism has a race-mixing policy also. 
My interviewee resumed;

tion I got from this refugee—and. of- 
course, much more—is available to the 
President and his advisers, and theirs is 
a hard choice But almost any proposition 
in our personal lives can be smudged by 
pietistic balderda.sh

"I  WAS IN A priest's room while he 
wept because he was ordered to marry 
a 16-year-old white girl to a Negro soldier. 
What could the priest do but obey? Even 
the poorest people before Castro came 
would go to dances. It was an entertain
ment we could afford. But now we don't 
go because of the armed Negroes ’ ’ 

Another form of entertainment, the mo
tion picture, has been spoiled because all 
films are Rassian and most of these are 
about war. When Russian cargoes arrive, 
the waterfront is sealed off. so that few 
people know what's being imported. There 
are many top-secret storage areas which 
are only entered by F i^ l and those 
closest to him. The Youth Movement is 
indoctrinated to hate Yankees, and to 
"want to die" in battle. If ever the 
political prisoners of Castro are released, 
they will be so well brainwashed that re
volt will be beyond their comprehension.

WE ARE TOLD that it would be "im 
moral" and "illegar’ to invade Cuba at 
loss of human lives and at risk of nuclear 
war. But is it not still more "immoral" 
to evade the responsibility which our great 
military power, and our historical posi
tion in the Western Hemisphere, have 
placed upon us? Are we minding our 
morals when we avert our attention from 
a systematic enslavement of people whom 
we set up as a nation and over whom 
we have always asserted a form of 
benevolent authority—a people probably 
incapable of self-government, much less 
of self-eniancipation?

IT WOUIJ) TAKE an athical philosopher 
of great competence to make a ca.se of 
“ immorality" against preventive action in 
Cuba while the Russians, having come 
9.(KXI miles, are building mysterious en
gines for the destruction of this country. 
There was testimony two years ago b^ 
fore the Internal S ^ r ity  subcommittee 
about Soviet "missile sites" in Cuba— 
testimony that certain editorial pages 
and editorial cartoonists coached the 
American people to laugh at. There were 
Senate speeches, tied in with close-to-the- 
State-Department columns, which chided 
and ridiculed anybody cowardly enough 
to fear a military threat in Cuba

AFTER FOUR DAYS Of polite question
ing by American security officiala. the 
young refugee wonders if they know 
what life ia like in Cuba. He taped a 
recording for the Voice of An^rica, but 
in his mind was the same thwght that 
many Americans now express about the 
difference between the Administration'a 
"worda" and "deeda.”  ”

Nothing except an American invasion ia 
going to save the Cuban people—and 
save the United States. All the laforma*

THE REPUBLICAN party high com
mand in Washington still talks about how 
"politics stops at the waterfront”  Hog- 
wash is the name for that! This election 
season is the time for GOP candidates to 
take this Cuban issue to the American 
people. Mr. Kennedy would get the mes
sage, all right, if Democrats who sup- 

V x 't  or apologise for his Cuban policy 
were separated from their Qongressional 
•eats.
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Pick Up FREE TREASURE 
CARDS At Piggly Wiggly!

4

'Freshest Meats In The Southwest at Piggly Wiggly!

T U R K EY S  
S TEA K

SWIFT'S BUTTER!ALL, 
BELTSVILLE, SMALL 
GROWN, 5-7 LB. AVG., LB.

ARMOUR'S STAR,
ROUND, AGED, HEAVY, 
BEEF, "VALU-TRIM " — LB.

Everyone's Winning! MRS. w. o. McClen d o n  
1301 Lincoln — $50 Winnor

SPARE RIBS 49 
M E A T Butcher Boy, Luncheon, 

Bologna, Fickle, end 
Macaroni A Cheete. . . .

TREASURE CARD voui

• Aootm. WNIN CARD «  
COMRUmv 
RVMCm

ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. -VALU-TRIM.”  KRAFT'S. WHIPPED. ALL SIX VARIETIES. 4 OZ PKG

S w irS T E A K .............69< CREAM CHEESE--------29*
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM.** 
POUND ARMOUR’S STAR. POUND

SHORT RIBS 29* SLAB BACON...............49<
TOtl WtU WM!

000.00. $100.00. $50 00. $20.00. $10.00. $5.00. 52.00 ar 51.00
FRESH. NORTHERN PORK. CENTER CUT RIB CHOPS. 
POUND BOOTH’S. HEAT AND EAT, 0 OUNCE PACKAGE

PORK CHOPS.............69. FISHSTICKS.................... 29.

P R IC ES
AT

PieOLY
WIGGLY

CHERRIES
C O F F E E
EGGS 
S U G AR

RIVER GARDEN,
RED SOUR FITTED, 
NO. 303 C A N ........

Only The Best Produce Is At Piggly Wiggly!

MARYLAND CLUB. 
DRIF, REGULAR OR 
FIN E.........................

POUND 
QAN . . .

2 POUND 
CAN _____

65‘
1.29

IDEAL,
GRADE A MEDIUM, 
DOZEN .....................

L E H U C E  s
p o t a t o e :

YELLOW. MILD, POUNT>

FRESH. LARGE. EACH
CRH OR IMPERIAL, 
PURE CANE ...........

HEADS, lO-
K  U S. NO. 1 
■  RED McClu r es ,
W  10-IB. BAG........................ 3 9

CAIFOR.MA. LONG GREEN. POUND

CUCUMBERS . . . . . .  15*
CAUFORN1A. PULW  A.ND MEATY.

BELL PEPPERS. . .POUND

. . . .  15*

Notebook P a p e rs  49' Piggly Wiggly Frozen Foods Are Fresher!

SUN VALLEY. ALL VEGETABLE

OLEO
Ql ARTKR.S O O d  
1 POIND PKG. ^  r o r  A y -

HOLSUM. BITTERMILK OR 
8WEETMILK

BISCUITS
CAN ........ 4 For 29*

BLUE DETERGENT

CHEER
REGULAR BOX ........................ 3 5 ^

CAMAY

TOILET SOAP .
REGULAR BAR 2  F O f  2 3 ^

CAMAY

TOILET SOAP
BATH BAR ..........  2  F O f  3 1 ^

HEA5T DITY DETERGENT

DASH
GIANT BOX .......................... 79̂

DETERGENT WITH BLEACH

OXYDOL
REGULAR BOX .......................... 3 5 ^

MILO AND GENTLE

JO Y
It Ol’NCE BOTTLE .................  3 7 ^

C R E E N 1 
^ S T A M P ^

COMET. HOUSF.HOIJ) CLEANER

CLEANSER
LARGE CAN ........  2  P O F  3 3 ^

ALL PIRPOSE CLEANER

MR. CLEAN
GIANT BOTTLE .......................... 69̂

Meat Dinners Swenaen, Chicken, Reef, 
Turkey, Fork, Svitt, 
end Shrimp, 11-Os. Sise

WISHBONE, DELUXE, FRENCH, I OUNCE BOTTLE

SALAD DRESSING. . . . . . . . 33

^  C e CHOCOLATE OR BANANA. W Ol'NCE SIZE SEABROOK. !• OUNCE PACKAGE..........COLONIAL CA KE....................89* PETITE PEAS..................... 27*
SEABROOK. SLICED. I POUND PACKAGE SEABROOK. CUT OR WHOLE. M OUNCE PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES . . 3 For $1.00 OKRA..................... 2 For 45*

Tomato Juice sBir 25*
B * ^ ^ f  lAMA, STRAWIEKItr,r  I C5w l .......... *J 7

Whole Apricots fiii: 25*
FOLGER'S, 10 OUNCE JAR

INSTANT COFFEE.. . . . . 1 J 9
GOLD MEDAL, KITCHEN TESTED, PILLOW CASE, 25 POUND BAG

FLOUR   . . . . . . . . . . . . '
BAKER'S, ANGEL FLAKE, 7̂ /i OUNCE PACKAGE

COCONUT. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CHICKEN OF THE SEA, ALBACORE, SOLID PACK, NO. CAN

TUNA.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ROYAL, REGULAR, ASSORTED FLAVORS, 4 OUNCE BOX

PUDDING. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
STARLAC, NON-FAT, 3 QUART SIZE

INSTANT H ILK . . . . . . . . .  29*
NESTLE'S, OFF LABEL, 12 OUNCE PACKAGE

CHOCOLATE MORSELS. .  39*
/

Health And Beauty Aids!

VICK’S. RETAIL Mg, LARGE JAR

VAPO-RUB..............................66*
VICK’S. FORMULA 44. RETAIL Mg

COUGH SYRUP...................... 69*
4-WAY, Mg RETAIL

COLD TABLETS.................. .49*
LUDEN’S OR VICK’S. REG11.AR S BOXES FOR tSg

f Q< COUGH DROPS . . . .  3 For 19*

NIBLET'S, GOLDEN 
WHOLE KERNEL, 
12-OZ. C A N ...........

Pickles 
Yams

SILVER SAVER. 
SOUR OR DILL, 
FULL QT. JAR .

GOLDEN TREAT, 
WHOLE t  CUT, IN 
SYRUP, NO. 2Vi CAN

These Prices Good in Big Spring 
Oct. 18, 19, 20, 1962.

We ReMfTB The Right T* Limit QwentMee.
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Purcell Helps Keep Texas 
Seats On Agriculture Panel

TKX th a L x r

WASHINGTON iAMHiim  tlw be- 
'(taming of govenmNOt ferm pro- 
granu in the eartjr lIMe, except 
for brief perlede. Texet bee had 
two aeatt oa the Hooee AgricaKure 
Committee.

During the depth of the econom
ic deprestio* of the eaiig ’3>i when 
cotton dropped to 3 cents a pound 
and tlar\'ing cattle were hauled to 
martaeta for the pries their bidet 
would bring, Marvin Jones headed 
the oammlttec. The laws created 
the farm programs subotantiallp 
as we now know them were en
acted in that period.

Ptm ED rABM LAWS 
Now chief Judge of the U. 8. 

Court sf Claims, Jones, then repre
senting the Panhandle district In 
the House, had much to do mith 
passage of these farm laws. They 
put a floor under commodity 
prices, encouraged caoaer^ation 
through promotion of such prac
tices as contour plowing, and pro
vided financial aid through loans 
in the construction of rural elec
tric lines and ponds and reservoirs.

Also aen ing on ths committee in 
those days was Richard M. Kle
berg. one of the owners of the 
world-famous King Ranch. Prior 
to the 19300 the adiviUes of the 
Agriculture Department were 
largely devoted to research in bet
ter production a n d  proces.^g 
methwls In this work the King 
Ranch cooperated with the govern
ment as probably did no other 
private business or organization.

Since World War II the top Tex
an on the committee has been Rep 
W. R. I Bob* Poage of Waco. For 
years he has been vice chairman 
of Uia group, second only to Chair
man Harold Cooley. D-N. C.

NEW MEMBER
A new member of Congress now 

is ths second Texan on the com- 
mittae

He is Oraham Purcell, former 
state district Jodgs at Wichita Falls 
who won his Houas seat in a spe
cial election Jen. 27.

Purcell also was a resident of 
Big ipnng

Tlw farm problem. In Purcell s 
view, is tha most aerious domestic 
issua factag the country. It is one 
of the problems facing the first 
sesaion d  the Mth Congress which 
convenes in January. After debate 
last iummer of proposed changes, 
a deciaion was postponed by con- 
tinutaig the present farm program 
for one year.

'T think we must come up with 
a program next year which w ill he 
workable and reasonable as to 
coot," Piuxell said.

"I f we don't, the city congress
men. Demorrsts snd Repubbeam 
alike, may vole to stop it. That 
would bnag chaoa le Ite farmar. 
Markets would be glutted and 
pnees wxMik) drop. The consumer 
might enjoy lower prices tempor
arily. but in the long run he too 
would be hurt.

NEW IDE.ve
Looking for new ideas and ways 

to meet the problem next year. 
Purcell eaid he Intends to talk with 
aghcultural leaders at Texas AAM 
College during ths fall 

He plane alM te meet with farm 
leaders at Lubbock and to talk with 
as many county ASCS ‘ Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Sen ice I committeemen in 
Texas as possible before the end of 
December

His year of work on the House 
Agriculture Committee ha.s con
vinced him that coum}- ASCS com-

flMtteeinen are the unsung heroes 
of the ferm program.

••Tktjr* re dedicated nwn wHh a 
Job not unlike that of the person 
who aorves on a school board,”  he 
said.

” TkO]r*re the men who muat ad
minister and explain the (arm pro
gram te the farmer. They don't 
creata It. and sometimes they're 
in a paaition of having to help gel

2,200 Expected 
At BSY Meeting
SAN ANTONIO (A p i-T h e  an 

waJ Baptist Student I'nion con- 
ffnUon here Fnday through Sun
day, is expected, le draw more 
than 2.800 Baptist students from 
U  c o l l e g e s  and universities 
throughout the otetr 

Theme for the weekend conven
tion at Trinity Baptist Church 
will he "Ood's Redemptive Love,”  
said Dr. W. F. Howard of Dallas. 
He directs the division of student 
work for the Baptist General Con- 
ventioa of Texae, which sponsors 
the meeting

Short Sentence
SAN ANTONIO <APi-An elder

ly San Antoruo woman—convicted 
of practicing medicine without a 
licenae-get what must be one of 
the sbortest Jail terms in Bexar 
County hletory Wednesday 

Mrs F!Uta^th Deislinger was 
sentenced te 60 eeconds in Jail 
She was also Oaed (50.

James Hope, who prosecuted 
the cate, said he asked for the 
one minute sentence for the nat
uropath only so tt would be on 
her record.

I n O l f l Q f  om c'K  bvpflt

Hot Royal Typewritert 
Budget Prkod 

To Fit Any Color Scheme

JO H N  A . 

COFFEE

ATTO*NIY-*T4JIW  
BOB Scurry 

OInl AM A2591

across programs which they may 
personally dislike.”

Purcell stated his views in a re
cent issue of the Congressional 
Record.

"The most important link be
tween the farmer and the farm 
programs administered by the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture is 
the ASCS county committee.”  he 
wrote. GRAHAM PURCELL

Redistricting 
Suit On Agenda
AUSTIN (API — The Third 

Court of Civil Appeals said Wed- 
aesday oral arguments oa an ap
peal teMtaig the IMl redistrictIng 
o f lagisIxUvo' districts will bt 
heard March 6. .

The date will be about two 
nonths after the opening of the 
1963 Legislature, where realiipi-
ment of legislative and congres- 
tional districta is expected to be
a major Issue.

The appeal to be considered by 
the court concerns the refusal of 
Georgetown Dist. Judge D. B.

Wood to withhold the salaries of 
five state o f f i c i a l s  who are 
charged with congressional and 
legislative redistricting. The suit 
was filed by Dallas businassman 
Giles E. Miller, who ran unsuc
cessfully in the Republican pri
mary fer nomination as candidste 
for congressman-at-Iarge.

The last legislature redistricted 
Texas Houss and Senate districta 
but did not reapporthm U.8. con
gressional districts on the basis 
^  the 1960 census. At a result, 
the 23rd congressional seat al
lotted the state on growth dur
ing the past decadf '(• presently 
filled by statewide election. The 
other 22 congressmen are elected 
by specific districts.

Joe Pool. Dallas, is the Demo- 
cratio nominee for congresaman- 
at-large, and Des Barry, Hous
ton, the GOP nominee. *

Miller filed suit seeking to stop

payment of salaries to the lieu
tenant govecnor. speaker of the 
House, attorney general, comp
troller and land commissioner. 
The officials nuAs up an ex-offi
cio board required to meet and 
r e ^ r i c t  the state if the Job is 
not done by the legislature' after 
each 10-year census, fie  claimed 
they were not due their salaries 
because they failed to perform the 
duty of reassigning congressional 
districts. The suit aleo attacks the 
validity of ths 19S1 Legislative Re
districting Act since it did not in
clude congressional districts.

Eltphont Race
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P )-S ix  

members of the University of 
Washington “ Elephant Racing 
Club”  will compete in an elephant 
derby here Oct. 26, the Untversity 
of Michigan homecoming commit
tee says.

Massey Elected 
APO President
8AN MARCOS—Vernon Massey, 

son <d. Mr. and . Mrs. Leon 
Massey, Big Spring, was recently 
elected presideQt of tlw Nu Gam
ma chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, 
national service fraternity at 
Southwest Texas State College in 
San Marcos.

APO ia a service organisation 
formed of men who were previous
ly boy scouts. Its main aerviccs 
include handling all campus-wide 
elections and assisting tl^ faculty 
with registration twice' a year. 
Massey is a junior student major
ing in business administration.

HARVEST T IM E
Baked FRESH DAILY!

Country kitchen flavor baked right in, 
all the goodness for gpod health—and 

good eating.

innamon
Mrs. Wright's 8-oount. (2c off.)

Hamburger Buns
N'/g-Oz.
Pkg.

SlyUrl- 13-Oz.
Giant Size. Pkg.

Black Bread
Layer Cake 
Fig Bars

BUines.
A u orted  variettM.

23^
1 9 ^
1 9 «  

4 9 i
l-Ui.
Loaf

20-Oz.
Pkg.

Bosy Bakar. Vanilla. 
Fer iclieoi hmehaz. 'î ,. 3 9 ^

Fcu'ai & U I/S!-------------------- S4
Lucerne Ice Cream

7 5 ‘Forty Prido. 
Aasoiffod Aevers. Ctn.

Tomato Catsup
2 its-. 35^

Town Houso
Fancy. Spicy—Tengy
— lu l flevored.

Pure Black Pepper
2 5 ‘Trodor Horn. Lots of 

rich, neturol flevor.
4-Ot.
Con

V alues!

WoUChiUPleln. Seasoned {ust
right to giro tantaBang flavor. 3 s .  9 9

^>^Shop the Bferet that 
give you more”

( i i l l i l l M l STAMPS

Tamales Hy-Powor.
For quick fop<f-the-stovo 
mooli, tamolos ond chX. 3 & . ' * 9 9

Campbell’s Soup Tomatow
No. I 
Cant

Yoor Safeway GIvos Voluoblo
COLD BOND STAMPS

Y o ir  Noorost Rodemotien Cootor Is
1206 GREGG ST.

Soda Crackers MaVote.
Crisp to the 
vsry last crackar.

I-Lb . 
Pkg. 1 9

,Sa^ew ai^ g u a ra n te e
Evary Hem at Safaway it told on a Monayback 
Guarontaa. TImi maant tKa fwH pwrehata prico 
wil ba chatrfully rafundad on any itam that 
doai not givo you complato latiifaction.

Maryland Club Coffee (ti7<u>) at 6?. PsIfD Ilivac >.**vCrMUCMr.«r«rHVMl. UillVC iniACO Wh t., T.ll.. .r 0.-1I1 FMd. I ?  35t Chicken of Sea Tuna Swan Uquid «5t35t
Chocolate Chip Cookies Date Bar Mix nt3? Wolf Plain Chili £.'65« lux liquid iiSjBft
Vennont Maid Syrup S£t3h Canned Biscuits 3&29* Wisk liquid s M ft All Extra fluffy 2^321

Sa/eu^a.̂  S u p C T b  W ea b!

PICNICS
Smoked
6 to 8-Lb. avg. DeKcafely 
pink and finely textured. 
Delicious served with Ocean 
Spray Cranberry Sauce. Whole. Lb.

V h ‘C . ̂  7n.U

FROZEN 
FOODS!

~k Foidhook Lima Beans 
. -k Blackeye Peas 

•k Bioccoli Speais 
'A  Whole Bahy Okia

You can dapand
on Bai-air
Pramium Qualify, 

ful aafinaWondarful aafing 
a l yoar 'round. 5 s ? 9 9

Sliced Bacon Poppy. 
So tlav

1-Lb.
avorful. F^g. 5 9

Sliced Bacon Rath's
Black Hawk. f-Lb. 
Rich in flavor. Pkg. 5 9

Quick Steaks 
Pork Roast 
Canned Ham 
Sausage

8aW.f.d I m I. U .

S.mi-6.n.l.M.

SaA'a
Ha«t.

W li.f.1 ..
lUg. ar H.f. far. faiL

7 9

3c^ ^ 2”

2 ) f ; 8 9

Manor House Froxen

Meat Pies
^Beef ★ Turkey ★ Chicken
Dallciout, flavorful 
and ouick to zarvo. 
Buy tbam by Hio 
doian for
cor.vonianoo. 3 ; . 5 »

i r i i w i i i i M m u iii ii i i n i i i inmwTWtfHBi i . i n i n il iliMtiMiiiaiMMuuiTniininiMiiiiiMiiiininiMiuBi'j

Hen Turkeys U.S.D.A. inspaetad 
and graded "A." 
Manor House.
1 0 -to 14-Lb. avg. Lb. 4 9 ^ S A F E W A Y
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STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (AS,I Suprwm Caurt ta«M: 

Trial ooun rarmaS. luSeinaDt rao- 
darad Ibat oarmanani InJinaUana craatad 
aialoit Railroad CommlwMa and Wba- 
laa BroUiara ba dlaaolrad and apoaUaaa 
taka nothlad: Railroad Cammlaalon ra. 
Dorollir Ifaoilal, Travlt.

wm at artor iwlad; Ryla NwiMh- rtya va. Oacar lumpbraya Jr.. Faua. 
wm a( arrer î uaad no. ravanibia ar- w : J. ^  Stoat Jr., aa. atambara Countr. JaMaraao: Roacra* Ufa Intiir 
K*'*- 9- Janami. DaUaa;Harrta H. Wlu ai. aTib SeaOa. Botar: 

Taaaa Chaptar of NaMoaal Eleetrtcal Coatraalori Itaaorlatlm at. 
T<-»aa. Harrta <»); Bob Chlldraaa aa. CU» of Porraal HUl, Tarrant; Pranktln 

*■ * Arlama. Boaar: -lU f^ Staler aa. Lalaad Braaahaara. 'usk; Raatvoad Kodcl klarkat aa. Taaaa. 
raala:
DUmla^ for waM of lurtadtctton; Oaorn Cartai aa. Marr Cartar, Joba- aoo: R. S. Dowd DBA Stalo Una Dla- counl aa. C. L. Dood, Bowla. liotlooa for rabaortod aaamilad; Traa-

alara Inauranea Oa.. aa. Jaa B. SaaboM, 
Howard; Plaaaant Oroaa BuUdara aa. 
Tbaoias C. PhHUsa. Oollaa.

(API—IRlrd Oowrl at CtaU 
HaSona a a w iite : Maa-
a O B. ritSST.

AUSTIN

-a o  *:
Sroan, w a ilaati' motloa to rabutala 
appaaj. Sat far auboHaalaa Maras U : 
liari D. Byrd aa. Baatar TTaaloo- 
Bamnaa. Tani Oraan.

AUSTIN (APl-Caart at Crtmlnal Ap- 
paala eaaaa; atOnnad: . Baab Wallaaa 
Hlaaa. Haad. (Srlaf aahilaaa olthdraarali
Alcana salaaUaa. Uibback: Juan Dadlaa 
Dolaaa. Uaa Oaki Salaadar Maralaa Tbi^ 
Nra. CamrroB: WUBaai Qauda Paan.
Croaby: W tlll^  Uralla Blahop. Daw- 
fon: WQIIam R d w ^  Bamau. Bantl 
Natlrtdad Plaraa. Oartrudaa Maarlaoaa. 
Haryey Bernard OrtfftW. H. C. Cardan. 
Blola* Mertn. Pauola Artulllo. Jabnny 
Ramin Itoiin. Bam Caalenada. Bra 
Marttora. Elvira Uartlnai. Iiiballa Ro
mero. and Refugio Bryand. Lid>bom.

Reveraed and ramandad; Jimmy W. 
Bowdao. Panola.

Appaal diamlaaad: B. E. dark, Korr. 
Apimllant'a motloa far. rahaarlna ovar* 
ruled; Jaak Hanlai. kforrla.

Guards Thwart 
Jail Breakout
FORT WORTH (AP) Guards 

thwarted an attempt to break out 
of the TarraiB County Jail la 
downtown Fort Worth Wednesday.

Sheriff's deputies and city po
lice, armed with tear gas and 
wearing gas masks, moved up to 
corral 26 prisoners believed loose 
on the sixth floor. They found all 
the inmetee back in their single 
big cell and feigning sleep.

Sgt. Terry Hopkins, in charge 
of the JaU overnight, ssid guards

Duke Tramel and Harvey Ihjyfi* 
m  discovered Bsveral priwnert 
waitlBg to attack them about 2:30 
a.m. The guards were still on the 
opposite side of a haavy locked 
door.'

A quick alarm brougM rain- 
forcementa. About a down effi* 
cert then mounted to the sixth 
floor, which la on the top story 
of the old Criminal Courta Build
ing in Fort Worth.

Officer! found a radiator ripped 
off the wall, several pieces of pipe 
tom out for crude weapons, the 
wire mesh off a window ro lM  up 
and bodsheets knotted into a 
makeshift rope.

Ttiore were 101 inmatoe on the 
sixth floor, but Hopkins said mo* 
chanical locks kept alh confined 
.except the 30 in one large tank.
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Castro Dreads Ex-Comrades 
Who Fought His Revolution

FIDEL CAStKO

By WILUAM L. RYAN;
OP Spaaial OarrespeeOeel

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (AP) 
—Elements in the Cuban militia 
and what is left of the old revolu
tionary 26th of July Movement are 
ready to take to the hills and flght 
Fidel Castro’s Communist regime, 
(^iban exile sources here declare.

But these sourew add that the 
internal resistance, which they

call the only hope for Cuba’ s lib* 
eration from conununism, is 
ing hamperod by U.S. actions.

Fidei C^astro, wbo recently made 
a hush-hoah tour of (Elba’s into- 
rior, is reported in dread of his 
own former comradcs-in-arms ia 
the old 26th of July army.

Mass meetings of “ defenw com
mittees”  are being held ail over 
Cuba. The cominittiBes are part of

•̂ B̂iĝ avings all over the store during •  •  •
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Highway.
Halvaa. Ywllow Cling.
Tr«« riptnad. A  flavor traat.Peaches 

Salad Dressing 
Vienna Sausage 
Pinto Beans

No. 2'A, 
Cana

Piadmdnt.

Rath's
Black
Hawk.

Quart
Ja r

if
4-Ot.
Cans AA T

Town House, 
for economical 1  „  
meals.

U ri 9-m

Cello

Brocade Soap 4kt 25t Brocade Soap 4&:35t
Surf Detergent St ’ 28< Ufabouy Soap 2!:: 33t
Breeze Detergent 35̂ Mnso Blue Sr* 30̂
Vim TaMete LOI Soap 2 k 31<
All Detergent un»fw*9hmu§mtî sr75t Silfer Dust .?* 35̂

Gold Bond Stamps, too!
Macaroni Salad 
Lucerne Parly Dip ^  ^
Fresh Milk 2SS-11"
Whipping Cream ^  32*

k7Ifa4

d u U lm c u  ^ i f t  W r a p !

Christmas Ribbon 
Tags and Seals aOOiHirtwulRBiUf. 
Christmas WrapsNear mJ M l MMfW «rfas

p«M>ni«. T-faS ykg. 
Maiaviy taU apkaMa.

^ afew a^  G ueun n U td  P ro d u ce !
U. S. No. I Rod

POTATOES
Sarva potafoas for good haalth, good manus and sound budgets.

Gliristinss Csrds

f t

t

Rome Apples lo .
Exfrs Fsney, finn, Juicy, lert, eatrs good for piot. Lb.

Texas Yams
U. S. No. I, delicious wHh hsm, sKasyt a faverife.

Q o o d  / S u ifiJ

Apple Cider !^  57«
Sweet Potatoes u-Zm. ^  29̂
Lucerne 49<
Pure Lard 3 ^  45«
Kraft Caramels ^ u .  u.39^

f ) U P r c J ,c V a L J .

Bartlett Peais f  C4
U. S, Na. I , fsr aasy ssladt, tanpHBg. Lb. B

Cranberries
Fmh, Capa Cad. Magic Wavarv

Bat-air Irona.
Big r  family iha. IVUb.
Jurt baka and sarva. ftg .

•Sa few ay X /a iu e s!

Pumpkin Pie 
Shortenings^ 3 
Dog Food 6

Prices effective Thurs., 
Fri. and Sat., Oct. 18, 
19 and 20, in Big Spring, 
Texas. We reserve the 
right to limit quantities. 
No sales to dealers. L I  «
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THE W ORLD WE
LIVE IH by the Editors of L IF E

VOlUMI I
'Ib.NmyOTr 
kkk.. r,.ii*

V01UMI2
-Tb. Pm lip 
MiUiJUf.*

VOIUAMS
t«mi end 

^  VMwwseT

GREAT READING FOR YOUR 
FAM ILY. A  M AG N IFIC EN T 
S-VOLUME FAMILY EDITION. 
EXCLUSIVE AT S A FEW A YI

Through sparial arrangamant with tba Editors of LIFE, Saftway 
offers you and your family an unprecedented bargain in grsat 
reading. LIFE has adapted its hugt. best-selling book THE 
WORLD WE LIVE IN into a Special Family Edition conaistiiig 
of threa library volumes! These books are the outgrowth of the 
Bsoet  aedaimed and widely-read aeriet of articles ever to appear 
faiLIFB.

Hare is the axriting story of Earth's natunl history. H m  you 
will see and hav* eUoHy explained bow mountains, valleys, oceans 
and continents came to b e . . .  you will take in ail the incredible 
diversity of plants and animals from two billion years ago to today 
and coma to understand how and why they evolved as they d id ... 
you will marvel at the look of fbiesta, aras, dearrts, skies, frozen 
wastelands, and the starry univsna and gain a parcapjjon of the 
part they play ia Nature’s plan.

THE WORLD WE LIVE IN series represents o^er a million 
dollars of investosent in time, talent and production. Each new 
volume is larfs (B ^ ‘* x 11') and is printed on fine quality book 
paper. Each volume m 100 or more pages long, with beautiftil, in* 
foratativa illustrationa oa naaily avery paga (most in full color) 
and over 30,000 worda.

. !*X.

Now On Sale at Safeway
Start your 3-Yoluiiii Set Today

TehnM sllS 
MSaltSHI
alMlySIJI
ggf VilMBe.

far Copy

a ComitoBaist-rtyle. biock-by-biBck 
spy systom.

C îha’i  acoBomic troublaa under 
conumaiiam hava tendad alBo to 
areuaa disaffaction even ia 0 m  ' 
militia. This has so worriad ttia 
regime, acoordiag to availabia in* 
formation, that maitia mambars 
gat Uttla ammuaitian, aad thair 
anus and bullets are takan from 
them at tha end of *ack taiir of 
duty.

MAEE IT (XEAR 
' One axile laadar, Maaolo Ray. 
urges that the Unitad States make 
it as dear u  poasibie to paopla 
inside Cuba that the fight is 
against communism and that the 
United States is on the aide of 
any underground resistance that 
flints the Red regime.

Ray, who daima reliabla coip 
tacts with tha elements of resist
ance inside Cuba, fbught for Caa> 
tro in the revolNthm, which over
threw tha Fulgrudo Batista dic
tatorship and became Castro's 

R public works minister. He 
fled wfien the regima vaored 
sharply to communism.

The ex-minister says he believes 
strategic blunders in the United 
States have hampered internal 
(^iban resistance.

HATRED FOR BATISTA 
One such blunder, he asserts, 

has been creation of the inpres- 
rion that the United States sup
ports any and all Cuban exiles.

Hatred of the old Batista re
gime persists in (^iba, despite 
preseat woes

Ray says ha aad other (Cubans 
now organized in "the Qiban rev- 
olotkiaary junta" in Puerto Rico 
befieve it is urgent for tha United 
States to make dear that it is on 
the side "of any underground re
sistance to the Cuban Castro re- 

ne, and that it believes the only 
:tle is against the Communists 

and not against Cubans who took 
part in the revdution against Ba
tista.”

He says be feels that 26th of 
July army men wbo might take 
off for the bills hesitate for fear 
that former Batista people might 
be among those who urould move 
in from the United States and 
taka ovar after the fall of the 
Castro regiine. They fear, he says, 
they would lose their own heads 
in that avent.

ANTI-CASTRO FORCES 
Ray layB ba ia sure that if re

sources were made available to 
the bitamal reatstance—men are 
aUB fighting in the Eseambray 
hms—it couM ba ftBmeled to anti- 
CaRro forces aad would pose a 
ssrfous throat te tha regime.

But ba says ntmeh of too avail- 
aUo rsoourcts go to politicians In 
enfla to nsa for their own pur-

"n ie  basic roason for tha preD 
enca of Soviet colonial troops in 
Cdba, as well as for toe estab- 
IMnneot of a cokmial administra- 
tkm. is Castro’s aoad for an in
strument of terror to put down 
rebellious eiements kmda the mil
itia and tha 3lto of July army,’* 
Ray toM this corrNpondent 

Cuban national prida. ha save, 
has been bmissd and inflamed by 
the sight of so many Comiminist- 
blac foreigBors. soma in C îban 
uaifonns, wtio came with the 
arms $md now givo 0w hnpres- 
sioa that they boaa toe nation.

DRAFT ERROR 
But he says ha balievea the 

United States itadf nude a mis- 
tdee ia Ha dedsiaa to induct Cu
ban axiiaa into tha U.S. Army, 
aad thus handed Castro amimmi- 
tian to offset the bad effect of tha 
Soviet prsBenca.

•Cubans." said Ray, "should 
not be asked to fUht except under 
their own flag We are net ex- 
tremiata and not nattonaliats. hut 
wo are proud of oar nationality 
and we see no reason why <>ibana 
should pledge aOegiaaco to any 
except their own flag."

Vtnding Machintt 
G«Hing Compitx

SAN FRA.SC1SCO <AP) -  A 
vending machine with a capacity 
of 2.24 tteras in 20t vsrietlas w u  
featured at the National Conven
tion of tha Automatic Vaoding In
dustry.

’Dm big vendor is mamfarturad 
in the West Garmaa plant of Au
tomatic Canteen Co. of America.

Also on exhibit was an auto* 
matic bank depositing machiM 
that accepts coins, curroncy and 
checks, returning s valtdatH de
posit slip to tha customer.

after you 
see your cioctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . ,

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-044 IBB Baa

"ICUABLB

4

/■ J
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«tatje. 
Jtel. It 
must be 
handled 

with 
carei

trickij tskin' him 
down the^e stairs,

M

^  • t a* e

THAR GOTTA 5E A
PLACE IM TMIS WORLD 
FO'A DCN THET TEUS 
NOTHJM* BUTTW TRUTH.";

HAIMT GONKJA

GONNA CHANGE

SOFT-HEARtTED JOHN ■ 
FOLKS SUSPECKS NO'

n' TJ

Bargoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

\WMY,VeS. DEAR. 
OF COURSe-v 
I LOVE v o o  
WITH ALL M Y 
^^EART

WSLL.THEN, WHY D O jY  
VOO TELL ME WMTMOur

"1 m a k i n S  m e  a s k .
'  -1 VOU ?  ̂ ^ ^

IS THIS 2a 
A  QUARREL, 

DEAR.OR ARE 
we dusT 

MAKING 
LOVE?

•O-IS

KAXt A SCOP 
9AUUTUM fC8 
fHf M|H0U6f?

OM.VW i(9ti9'~
, X0JI«. WON'S H|-5 Cvf« rnt 
CMICKf N POX « 
OOTTA OtTA 
NtW 000-'

TNCPff f U . 'H i< p e s
tm| c a t  * «  ‘

M U l

KLvnact eMooNQ 
That b ig , black  
OGARl GROOOUSl 
OOS8HY HE LOOK 

PROSFS%US1

LOOKS ALMOST AS 
IF HE OWNED A 
CARHMbLOF 

OWNt

'  WeLL,©B, COLOWL. 
t h a t *  w h y  a l l  t h e
C F L E t« « T !jN l Y S E E ,
FLMOOO d o cs  own

T3d|OV?M vSLT WOMTEO 
TWJ F0U<S TO BE t h e  FIRST TO KNOWf

sr-* '̂̂  1 OUT AT THf MOTR,----
TH’ money UieWn" ¥ wrwc so CLEA*<«0 ̂  SHUT JOES YWOTLTOO, (  ̂■ t I  WE cany EVEN PAY ' TRVIN’TO

<21S£! I i.i I ow BKL? WMyooMT/ thimh;»
WE BLOW, WHEH 
IT  GETS d a r k  9y THAT J . P . TH* 

BAN KERf I S T IL L  
j SA Y  I PEM EM BEP 
' HIM FROM 

SON® P LA C E '

fYOUlL HAVE T ‘ !  I 
PLAY OUTDOORS U  

L -  T'DAV, KIDS /  P
I’M c l e a n i n g ./ 1

YDO CAN PLAY 
COWBOVB A N ’  
INDIANB A  W H ILE /n

THATTF w hat  WE’VE I 
BEEN PLAYIN'. 
GRANDMA ...

...BUT, GEE. WE’RE HAVIN’ A 
HARD TIME REMEMBERIN’ ,'"  
WMC IS W H I C H /------------

H ^

D J L

PAW'S COMIN'DOWN 
TO PAY A LEETLE 
DABONCXJR BILL 

TODAY, SILAS

tu i mamah/  we ome much 
BUCOl 15 7>« SHOWING OF 
GKAmUTE IMPROPER?

REFERTDKWPRESS/(5 THE^ fwEWWTCTTTCflrDA^^
aOTHNGOFASOlPIEIL Ftwy AT THÂ  BeODMNG X7 A TOUNG lAPy? VViARTROBB-JUSTAS 

WORPWrTHOURr’ qr-. 
6AUANTYOUNG/ “  
MAN/

WELCOME A0OARO, 
FOLKS.' COME W
and join the rC li  

CLUB.'

FROM 
HE o b t a in e d  

DAMITA

r r Y " " ' - ' T i

LOOK MERE, S6T. DRAKE.' 
THESE PEOPLE ARE MY FWIWlOa 
. AND mitTNERB.'., IN A NOBLE

PLAN TO UNSEAT 
, THE RUTHLESS

dictator OF 
SAM CARLO.'

FRIENDS?.. THEY'RE AGENTS OF THAT 
DICTATOR, *T»PTDCV.. AND THerUE FRAMBI 
JOU'_ LETTING YOU HEAD A PHONY 
EVASION TO FEED HIS
PKCHNLSANDIA machine*

r-:

KflP VOUO HAT ON t \  ml 
I DOtrr WAMTAlJvBOOY’ft) )  I  
^O40WV0U ?̂^AM0»4K '̂■

r

veMnf A
NUISANCE, Sur 
'/OUbi HELPING 
M\ f0 p 6 fr  

jo fiio is f

iOSS,M\if 
f m t  EEMT 

y w  A . 
WfSfHT.'

. . y

I

1̂  TMI
V»M TMmry Pn 

i^ U i I

M-IB

n - r ' r -

MY
ARlTHME'nC 
TEACHER 
WANTS TO 
TALK TO

;s > , .Y o u . ,

I'VE GOT NO\ 
TIME FOR, 

SOCIALIZIN’,
kato - mvcab

C O M R ^ ^  
BOOKS AR£ 
IN A MESS.

------ '9-arJ
Z '>4 SECONP 

THOtJGI
*s.

irM-AAaHtj MAYBE 
I BETTER GET 
ACOUAINTEO 
WITH VOUR 

ARITHMETIC 
TEACHER

irS EITHER 
JHATORBUY 

MYSELF A

MINE.

-HAW-

lA


